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First: How many vessels and of what tonnage navigated the north channel
in 1998; annuaDy, since 1947; in which months? __
1

N abibia has conducted a diligent sea:rch for information in relation to this
1

qucbstion.

The histo:rical documents obtained from the following archives:

1

National Archives of Zimbabwe (Harare), National Archives of Zambia (Lusaka),
National Archives of South Af:rica (Pretoria), National Archives of .Namibia
(Windhoek) and the Public Record Office (London, Kew Ga:rdens) all discuss the
po~sibïlîty

of navigation on the Zambezi River. The Chobe River is only :referred

1

to 1occasionally, but even then in relation to navigation on the Zambezi River.
According to these documents, a private entrepreneur, W.C. Ker, in the 1940s
proposed a project to bypass severa! rapids along the Zambezi River with canals.
The project also proposed to bypass by canal and locks the Mamb6va Ripids .on
the Chobe River nea:r Kasane in Bechuanaland Protectorate. The proposed canal
was intended to p:rovide the transportation of t:imber from Serondela which is
about 12 kilometres downstream from Kasikili Island. 1

The proposed canals we:re 'to have minimum depth of 3 ft; width at base of 15 ft;
Type of craft to use the canal: Draught l 1/2 ft.' 2 Ker was hoping to be awa:rded a
contract to transport timbe:r from Bechuanaland Protectorate to Southem
Rhodesia (Zimbabwe). The canal proposai was later conside:red by the Central
African Council based in Southem Rhodesia. 3

Both, No:rthem Rhodesia and

Bechuanaland Protecto:rate became involved in the proposed canals.

The

proposais to construct the canals did not get off the ground. The proposed project

1

CR 99n, p. 14.
Report on Navigation iJfoihe Upper Zambezi, by Professor Debenham, Aprill946, p. 6. (Annex 1)
3
CR 99/11, para 23.
2

2

was rejected by the Bechuanaland Protectorate on 23 April 1946 in the following
terms:

2.

The High Commîssioner has now consulted the Resident
Commissioner of the Bechuanaland Protectorate who reports
that the Chobe Timber Concession are no longer interested in

this project since they now propose to construct a light railway
through the concession to Jufuta, on the Rhodesia Railways, to
transport timber and such other traffic as offers.

3.

It will be appreciated that Mr Ker's proposais were originally
made in order that he might undertake a conttact from this
company to transport timber for them.

In the changed

circumstances, the Bechuanaland Protectorate authorities feel
that need for the locks and canals no longer exists at present.
The High Commissioner therefore regrets that he is unable to
recommend to the Secretary of State a contnbution by the
Protectorate Govemment towards the capital cost of their
construction. 4

The Central African Council, too, rejected the proposed project 'The Chairman
told the Committee that the Upper Zambezi Canals Committee had recommended
to the Central African Council that the expense of building canals to bypass the
Kasane and Katombora rapids was not justified ... '5

4

Letter by H.E. Priest:man, Administrative Secretary to the High Commissioner, Cape Town to the Secretary of
the Central African Council: National Archives of Zambia, File Ref.: SEC 3/614 ( 1945-48). (Annex 2)
5
Central African Council. Meeting of 23 January 1948: National Archives of Zambia, File Ret: SEC 11121
(1946 • 48). (Annex 3)

3

Apart from the Central African Council and Bechuanaland, the other significant
player conceming the proposed canals project was the Witwatersrand Native
Labour Association (WNLA) which recruited native labour for South African
mines and industries from such countries as Narthem Rhodesia (Zambia),
So~them

Rhodesia (Zimbabwe), Angola, Mozambique, the Caprivi, Bechuanaland

i

and South Africa itself. According to the Central African Council,

[A] canal constructed to by-pass the Katombora rapids wowd be of
no advantage to the Witwatersrand Native Labour Association.
The proposed canal to by-pass the Kasane rapids t1llght be
occasionally used by the Association for river transport between its
Kazungula and K.asane camps which are seven miles apart, but their
ordinary transport between these points wowd continue to be by

lorry.

The canal wowd not alter the present arrangements under

which the K.asane camp, just above the rapids, is the terminus of the
lorry and barge service to Katima Mulùo. During any twelve months
most of the traffic goes by road across the Caprivi Strip from Kasane
to K.atima Mulilo. 6

We have pointed out above in this answer that after a diligent search Namibia has
not been able to find any evidence suggesting that any vessels, other than tourist
boats, navigated the northem channel in 1998, or annually since 1947. We have
also not been able to find any evidence that W.C. Ker ever actually transported
timber through the northem channel. The Chobe Concession seems to have been
a timber concession operating near Serondela. As we pointed out earlier in this
answer, the only documentary evidence that N amibia has been able to find shows

6

Note by Secretariat of the Central African Council, Upper Zambezî Canals Committee: Potential Traffic and
Other Economie Factors, Reference No. 227 (9 December 1947): National Archives ofZambia, File Ref: SEC
11121 (1946-48). (Annex 4)

4

that timber was transported from Sorendela by road within Bechuanaland
Protectorate to a railhead at Jufuta:

The

High Conunissioner has

now

constÙted

the

Resident

Commissioner of the Bechuanaland Protectorate who reports that the
Chobe Tirnber Concession are no longer interested in this project
since they now propose to construct a light railway through the
concession to Jufuta, on the Rhodesia Railways, to transport timber
and such other traffïc as offers. 7

Namibia has been unable to find any evidence tending to show that W.C. Ker was
ever awarded a concession to transport timber. lndeed, according to a letter dated
27, February 1948 by the Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Industrial
Development to W.A.W. Oark of the Central African Council, 'He [Ker] has not
yet managed to secure any Chobe Timber traffic.'8

The only document Namibia has been able to fmd conceming navigation in the
northem channel is the letter from Trollope to Dickinson dated 4 August 1951, in
which he said that .Ker used the northem channel 'the whole time he ran a service
to Serondela ... '9

7

Id. fn. 4.
Ref. No. 50/41/48 (Annex 6 to Namibia's Submission to the Joint Team ofTechnical Experts (ITIE)).
9
MN, Vol. N, Annex 71.
.
8

Second:

How many vessels and of what tonnage navigated the south

channel in 1998; annually, since 1947; in which months?

The answer Namibia has given to the ftrst question applies to this question. Asto
to~st

boat ttaffic, see the answer to the fourth question, supra.

----------

Third, did barges that carried timber navigate the northern channel
throughout the year, or only in certain months and

if

the latter, which?

Where did the shipments originate and termin:iie? Did timber shipments
cease because ofnavigationalproblems, or for other reas ons?
'

Unfortunately, the available records do not permit a full answer to Judge
Sd;twebel's question.

The following facts can be gleaned from the sources

Nbbia has been able to discover.

It appears that sorne time toward the end of 1947, William C. Ker of the
Zambezi Transport and Trading Company, applied to Resident Magistrate and
Native Commissioner Trollope of the Eastern Caprivi for permission to transport
timber by barge through the northem channel around Kasikili Island and other
waterways in the Caprivi Strip, probably the Kassaia anabranched channelleading
from just above the Mambova Rapids at Kasane to the Zambezi River, a few
kilometers above its confluence with the Chobe River. 1

Ker was conducting a river transport semee on the Zambezi between
Katima Mulilo and Livingstone, transporting passengers and freight, particularly
lumber, serving primarily traffic in N orthem and Southem Rhodesia.

He was

"hoping eventually to get a large conttact from the Chobe Concession in
Bechuanaland, but this depends on whether it proves possible to by-pass the rapids
with canals."2 The Central African Council suggests that the headquarters of his

1

2

Letter of 18 December 1947 from Redman ta Trollope, BCM vol. ill, Annex 18.

Letter from Central African Council ta Colonial Office dated 14 November 1947, Judges' File,
Number 6.6a.

---- ------

2

timber operations on the Zambezi was at Sesheke. The Council had written earlier
to Trollope in support ofKer's application. 3

Dickinson, writing on 18 December 1947, informs Trollope that Ker has
written that Ker "wish[ed] to recommence the transport of timber by river from
Serondela but that [he] ha[sJ been informed by you that the channel between
Kasane and Serondela which they intend to use, is in the Caprivi Strip." 4 There is
no indication as to whether or when the earlier transportation activity referred to
took place or whether or not it was conducted by Ker or his company.

Trollope replied on 3

January

1948, stating that he had gtven Ker

"permission (subject to certain entirely formai conditions) for six months to use
the channel in question. I am quite prepared, on application by him, to renew that
permission indefinitely subject to cancellation for good reason. " 5

There is no further information about Ker's activities except that Trollope,
in a letter to Dickinson on 4 August 1951, four yeats latet, writing in the past tense,

said that Ker had used the northem channel ''the whole rime he ran a service to
Serondela. " 6
Ker's equipment for his Zambezi service was "dwnb barges" pulled by
surplus World War II landing craft. 7 Apparently he planned to use the same
equipment from Serondela. The draught was less than three feet, since he and the
Central African Councù were contemplating a canal around the Mambova Rapids
3

Letter from Central African Council to Trollope dated 20 May 1947, Judges' File, No. 6.6b.

4

Letter of 18 December 1947 from Redman to Trollope, BCM vol. ill, Annex 18.

5

Letter from Trollope to Dickinson dated 3January 1948, NM, Annex 59.

6

Letter from Troll ope to Dickinson dated 4 August 1951, NM Annex 71.

1

Letter from Central African Council to Colonial Office dated 14 November 1947, Judges' Folder,
Number 6.6a.

3

with a minimum depth of three feet. 8 As stated in answer to the first question,
Bechuanaland Protectorate was. not interested in the proposed canal to bypass
raJ,ids in the Chobe River. On the Zambezi route, 1-Eer was running a weekly trip
in

~947, but there is no information about whether and how frequently he ran the

seLndela route.

AcLrding

to

Lord Hailey, the Chobe Timber Concession Co., received a

concess10n m 1935 covering "120 square miles in the Zambezi riverain near
Kazangula."9 Its principal product was ''Rhodesian teak." The exact location of
the company's concession is not known, but it seems to be the company to which
reference was made in the letter quoted ab ove. N amibia has shown in answer to
the first question that the transport route of timber by the Chobe Timber
Concession was by road from Sorendela within Bechuanaland Protectorate to a
railhead at Jafuta. 100perations were apparently interrupted during the World War II
years. According to Hailey, the Concession seems to have been still doing business
in 1950. It is believed that the Chobe Concession ceased operations in the early
1950s, but whether because the timber ran out or because of financial difficulties is
not known. As Namibia has explained in its answer to the fust question, it has
been unable to obtain any evidence tending to show that W.C. Ker was awarded a
contract to transport timber through the Chobe River for the Chobe Timber
Concession.

8

Letter from Central African Council to Trollope dated 20 May 1947, Judges' Folder Number 6.6b.

9

The information in this paragraph is from W.M. Hailey, Native administration in the British African
territories (HMStationery Office 1950-1953), vol. V, pp. 229-230.

10

Supra, fu.4.

Fourth, how many tourist boats were in use in the waters ofKasikili/Sedudu
Island in 1998 and in which months? What is their home port? What routes

d~ tourist boats follow?

·-

i

!
'

(a):

There are tluee tourist lodges situate m Namibia, near Kasikili Island.
According to information obtained from the World Wildlife Fnnd (\VWF), 1
these three lodges operate: 20 tourist boats, namely Impalila Lodge: 8;
Inchingo Lodge: 6; and Kings Den (Cabins):6.

Ail these privately

Namibian-owned tourist boats have been registered in Botswana. The
principal reason for this arrangement is that since Botswana militarily
occupied Kasikili Island, it does not allow tourist boats which are not
registered in Botswana to operate in the southem channel around Kasikili
Island.

This situation was confirmed by Botswana during the oral

proceedings. 2 As was stated by Namibia during the oral proceedings, almost
ali the tourist traffic on the Chobe River in the vicinity of Kasikili Island
uses the southem channel from which game can easily be viewed. 3 This fact
is corroboratcd by the video presentation by Namibia during the oral
procecdings on 16 February 1999. Thus the Namibia tourist boat operators
have no choice but to register their boats in Botswana. Any tourist operator
who does not ply on the southem Channel can suffer heavy fmancial loss.
From information available to Namibia, in 1998 there were 62 tourist boats
plying the waters of Kasikili/Sedudu Island. 4 As mentioned above in this
answer, the privately Namibian-owned tourist boats are 20.

Botswana-

owned tourist boats are: Chobe Game Lodge: 9; Africa Expeditions: 15;
Moana Lodge: 4; Chobe Safari River Safaris: 2; Chadwick: 1; Chobe

1

World Wild Fund, Tourism Information: Chobe River. (Annex 5)

2

CR 99/6, p. 21, second para.

3

CR 9911, para. 33.

4

Supra, fh.l4.

2

Chilweve: 2; Pombaserv: 1.

Thus the percentage of Namibian-owned

tourist boats is 32°/o as against Botswana's of 68o/o.

(b)

In the dry-season months of August, September, October, November and
December tourist boats use mainly the southem channeL During the floodseason months of January, February, March, April, May. June and July,
Kasikili Island is inundated. Therefore tourist boats use waters of Kasikili
Island that are at the base of the Chobe Ridge so as to view game in the
Chobe National Park which is to the south of Kasikili Island.

(c)

The home port of the 42 tourist boats belonging to Botswana operators is at
the lodges located in Botswana, and that of the 20 boats belonging to
Namibian operators is at lodges located in Namibia. 5

(d)

Namibia has stated in answer to this question and in its written and oral
pleadings that an overwhelming number of tourist beats use the southem
channeL The boats travel as far as the vicinity of Sorondela which is about
12 kilometres upstream of Kasikili Island. Only a few of these boats ply the
northem. channel on their retum trip.

5

supra, fn.ll.

Fifth: What were the navi'gational routes followed by the Zambezi' Queen
since it went into service in Kasikili/Sedudu waters?
1

ln ~swering this question, Namibia wishes to draw the Court's attention to Annex
22 in Namibia's Reply, the affidavit of Mr G.J. Visagie, the owner of the King's
Den Lodge and the Zambe?} Queen. Page 2 of the affidavit states:

The ZambeiJ· Queen was built in Katima Mulilo (Caprivi Region) in
1990. It draws about 2.3 feet of water. Because the Zambeif Queen is
too large to navigate the northern channel, it could orùy be brought
to the King's Den (via the Kassaia channel, an anabranched channel
of the Zambezi River) by first travelling clown the Zambezi River
from Katima Mulilo, during the height of the flood season. During
the early 1990s, the ZambeiJ· Quem navigated from Katima MUlilo to
King's Den only on three occassions but because of the difficulties in
navigating the Kassai channel, I abandoned the venture.

Since then, it has becn moored at its present location adjacent to the
King's Den lodge. This location was chosen for the convenience of
using the ship for additional guest accommodation in connection
with the business of the land-based hotel. The mooring is in the spur
channel and not in the northern channel.

The Zambeif Queen sailed through the Kassaia channel into the Chobe just above
the Mambova Rapids, opposite Kasane, thence it proceeded upstream to the
confluence with the northem channel, thence through the eastern limb of the
northem channel and then to its berth at Kabuta. It never passed through the
northem channel even on- the three occassions when it came clown from Katima

2

Mulilo. The berth of the Zambeif Queen is in the spur channel, not in the northem
channel.

:

Sixth, Namibia contends that the depth of the northern charmel at

o~e pointis so shaHow that it signiBcandy limits navigation in the northern

c~armel.

Where is that point and what is the depth of the northern channel

at that point? When and by what means was this depth established? How
does the depth at that point compare with the shallowest point of the
so~thern channel?
1

1
1

THe position of the shallowest observed point along the thalweg of the northern
channel is located near the centre of the red line across the northem channel in
Fig. 12 after page 34 of Professor Alexander's Second Supplementary Report (NR,
vol. II). The channel at this point was less than one and a half metres deep. This
was determined as follows:

The· average shoulder height of adtÙt elephants in the Chobe National Park is 3.20
metres. Fig. 13 after page 39 of Professer Alexander's Second Supplementary
Report (NR, vol II) shows a series of photographs of a herd of elephants crossing
the two channels at the position of the red line in Fig. 12. The photographs were
taken on 19 July 1996. The elephant on the left of photograph E3 in Fig. 13 is an
adwt. Photographs E4 to E6 show the same pair of elephants crossing the
northern channel. The deepest point is at the point occupied by the pair of
elephants in Photograph E4. When this is compared with photograph E3 it is clear
that the depth of the water is about the same as the height of the belly of the adult
elephant. This is somewhat less than half the showder height of the elephant, i.e.
1.5 metres at most This is the maximum possible draft of any vessel that may ply
the northern channel.

2

Applying the same method to photograph E2 it is dear that the shallowest point in
the southem channel is more than half the shollider height of the last elephant, i.e.
at least 1. 7 metres.

The minimum depths of the among the cross-sections measured by the 1985 Joint
Survey were 2.6 metres in the northern channel and 1.5 metres in the southern
channel.

As Namibia stated in its written pleadings, the points at which the

measurements were taken were randomly selected by the survey team. The team
did not take depth measurements throughout the course of the northern channel
and the southern channel which would have shown the shallowest points in both
channel s.

Botlw.ma's counsel today reiterated its position that the Joint Survey Report of
1

1981 and the intergovernmental transaction of 1984 and 1985 relating to it
constitute an international agreement.

Was that international agreement

registered with the Secretariat of the United Nations under Artide 102 of the
Charter? Ifnot, may that agreement be invoked before any organ of the United
Nations induding this Court, the principal judicial organ of the United
Na ~jons?

No agreement or purported agreement resulting from the political discussions between
Botswana and South Africa was registered with the Secretariat of the United N arions
under Article 102(1) of the UN Charter. This is confirmed by a note from the United
Nations Office of Legal Affairs dated 19 March 1999. 1 Further, in a diplomatie note
dated 31 March 1999, South Africa informed the Govemment of Namibia that 'there
is NO RECORD [sic] of an alleged "intergovemmental Agreement" between the
Govemment of South Africa and Botswana regarding the Kasikili/Sedudu island in
the Çhobe River.' 2 According to Article 102(2) of the United Nations Charter, no
party! to an international agreement 'which has not been registered in accordance with
the p,rovisions of paragraph 1 of this Article may invoke that treaty or agreement
befole any organ of the United Nations.'

In any event, as Namibia has shawn in its Counter-Memorial, Reply and at the Oral
Hearings, at the cime of the Pretoria meeting, neither Botswana nor South Africa had
the legal capacity to enter into any form of treaty relation in respect of N amibia or
Namibia's boundaries.

The lack of competence on the part of South Africa and

1

Note ofthe Office of Legal Affairs ofthe United Nations, 19 March 1999. (Annex 6) The fact that there
was no agreement between Botswana and South Africa is confirmed by a letter from Honourable "Pik"
Botha, Minister of Foreign Affairs of South Africa (NM, vol. IV, Annex 88).(See Annex 7)
2

Diplomatie Note No. 017/99 (Pol.), 31 March 1999. (See Annex 8)

2

Botswana to enter i:nto agreement with respect to Namibia is confinned by
Resolutions of two principal organs of the United- Nations, namely the General
Assembly (G.A. Resolution 2145 (XXI), 27 October 1966) and the Security Council
(Resolution 276, 30 January 1970) as well as the 1971 Opinion of this Court, 3the
principal judicial organ of the United Nations. It must be pointed out that Resolutions
of the Security Council bind not only member states of the United Nations but also
non-members, and ali organs of the United N arions. The binding character of the UN
Security Council Resolution was confirmed by the aforementioned legal Opinion of
this Court in 1971. Botswana should therefore not be allowed to invoke the so-called
intergovemmental agreement before this Court. Thus Namibia respectfully submits
that even if South Africa had purported to enter into an international agreement in
respect of Namibia's boundaries, such agreement would have been void ab initio.

3

Legal Consequences for States of the Conlinued Presence of South Africa in Namibia (South West
Africa) Notwithstanding Security Council Resolution 276 (1970), Advisory Opinion, I.C.J. Reports 1971,
p. 58
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ANNEX1

GovERNMENT HousE.
NoRTHERN RHooESIA.

23rd April 1946

To !His Excellency

The Governor Of N.Rhodesia
1

!

Your Excellency
I beg to submit herewith my Report on the
Navl::;ation proble;ns of the Uppt!r Zambesi.
I should lL:.n to thu.n:.-: you. .:1n:1 you:r· ef:ficers·:-t·ar::the!'.Very
pleas~nt

four daye up the River.

I am now hnvin.:; the O[Jf)ortuntty ta

re~1d

files from the

3ecretar1.-.t on the formf'r project13 but I thlnk it better not

to

delG~.y

sen(~ Ln:~

I rwve

t:l ....'

ln my .Keport.

honour to be Blr

Your obedlent servant

·------------------- ---------

,
_t·..,.

REPORT
on
NAVIGATION OF THE

UFP~R

ZAMBESI

by Frofessor Cebennam

Aprll

1~46

N~vigat1on

Report on the

Poss1b1lit1es on tne Zambei1

abovc the Falls.

r';

·----~~~~~~~~~~~-~----

My Yisit from April l6th ta the 2lst was made in conpany

tc a::i.

~ tV .':i)

wi r.h Mr. T. Longridge, i'ia ter englnee~ and as rar ~
proble~s

engineering

8

the

Rre concerned this is a joint report

with hlm~

We had

~f.

pa~ticular

M~

guide

W. Ker, the original proposer of this

scheme, from whom we had

loc;~.l arr'angements ancl\he

the s1. tes whi ch

Y.r(l.:::

'N:=:ts

gr~at

assistance over

.:·.ble to state his scheme on

very use ful. Mr.. Gibl in of

was very useful with

hi~

~tombera

1

i
j

local knowledge.

i
1

Mr.Longrldge and I h01.ve only @lt.~red Ker's origl.n~l lD.yM~

out in details and we think that

l'

Ker ehould have full

credit for h1.s very etrenuous prelimlnary work ln inves-

ti ga ti ag and rough levellin3 the different si tes, as~ well
aw his plans in themGelves.
~

This report is dtvided as follows:
l • 'fhe t!fne ro.l En5lneer lng }' r..+l ~~

(:: •The Ca na l

;:i

che mes; Ka ~a ne 1 Ka tambo r~ • (

3. Recommendation;

~r

_ _ ..

Jolnt Report

~

4. The Economie Problem

5.

Politic~l

Aspects

6. Possibilities tiol' Irrigation.

·'

.J

The

~ngineerinQ_Problem

Pass~ng upwards from

the Victoria Falls the first navigable water

is the stretci:l between the PULJ.pin;; Stati2!!.._ ta somewhat above the
-,

..

Boat \çlub Hou se, nb out 5 miles o
Froi:n that point tho;,re is fast water, wlth occasiona.J. short navig~ble

1

stretches as far as Kamujomas, on a signiflcant bend tbwards

the ~orth, a distance of 6 miles. Thence there ls a moderately
a::nooth~ wat~r route for 5 t!liles to u. point aboveelon~!!~nt!,L.·

Ab ove thl s t!lr-:r~ is \ diff lcul t or fa at wa ter~o the Kacha li B.a.E_lds
wh1.ch P.re close to the Tris· Station C l58,above whlch there ls

smooth water ~o the b~se of the Katombora Rapids, a dl~tance of
~-/,J
64 :si l!l ml li!! s

by river.

Ft"om here there ls eaa1.ly n1.vigo.ble wat!~r~ base of the

1

Kn~ .H.apids on the vh~~ or the M.~~a_ o~ the Zambe.JJ., 2bout

20

mile~. 77- ~~~ ~:...l-7

tJVL.2..:( .t-t

'l~- (ir ?-r~.

From theBe tv:in rapide there is IJO miV~s of navigable V!ater on the
Znmbejtl to Ka tii!}O. Mbl1lo, and sorae 12 to 20 miles on the Chobe,

according to the sta te of the VIa te·r in tha t slow runnine; stream,
most of it be1ng a backw•ter fvom the Zambe~ ltself.

In the whole distance of eome 55 milea from the Pumpin5 Station to
ll.nthe head of the Ka sane Rapid a the re o. re four stretche s of qui te,(nav-

. !gable

w~ter

of very fast water as follows

~as~ne

·.·

Rapids

l mile,. 22 river miles navigable
.
1
2 alles '
) 16 miles navigable
9 m1les

Katombora Rapids
Kacholi Rapids & ra ce
•

Kamtqoms.s ta Long Island 6 miles

The aignificance of these two short stretches of rapids as com.par-

ed to the greater lengths of bad water in the lower section is

'very apparent • Vle therefore concentrated our attention on means
of

by-pass1~s
Th~se

the

Kas~ne

and

K~tombora

Rapids,

we fpun-:1 ta be fa.irly ensy from the

engln~e~ing

1

point of

L

view, and there were but few lil.lternatlves to Mr, Ker's routes,

,,

·and choice of look-sites. These sites are described and costa

,·.r

,.1,.

estimated ln the two following

i•

!

1.

1

As

'1

s~ctiona.

.'1'

tc the n:.,v1gable atretches we went by boat from Katombd>Ea~o

the base of the
really

nee~s

KasS~.ne

m~rkln3

Rapids. The only part of the channela thnt

13 the last mlle or sc below the Kaaane.

'.Ve were unable ta ge t a.
miles

1mm~diately

b0.;1. t

to eee the nt~.viga ti on of the

1.3.

below the Katombora and must rely on the

gtatements 0f ether;. It 1s often
~ccept

•

p~ssed

by paddled canees and we

it Rs navigable for powered barges even wi th towa,

The construction of these two canals would therefore permit barge
navigation from point C158 ,which is about 24m41.lea from Livingstone
up to Kat*h;~. Mo'lilo, a total d1st~.nce of about~lO mlles, and up

the Cha be ta beyond Serondell!ôl. s, a tot;;Ll di a ta,~ce of sorne 45 mt les o

j

1

A ruling consideration in t~e extent of the navigable stretch
be provided 1a the na ture of the break of bulk or tranâbli.:Alpte.nt t

at the lower end. If it can be put on \ra-~1 at that point the economie possibllities of theae two canals firat auggested may be
said to be
by

~ssured.

If all goods have to be carrled to Livingstone

raad then the double brealt of bulk would 11mit the prospects,

not aeriously but quite definltely.

We therefore strongly

reco~~end t~~t

n project for building a

branch ltne to the sta rting point of nàviga ti on, about 2Jl. mile a

from

Livin~stone,

should be regarded as an almost integral part

of the whole schome.

Wt thout a [!1Uch rnore

prolong~:!d

examina ti on of the river below the

starting point now recommendod we could not

constructin1::; the canals requtred, at least

comp~re

9 m1.lea

-the coat of
in length &

the laylng of a rail lino. iince there hns been a timber railwny ln the }ast lt 1s likely
~rably

th~t

the railway w9uld be consid-

cheaper ;1

/

!."'or the approxima te estima tes in the next two s<:-ctions the
following s·?n~ral speclfiaatious were ta%en r.s a b2sis for
the c~lcul~tlona~
"

.. --~

....--La cks

/

ta.

ü!~

60 ft lon; by 15 !' t broC\d.

Canals to h~·-,ve MinG.mum depth of 3 ft.
'1/ i~ th

\

J.'ype of crCJ. ft:

\

..

.

~--_/1

a t ba se o f 15 ft •

DrG~. u~l-1 t

ll
2 ft.

Length up to 50 ft

jjre!;ldth LlP to le ft

'.!"

-~·\
·-·~--\

f"fck;___(~~ ~MJ

These are situated about 5

up river tram the

m~les

w.N.z.A.

Kazunsula st~tion.and about 2 miles downstream from Kasane.
From

smooth 'r'.'a ter above to smooth water below the rapids the

fall i!i 9

fe,~t

4 inches and the distance along a auitable line

for a canal is a little under

~400

yards.

,-'

Wlth the alignment sug3eeted by Mr.

~er

and approved by us

use would be made of a basalt bluff at the upper

en~

, which with

a small amount of retnforcement would make liln excellent foundation for the upper look or flood-gatea.
'tl~

learned at 3erondellas about 15 miles up stream( by river)

the range of flood may

b~

the river is very wide

~nd

N~vertheless

~~.····'·'·
ing ~ feet

as

~uch

as 13

f~et.

at the

\

~&pids

there could not be such a range there.

we would recommend lU foot

flood·gat~s.

the.alll be-

below low-water level.

The course of th,: canal would follow the

lint~

of the abrupt

aide of the valley which 12 nn amygdaloidal basalt, much decompoaed ln places &nd wlth muny cleavage lines.
FO'tl' the first 400 yards the basalt would have to be

exct;~.vj.

ated to a depth from 10 feit to zero,for whlch we ffi"lY allow, coflservatlvely 3000
cubic yards of excavation. The canal would then
1
make partial use of a former flood channel which has eut 1nto,
and to a small extent hR s rotted the b;:-. salt., The amou nt of excava ti on woLtld therefore be planned to be only aufficient to

rap1d~; 11

tojbuild the cuber bank of the canal on th.,e n

which at the lower end woulà have ta be
1

ea~y
!
i

to

eiti~ate

the excavation without

,....
~

aide,

~

feet h1gho It 1s not

~2oss-sections

but we

judge it would not be more than 3000 aubie yards.
i

;

The dimensions and structure. of the retaining bank would depend
1

on: the su1tab111ty

of the m•terial. We are 1ncl1ned to think

that the lower 200 yards
work

unle~;s

wo~ld

have to be lined with masonry

any clay pockets are found in the near v1c1n1ty.

The work would cons! st of straight forward eut and fill. wi th

sorne blasting and we think that
5/• per aubie

Our rough
2 locka at

1t~m.y.

be

ê~ti~~t~~

tc cast

~rard.

assessment:~of

cast therefore cames out as follows.

c

E~OOO

Total excavatton

2000

yds @ 5/-

~000

1500

Reta1n1ng bank or wall; say

_jQQ__
4000

To this must be added item; which are,

(le ss . ·ëa-~y-to 1e sff~a t~ .IUH
Ch~ rge a for transport to si te say
1

Due proportion of coat of equipment
~

compre a sors, drills etc)
'

L--.
!

Contingencies

say

l
300
1000

__IQQ_
2000

Total asae ssment

600üf

The Katombora Rapids

)

---

J

These nre sltuated about 36 miles ( by raad) from Livingstone
Qnd about\22 miles ( by river) fran the Kasane Rapids.
The fall from smooth water to smooth water is about 30 fto
and the approximate line for a canal is from 3?09f to 4poo ydso

There ia at present an irrig~tlon furrow about~ ft. wide
which takes off at

th~

right angle

b~ni

of the northern shore

near the houae. n1is glves an indication of the direction a
navigation canal would follow but otherwise would not be of
much value; the excavation being of small amount and the gradient bein,3 tao eteep. Ellcept for the first 400 yda which la

through friable basalt, this furrow runa, for some 1300 yds
through a light alluvlumlwith blQck-soil patchea. The aim
would bw to use this nlluvium as mu ch n s po Bsible for the carial.
bame propo~tion of the basaltic sround\could also be dealt with
ho.rrowl:·ng followed by bulldozwrs.
The pl;.n euggested by us would be to have a double lift (of
approximately 10 feet in e .... ch

loc~)

at the lower ehd 1 &it-

uated near the 20 ft contour above the lower smooth water level.
The canal VTould then

~e

excavated through the alluvium approx-

ima tely à.'lotig the~:cèntbui'(>alil far a e )the la te Pol1 ah Regugee
'-amp
~
,.

when it would enter baàaltic ~oëround in which there would be

approximat~ly

500 yards of excavation to the next lift which

would be sl!ghtly above the present 1rr1gatlonefurrow 1ntake,

~~~-

-

--

- - - - - - - - - -

near the ri·g.'flt angled turn of the northern bank.
'1h1s 11ft 'would a~in be of approxima tely 10 feet br1ng1ng
1

the canal

w~ter

up to the level of a land1ng basin which would

have to be made about 150 yards beyond the present landlng
stage • From the se mid v: a y ~o ck s the emba rùtme nt and cu t would

have to be rna1e ln basaltic ground but helped to some extent by
1

t'he existence of

an old flood wa ter channel. ·fhis poJStion 1 s

djeneely wooded and

sm;~.ll

clearing costs would have to be in-

1

1

c;luded.
1

Estim~tion

of the amount of eut and embankment is d1ff1cult

i'n the absence of any levellint5 as a guide. 'l'he distance for

this section of the canal would be a little over 1750
'

yard~,

and we are aasuming that the total excavation in this portion

would be in the nelghbourhood. of 5000 cubiv yards. having regard to the assistance of the old
On this portion there o.ro

~t

chann~l.

:J,e;.st two storm channels comlhg

fr-om the hl,_:;hcr ground vrhi ch woLil ù req1,.1ire

tr~a

tment, poseibly

by silt trapa above the cannl.

It ts difficult to make anyth1ng like a close asaessment of

the amount or cast of excavation that will be requ1red, but
nllowing for the extreme ease w1th which the alluvial portion

can be dealt

~

is conservative at

we th1.nk tb.at on all-in-coet for!excavation
~1

per yard run for the outside lengbh of

4000 yards.The extreme range of flood level at the lntake appeare

'

be not more tha.n 7 fe et 1 never-the-le ss an 18 foot

flood gate would be advlsable.

The rough est1mate of oost therefore runs as follows-:

4 looks.

@

:f·

~1000
}

4000

Excavation @ Cl per yard run

4000

Uantral works for storm channelS

500
8500

To wh1ch ahould be added
some such '
--· ........
-·· ~~-~----·---·

·amounte as .
Clearint costa

say

lOO

Transport charges to sine
cf

say

500

.1

Due proportion{coat of equipment

3000

( bulldozers;\ tractera. compre ssorsetc).
Add for contineencies

900

4500
13000

We have consldered the question or mtü.:1teh.Jiuwe·~costs and are

of opinton that the follow1ng is
Gare and repair of looks

B

reasonable

estim~t~.

Clearance and ropair of canal

lOO
lOO

~ncidentals

lOO_
300

;u....

a..~ ~ ..... ~ •..

As far as the

/

engin~ering

operations are concerneo Mr.

Longridge and I agree that the

!~r~ttthtngtto~beJdon~

th~

have seme surveying done on

is to

two sitea.

This would consist of a longitudinal section of levelling
~ccurate

.wlth less
i

where otl:<-'rwlse

from 10 to 30

cross sections at every hundred yards or

<idVi~able.

y~rds

J."nese cross-sections should be

on el tl:ler side of

th~

whether elightly alternative routes are

line accorcHng to

~val.lable

or not.

Ln~kdditl.on. ~t~wauld be.advisab~e. to.ha~e~tri~l~holes

· whenever

th~ materi~l

is not obvious on the
~

such a survey would enable
out his

qu:;~ntitiea J:~nô

ed inspection of the

send

contr~cting

sunk

surf~ce.

englneer

ln a tender without

~ny

ta take

pralong-

sl~es.

In absence of any auch survey by us or inde ed u.ny pegging
of the approxim2te line by ua we think it

survey pnrty

Hhoul~ b~

in

clo~e

~pproved

eral route ls rully

advis~ble

that the

touch with Mr Ker whose gen-

by us.

We do not think it neces:1Rry to

s~")~k

the ndvice of nn In-

land Wa:ber_.,Wranaport Engineer fr-o:!l Ene;land. After the above

survey 1s

avail~ble

the general spec1figat1ons could be drawn

up by the Terr1tory 1 s own cngineers and sent out for tenders
..!

,-----1,

contr;~.ct.

are of opinion that the look gates could be made largely
of local timber and that the steel and Iron work for sluice
;ne ch~lni sm, hinges, etc_ could pro ba bly be made 1n ti ou the rn
1

Rhodesia except when they are

obt~inable

from stock in Eng-

land.

The rate of construction would nSl.turally depend on the amount
l~bour

of

employed, but it should not

~xcee~

the period of

one dry eeason, the most favourmble time for auch
and a clausP. mig!".t be lnclurled in the

The

metho~1

co~tr:;~ct

excav~tion,

tc that effect.

of financin:5 the scè\eme is h2.?"dly in our terms of

reference, but it- la suggested that public ownership, whether
by rneans of a public utdl.lity

.9.

cornpt~.ny

or vi3 c·Jmmissioners or

wa terway ·nhlcè1 ahould be a permanent as set to the countrlea

concerned. Th i i boe) y would then own a n-d opera te the

cam~. la

paying off lta capttal charges in an agreed number of yeara
begiàes mRking s'Jme profit tc the exchequer of those coqtrie&~.

I think tha t the opera tian of transport up and dovm. the
river

mi&~t

properly be left to one or more companies who

would be subject to auch cha}'!gea as might from time to time
be fixed

'.'

In th1a connedtion I feel bound to put forward the claim of
Mr.
Ker
...
. for p!··tor•ity of eo:ne lt:ind', As fnr as I a:n U~v:e.re he

waB the firet promoter of this

hrs spent

of

~cheme ~nd

I know he

sood deal of his ca;ital in his own surveya snd

G

1nv<.-cstl3a ti o~Hl. He

trnctor in

act~al

WEI

s, be fore the

so~tthern Rho.:~esia

tr~lnepor:

nnd

v1o.r

r:~eem~·

1

a rof\d tra.nsport con-

to

h~ve

i.-:roblems. Ee woul-::1 r:E'rtainly be z,n

a e;ood .grnsp
ener~e"Lic

The Ecgnomic Froblem

Wlthout going lnto detail about the; freight ch:ii.rges ta be
lev led, which will

ultimo:~. tely

depend on the market pri ce for

foods carrled, we may consiŒer the possible and probable

ton-

nages ta pass the canals ln the near futureo
It must be !"ealised from the outset thst the

commodi~y

which

vr:ill pay for the canals and in fact prompts most of the recent
proposals ls tlmber.
The pre eent world shor tage, and the long haulage from the

Si1a..-

portslto parts of th~ Union and South~rn R~ode&la have created a demand whlch cannet st the moment be supplied, Moreover
the priees permit the heavy costs of raad haulage ta
to be econom19. Tho duration of th@t demand is not
timate

depen~ing a~ortgst

r~llhead

~asy

ta es-

ether thinss on the shipping position

for competet lve ti:nbers a. nd t'ne

hous&:ng~·:ahor.~age

. ·.Ht·)Southarn

llifrica. But lt is quite certain th4lt the demand will be

~ro

longed if the haulage coste cnn he reduced.
Wlth regard ta the quant1ty I
ar1a1nB from n

convers~tlon

c~n

only mentlon one figure.

with people concerned w1th the

Chobe T1mber C:oncession, namely tha t they would ·11ke ta ship
2p00 tons a month from Serondellas instead of the 200-500
tons they send by lorry ta Jafuta at present.

_;.x-;ne
............-xs
)
//

figures for t1mber ny;ailable wtthin easy reach of the

Qhobe and Upper Zambeei can be as•essed in round figures

as a fuDther guide to
to ava1l

its~lf

t~le

timber

tr~f fic

which would be likely

of water tranàport.

The return traffic up river would be small ln comparison
being of the arder of 200 tons a month, w1th an 1ncrease like-

ly

con~equent

upon an increase of timber-getting and

genera~

.:-levelopment.
From the quantity

avail~ble

the tlmber -industry appears to

ha.ve a li fe of from 10 tc 30 ye01 rs accord ing ta the de ma nd and

rat• of cuttlng, though the

1ncre~se

of haulage to r1ver-s1de

as cutting proceeds may serlously affect- the priee and there-

fore the

O~l t).)Lt t.

'l'his ;,ssured traffic ln the early

P·~riod

is a matter for

co.naiderable satisfaction to any promotera and ls posslblj' the
b~st

r~aaon

t'or early declsions

1~œJ

action since while demiilnd

is hle;h the frèight rn tes can br: htgh.

The future long term traff 1 c for

th~:

W.?.

terwf.ly

~l,.,arly

depend a

on the development of Barotsel~nd, ~he C~pr1v1 Strip and Eechuanala nd .Prote ctorn te, but 1 t 1 s ce rta 1 n

th~

t th ("J prad uc ta

'1!111 be mn1 nly ag ri cultural a :td thc:r·f: fore bulky, dem.o1.nd 1 ng

cheap trn nsport. •ro a large extènt the re fore 1 t mfi.y be s-. id tha t

the natural development of tfiese areas depends upon the provision of

~~ter:brinsport.

·The re wou ld be a. Sl:n4il.ll but ste ad y use of the wa te rway for
passenger traffic, bath by labour

rec~~ltlns

organisations

and posstbly by tourlst agencies tn due course. The effect
of auch personal traffic on the rate of development of the
.bank area s must not be undere stima ted,

The economie

~nd

social effect on the

nativ~s

would no doubt

1
1

ibe slow but ijUre; Fer tribes already inclined ta trade ta seme
~xtent,

aue~ ~s

the Barotse the effect might be immediate. For

the Ba tawana 1 t is bou nd ta

b~

:nu ch slo·Ner. Neverthele ss i t

is,I take lt, the declared policy of these territortes ta develop by and
way.

f~r

the natlve2, and

tr~nsport

of this kind 1s a sure

.

·

.,~.~r·

Navtga tian .:F~'êii1 tle s. on the Upper Zambej.l affect at lea st

···--

four terr1~~ries:)
.-····
··-.. ·-···:. Northern Rhode si a '·
/

sou th~·r:n·-iihad ~ s i·s: . . .
..... ......... . ··~-·-···

.....

__ )

Béchuanaland Protectorate, &nd ..)

~ Caprivi· 8t-~1p.

.. .....--····

~a far as riparlan ownership i~ concern~d, and the threeff1rbt

mentior.ed might be sa id to be the most a.cti v ely conc!'!rned.
The Zambes1 is by convention an ir.ternatLonal w:aterw~.y but

this p~rt of it does not touen terrltory

outslde the British

Commonwealth.
I t may be ac cept~d tha t the thre e coLtntr L.:: s a bave ment loned
would all support ~ny projects for th~ improvement of nav.'l.z·.a. ti on and wou:!::-' be llkcly tc be participantlil ir~ any public

u till ty campa ny, ownlng shores

fi:.

ccordln3 to the ir con tribut-

ion of capit&!.l.

In thl~ partlculnr project, one cnnnl, the K~sane ~r upper
one will b~ eut through Bechua.n~l<> nd Protee tora te la. na whlle
the ether will pa. ss th:rou.gh Northern Rho:..'lesl~.
I h~ard from Mr. Ker th~t when he orl3ina.lly proposed ta seek

powers to eut the C3!~ls himself he obtained a provlsional or
conù 1 tlonal ch:a.rter from the Hlgh Co[mnia.sloner to do so o I
am um.ble to f::ay how far the dl scuasl on went.

1

a public utmlity company, ln
1

.,

which all-·
1

. - ._

'

'

_ ·_ err1torle2 partlclpate, break down, I would
' : '

rrcommend .:;t.ha t''Northern RhodewL-~ consider procec:dlng wl th
1

h~r

own resource~
.,....-----.---------- ---

'She will, unc1e:r ordinary develot:~tnent, benefit most from the
scheme.:

.

~

'

.....

·.

of rapids on a river is an invitation
irrigation provided there is land available and
sui table.
My vi•it w2s much tao brief to enable me to pay close

~ttent~n

to the engineering aspects of such works nor am I quallfied ta

pronounce upon the value of the land which would be irrigable.
On the

oth~r

hand I waa able to walk over a great part of the

land or/igin~.lly served by the ir-riga tl..-:>n furrow at Ka tornbora,

:r

an~have

collected a

~mall

amount of local

lnfor~atlon

Qbout lt.

The furrow la dug for ubout a mlle from its lntake, but at
preaent lt only

serves~

small

p~rt

of the

lan~planted

with

600 hundred citrus treea, of b~::~r-l.n:::; ~\ge, ThP. further end of

the fur·f'o·:, ·:.-ould require clc:,u·lng, :at sor:..:ül coat, to rnake it
again

aervlc~able.

The area of land irrigable would then be from 300 Qcrea to
O.plvards of' 500 .-Lcres accord in~ to how f<u· the furrow were
taken. Except for one or two

a~all

patches wlth bŒd

dr~lnage

the soll ls a free workins one of silt wlth a proportion of
black sail. The gradient ta the lower river ls very convenient

and seme lOO a"tZres or sa
reillainder till the
ed. There ls &

~re

cleareù witn S!nall .e;rowth on the

neighbaurhoo~

rep~rable

of the river ltself is reach-

barbed wire renee cutting the large

triangle off from ordlnary game

inl~nd.

>

r

•

•

r~

/

J

This'·history of th1.s venture by Mr. Sutherland 1s not fully
~~-·.~

..

-

.

known._-but apparently ite anly

pt~.rti-al

sucaess was due mainly

ta traESpart difficulties tQ Livingstone.
The

c~pital

sunk in the irrigation scheme cauld not have

be en mu8h less thBn .$, 2000 anJ wn s probably more. I ga ther
tha t

the vrhol e of the ho ld i ns wa s pur cha sed by t!:r,e Gave rP.mtm t

for the Polish Refugee Camp.

The future development of the ZambeJJ. ~alley &ee:ns to be
~ainly

aGricultural, t1.mber being u 3radually vanishing asset.

This asriculture will fin1 tts

crepe srown by irriBDtion,
products. Seme

~f

b~3t

prob~bly

market ln out of season
supported ln tlme by dairy

this irrigation cultivation will be dane by

EuropeanR, and in time sorne will be done by natives.
Bath, but especially
:netho~ls,

th~

nntlve~will

lay-out, crops etc a:.nd

work requtred for the

It appears tome

tt'l·~re

require

a~vice

os to

Ylill be experimentg,l

l~tt~r.

th~t

this half- completed irrigation scherne,

already in the po s se sa ion of Goverrunent, woulr:l be an idea'l ai te

in many ways for such

~n

experimental and demonstration farm.

Apart from agricultural machlnery there would be very little
initial outlay over buildings, ftncing etc, and a small 1mmediate

~ffset

ta thRt in the citrus orchQrd, which is ln fair

arder at present.

·~

- '··

\

off1cers.

.-·-

Govèrnment House

...
1

Lusaka

22nd April .L946

i
Dear Lord Trenchard

Following our conversation the ether n1ght
about

1mprove~ent

of navigation on the Upper Zambesi and the

important part the RhodE sian Rail'.':ays might play in the scheJle,
I

\

enclose a

~ap

to 1llustrRte the points we diacussed.

1

It is a tracing from the 1/250,000 map and ls as corre6t as
1

any bther map available.

Ii shows the point at which Barge navigation would start,
the river below thnt point being intractable, or at least
difficult to canalise.
1'he Zambesi Sa.wmills Light railwllly
mile of thi.s starting polnt, to

th~

r~1n

f'orlllerly wi thin a

pontoon ren·y. "l'h,:,.._t wns

lifted in about 1933 an1 transt'erred toits north western

c;(tension but ofcourse the grcitll(:nts o.nd e:11bankments rema.in.
tl-w bridges
·:~·hat

this

:Jl'e

probably

ble.

ls rewüred tQ "r::ninJ off" tne nuvi:;atlon i:lcherne te
l1ne should be rel:a 1.:1 ta the

Th1e would ap.t"Jear ta
on~

un~ervlcea

or two

mll~s

DJ~~n

:-;t~~-

r·ti ng point of

tr~<!t

r.n v iga tl an.

about !J.•.:ovem miles of rele.id l1ne and

of new construction.

'

..

would be chiefly tlmber in the

~

,. The fre ight
earlier year

8

,-.

1

,,

its destination being to Northern •nd Southern

Rhadesl.Q, and the Union sa that the ll.ne should be laid for
the timber carry1ng class of rolling

st~ek. In due course the

freight would incluàe food praducts from Barotseland, which in
my view 1s the ultimate raison detre for the whole scheme. At
the same time I believe that there is no reason why the branch
11ne shoulà not very saon begin ta pey its ~ay, considering

the small capital cast involved.
I am sarry tlu·,t the l~t.eness of ;ny Rhodesiun. ?.ailw:ay train

on Qun:h'Y nie;ht prevented me rrom h-v1.ng a. }longer talk with
yeu on the development of Southern Afrl.ca but I trust that if

you are not too frantically busy we mayrresume at some time,
in England, wh~re I expect. to arrive early 1.n September.
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Fete by Secret ar lat.

At th~ f1.rs.:1 na:.ctln,: of the Com.mtttee held ln
Se.lt.'!lbllr)·· on the ~·~th Dee~,i!bor, it wl\s a ..reed that the Chief
Se: cret ary :~h~::l.:: ma:!r, ~nquir1es of the }Tort hern :"lhodas1 a Govet·!!r.è,;n!:. !'•~:;::{'.r~li':"',:. the extcnt of
Oovernment a.""ld traders 1
trll.!'fiç, lt."ld of t~ •.,. Southern fihode s 1 a Governr..cn\ ahd W.I~ .L. A.
r(;,..'l.rdtn:. th~ c:~tent ot th.:rir pot~·ntj.01.l tra.!'fic alcng the
Z~·Bboa1 ro!.lte.
'L"~ r.:.:::ult !Ji' thN.H: enc.. u.1r1es and other
cr,.o·."loJ:>.lr: tnfot·:r.c.tio:-l. !'"'c·~lve~;! 1:3 :~u~;:r.;ll!:lse(! btllow.

~.

:.~-~ co:1 al c0!1structc1 to hy-pans the i~o.torr..bora
rH·Hti!l ~~.. :l~lè. ~~ of r.o .D.dVL"l.t;;o.ee to the \atwater.sro.nd Uative
Lcbc·J.:- .-\..;ro c:..:\tion. •'""f.'\ei:-. rs.ilhea.d is not Ltvlne,stone but~
.!n.f'u.t,\. at i'J}üc~l point the:' hc.ve ·astublished a camp.- ThG .. whol·~
or the ir tr31'l~, c fo1• tht: Zo.:r.bosi Qre ~ t:J eent by road !'rom Jatuta
to 1\!l:r.un:.~uH., c:-.cqlt sor::e hr. u.v~· l;,t'Odl! l'or Katba !.iul1l? nortnv1aro~
\'th~.c:"!. ltr'ëo car1•icr~ ~!' tr.e S:1w tülls iiülway !'t"om L1v1n;3s~one· to. ·.
.~· as~,sc, 'Ihe As~~ cio.tion i'l.:.:.:J. •:•.ndE. ~ road t>otwctm Jatutor. -and.···.·_
i"'
1~t1z.unculo. \','hl.ci~ :ls e.dElc;,ua.tc for its ov:n traffic·.
'.!'ht~ proposad ~ · ·!"._
cn..~!'ll to. bz:-p:t.:'l3 the i\~sa."te r:'\pids rrd.t:ht ba o-:casionc.lly used
·.
b~' t!u, ..l;;socia';1.on for riv,;,r trllns:1ort betT:o~::n its Ka.z.uné:;ula and - :.! .
i<o..sL~'i~~ c~r.1p~ w~-.~c.h arc 3~:v.:·n n;1.l~!l a.;01rt, t>t.tt thc.ir ordtnary
-,·.
trans-,;o!•t betwt.>en thlô'.'le ;+·ointa woutd eontlr..uo to ba
loiry.
'r
·~·h~ c !~.<l'.tl ,.. ::>'.1 '.-1 r.C'I~ t.J. tn• t:·v- ·•N•3'·,nt urr3!'l'<'t)l<mts undor wh:tch the ltXu:uno c";~·9 •.tw~t a':o•,l(. the: r~-\pid:l, 'iS tr.c. t~r:r.lnua or tho •lorr~
lS
l\nC:. 'rJr,;;:.·. :~uvlcc. tc-> l';,llt1!11él. :.~ultlo, Dut'Ln8 e.ny twelvo rnonths
n;c~t c·f tiv~ trn.!. rte C~P-3 _.t~y r.otv-1 o.oro:J~ tho Caprivi Str1p from
tt
l~aH'~1\: to ::•.•t1mn ~·utLlo"d .:c>wc·vcr th•• construction C'~ a e.nna.l
at ;:.:.::'h'.n-:. 1 l ~· 1t eau::>cr!·"'tl:li" Choho Ttmbar Concessions to use wa.ter 1
inst~:;.;.~ o\' l'<~.:.d tN\nS?Ort, \'IOilld ÙE-' oC arlvo:.ntaca in E~lim1nating
la
tns :"~.._v;:· 1;1:;-.l:·~,r lorries :ft·om the. 1-:e.zuni!.Ula/Jafutn rond. 'I'h6 .
J\.'lsocla~.L:oon consi~r..rs, I!.S f<:.r as ~En~,r.:.l trel'l'io up tho Zarnbesi
1~ c~.'no:~:-ncèi., tho.t a canal b~~IHlsslnr\ tha :.!oznbovn. l'aptds would
be of r.lost ung for rlv.;;r tral'.f1.. c to o.."''d from I~tv1nt;stone. (The
A!lSOclatlon 1 3 G.tt:.itudo r.l!:'.y dttr r~d.tcl!lly once CtU'l&ls Eo.re
:,
~~~)tructed;
nr.o:l tho q,J.~stton of capital cost hall. bsen disp~s~~-.

'b:r

'

The Assooio.tion is a.t present usinG 20 passènge
trucks 1 2 lo.r;;:e motcr l.tu.;:h&s ct.rrylng .SO native~ e.o..eh, l_S:~.·
9ari<!le. l olrzcs nn~:. t\~o !lOntoons.
· :J?..~·.· · -:::;:-.;~.::;.~,.,.-,.c:o:;•._._

The CO!:linl!l !11onor rr.r l'! ~\t 1v~ La.bC'IUr in SÔu.L.Ut:J.L"U
::r:-:nèosh. stat.~:s thr.t ·~ci.lthcrn fihocl..'lsio. doe:s not obto.ln ·a
t.:r.oùnt ci' lë.bc•.lr tllone, th~·. rh•ar rcutc rron: acrotsoland and,
prcs~nt o:-:pan:liturc i3 out of ,oll r>rbport1on to the b~nef~
recc.i n. ~\. ·~h.; n'.\..,! bor of rr.lc;r tl!'•h carried. by the South.::.rn .
Rhod<,si~ !'ru tr::..•:~port sçrvicc !'rore. P.~otsale.nd in 1946,
l 1 :31~ ''.':1:\ the nurr.b~r carriod on th~ rtttùrn jc-urnoy about
t:üs n.p.t.re.

.3.
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1

1

\

..
·-··--·-

'
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. 2.
?rom Ko.titna }~ulho the m.lgrcnts are· ce..rried · to .''
i'i.w.;!Jint by berce !.>.nd launch 1 eho.n.:ins bon.ts nt the r.:c.onbovu ra.:Jids.
Pro::'. ~; a-np1ni t;-,& jour ney to the ~·'alls is by lorry. A e r.nal
b~.-·pusin: t~-:. i·~=-.~t.o•fl.l l"O;"~id.s WOIJJ.è. 1::~ of as,izt nnce.
',

1~orthsr·n

":!1.e

Ri>ode.sia Government is belteved

tc be in not.otl;-.tion y;ith. two concc.rns interest~d in cutting
Rh~d~e i F.ll. tc. ::'.!c 1.n tho :.'.ukus1 for-ests in the Sesheke district
~-.:. ;ol:.·wocC.: le;;:.~ i.r.. th::; X&tir:,o. ~:ulilo ar3ca.
The two conccrns IU'e :·
.::~·J<::>~1·.;,:.."'! ~;..,o-1

(.z..)

~~1""'•1t

:·.~

( b)

i':c. r

V;,;;-,_~

:r·lt;<.;l"

r'.

Inèustriez, Ltd .• , w!"lo have a plywood

L~v1n~stonG,

r.t
f

and

o.zvt'!:..t·l •
r.;u~onable l'S.tC:S it
timb~r a Œonth wo~ld be.

t::·:uH:port _,,1/;.'\Llc.blo ut

:~o~ E(O
LLvtr..;:.:s~o~:c

th:t

c::

to

?~C ton~ ~f

l..S thoUI,:ht

sünt to · ··

thi.s route.
'!'~:~(-:

:.:('rthtrrn R~or:t~çsi~. GovtS.:rnmant runs A .r1vf.Jr tran~:.·c~:u 1':rorr. Lldncston<.·.
l'he tirst sta,e.; of the
jcu=-r-.·::.1~ t';r tl':,r. Sr-.~•t.'11ls H:1:!hr..v to il.asa3c 1 th&n bv lorry l59

:S.

,,o,t .3<>T'v1.c:·., to

L'li 1.- ~ to !·i~:-.~:·.:-:-.a=~t nr: ~ f:-orr. t}',<:rE.r to ;:.~onsu. by bo.rse, ·The trip
fro,• Ll•;in-:!:tor::. to rcr•.;:u t.::."<~:.~ abollt l~l de."s. Ir. t~lree :no.nths
Oc tn b,·1· to ·t'"e•:.r.i~.,.: l' 1 7'46, !r.pvro:ti!l;at,·lY 250~ sho:ot tons woro
cO. l'l' 1€. è. •
l~

3ttr.::1':o.rto~ th'" l!bovo information,
tollr-~:tns tro.ffio mteht be ex?oote.d

TC'\

€•

k!'' th(l.t tl".r.

c .;_.,_~ i route :-

!Hl o.t proscnt

i., ~~. L •. A.

r-.·, H,

l'ir!Jb~r

ùooè!.s t.o ;:;n.t-e'l':.!lo

S, a, L.ibo:.tr

· ·

50C/7QO tonn p~r ~anth
80/00
ton.:~ por month
160 p~s3~ncçrs por ~o~th.

i.t appeat-s
to U3n thf.l .:
·· : ··
.. .. :.

: ~·

...: . : .

":':-.~ ~~bny(

f!.~l.tr:.s :~o net tc.~.:6 into l).ccount the po.:l.slblc transport
i:hc c:·,-:t:;· :H:nbçr Con::assions, which m1ë,ht àmou.nt to
hlt\'::.o.. n 1 J CCC ~:.:1-:! ;:._, 0~,0 tons :.\ l;t"':nth tiO'.':~stro !U:1 Md O. further 200
ti!r.b;~l" fl"'=':~

or

·.nst~··.;;run,
~ ~.p rt::; èt

Hcr.· G.o tht;j tak~. into a.ec:cunt the davelopm~nt
t.'r. ::n t;i:!.':Mr from ëe.rot:ll..:~nn:! o.r ts ins from t;he
~1::'Cl'Ji.üon r.F ch·..::·.:: t:·l".ns:;ot•t,
It.ts not pc.sslblE: to give evon·a·
~·ou;_;L cs~.t-::::.·.t~ of V·h•lt th1.3 traf!'ic nti(;ht Gnlount to, oxcept to ·
sc.:· trwt u:1d·.:t· r,wo·..lrc'ol<: circwnstan<HiS it woul-1 be considtlNI.ble.•
ton'l

o t'

~~

'

.-·-

'

:,,,r-

7.
'
'l'nt:• t:.t.u·ota(• Provlncc h::n a population of ovtr a···
.
quart.:.!' r:f c.. n11J.l.to1-. o.:·1d lt!l n::.turnl rc.gources n.ro alnlost ·whol1y · ·. -~. .:
ur.d<.v.::lo:.H:cl.. A~)·.·.rt fro:'l', t!-.c poa~ibl-~ use or ~llr trnnsp'J:-t, on Ylhich
t,!; t s .:·s ~··.:t to o ·:. c::·l:r t o :r ~, 1~·, llll•.! t!'•~· opc.nin3 up of tho
· ·. . .'·./·
2.::.~,::-•.ei f•Lv~~· row.t7., :.l;.ich .i.s u;J:lr,r con.'llMro.tlon by the.Corr.mittC::~.'~
tr.c.!·:. :.!'t' en~.·· !::.1·.·o o';h;,:r ft••:.:.s:lbl·: -:-oute:s. Thu3~ arr.. the Nongu: ~;..:, ·,
to L·.t!I::J~a .:._,~·th·.:. 'ÜOVI)~·~ to Co··''~rb;:lt roads. The. Mone;u/Lua~~ ·~
roo.r! w.2-; E.h~.nè.on::.(! in 10~4 on o.ccou....,t of the :.xcos91Ve coat or .. :, - 1:::;·1.:'·,:,:.:-fi'·i~'l
r:-.o.tnttnmc•}. 7h:. rlist&."'lee V/0.::1 44('1 m.ilo:,s, of whtch OVQt' lOO './l>" '"'''-":-.,_;;~.id:
mil.o::s .,\;'•!s -ovc;r c;~trc~tc:.lJ' volattle sandy soil on which it. waa.-·. · · ··~,.... _., ...-=-.
imposol!::l ~ to .t'orr.t ~ firm S\trfae~: Very lcrgo :nuns of money
"ic.ulè. ba r.o:quir-:0:: to ov•;t•c:omo tht:l d:'..ftiou.ltios of t&rra1.n.:·~7 •·
~.'h~:. cli~:t :mC!; bct\'>c~n r~lll.ov•üc anè. tho Copperbelt 1s just·.~un~~.r
4CO rr.ilMl, with ;-.o!'l;:u a tv.rther 120 r::llos S.'fte.y. Tho l6ngth.-.Ç!fH>:~;,~
thi3 rea:!. prcclw~t.~ its use e.3. a mci. n link betwecn the Pro.
e.nè the Ltn::. of fiL>.il, Should. th~ d(>VClopm6nt of the riv~ ... nuL..,
provo posstblç, theN in little doubt that 1t woulè. cnrry_
~~BI!
bulk of tho prod•..lc& e.nd po.:ucnr.;.rs to and !.rom tho Borota_e .·
'fh'J è.t~tU•C'- bctVIf.cn f::ongu ::-..zvi L!.vin~stonG bj th13 routfl.":is
it1l-<.::~ a..'î·:!. 1'-~t\·: ...... n ?.::.tir::n Mulilo tmd. ):one.u th~rc. is only ono.;·!·.'!'~t?.i'4l
::t.retcn et tGtv:;:tn '70-8('1 n:Ucs w-h1eh ia not at ;>rose-nt nav

A solu.~iori/ •.- ·
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3.
A sclutlon to the navi~ntlon ~roblems of the first 135 miles
!'r"rr. L!.\•!n.-:-ston'"- to ï·~.-::tilT'.~. ;··:.uiilo \·:ould thus ~o far tovrards the
est ,,blisMlënt cf t~..; rlv~r ro~tt::; e.s the main line of commun- ·
ic<lticn to :md from :cu-otseland.

e.

Grlnaker's ~~nort on.the by-passing of the rapids
at i::\TA~:::cr.A and nt !<ASJUiE glvf:s th.reo &.lternati ves in cach ·
c.::...o,;, 1'h·)S<: ~r~ :1

,

. ·1>(1)

Cane.! Construction

(2)

Road construction, 36 miles ~11 wonther

(3)

Raib:ay pc-rt.:rc.~(;

!.3?,000
!.100,000
4:.19,000.

KASAIŒ.!
( l)

C&\nt'.l r.onstruction.

Sohe1ne J\,

!.44,700

(2)

c!l.."lC.l

Scher.\t:

s.

!.31",500

( ~)

con!ltruction.

Ra.ll'.V ay'',pcrteraLEl

..
...

ri

!.12,000,

..

. ...:

.

.

.
l·'rom v:h:1t 1.o lcl')own o~ t'r,!.; ':lrcso<:nt ancl pot~ntic.1
tr·af!"tc, it vo•.tl~l IH I.!T. th:.t the hit;:h co:Jt of cWHLlisnt1on
could nqt l:a"J· ;ustifie.d in cithc:1r case.

':..

l'ivr,.:-

':'hr. cst1r.to.tc fer th.~ construction of an oll
1':--o::; Li. vinzstont: to ~··.nt a.T.b.ora ill prcbc.bly on the ·
ht:~: :;!.de,
:~1CU!'•~3 obt :linod !'ror.1 tb~ Southcrn Ithode:~ia Ronds
o~,n~tc~~t s!v~ )r~:c~t da~ costs ris follows ,_

10,

\'.':>at:-:,~,:- r~~.d

t. 300

F'ou:;:lat1.o:l pcr•Jr.ll~;
:?.urf:.oc -:Mr mile
TOTAL
El(~ ven foot t :1!' c ;:,!'u!',t.
··-· ·---·---~-··-·····--·--··- -:·'oundat 1o.n "()!Ir

( ~.r.1v.;.l :;o.a·fac", not
~0r.1p .lC t 0 d)

S~.f3.c.:.

:r.ilG
pc.r mile

..

Jt'

r~

lt-

2&!2.

!. 300
f~

:.!;!.J.nt~n;mc.t:

of tl'·~ t:.:.r csrp::.t roa~ i:l considcrably less thnn. or
til<;J ··st:dp road !1.."\d aci:or:Hnt, to Southllrn Fthod~:o:lit.n expEïrit·nce
tully juJt1f1os the txtra cost. On tha bàs1s ~r !.1050 per
1r..1le, th.:; cc~t of construction or ;36 miles of tar c:ll'pet roo.cl
fro~ L"i.vinë~tonE to .i<c.tombor:i v;o•.lld bf.' only· !.37 1 000, not allowing
fo!' ti·.·~ cost of :-.~teh br!.d3c:.s · n3 r:;i~ht bv nac~ssary, An e st1mate
or. :.E.C', OC'O shou.!.(.l h~. r.:on th.?..n o.d~t:,uatc.. As 2?.miles of this road
:·ro'.tld ;1.:-..·,ro t'=l 'bt.: r~aè.t:: in an:! event, the cost or this alternative
~u~t ~e :on~idcr~d o~ the bRsis of 14 milos
sa~ t.ls,ooo.
:·'nint•;l131'1Ce co~ts "'ould b~ about .t40 p~r miÎe. pcr jcnr, but th.i~ .
~ot·,s ~ot allow for rc.!:urfa:in~ c:.·v.::r:• tisht to ten yoars..
. · ·,-._:....
:.:aJ.ntr.nE'.ncç wo\.:1~ th::raforc co3t about t6CO per mile/yoar on .tho ·
1{ ·r.:il;:a of roe.d in c;uostion.
11.
On tb!.st. fir;uros thcrc would ~.::cm to be no
tc choo36 ~et\'!(; en th' cost Md m.lintcnm oc of an 1111 weat
roo.1 t..'ld the railwo.y ·;.ortera.se sch~r.tEl in ao far as the .Kat
ro.o1ès tl!'o coneerr.F.od, The rond v;ould hl)'flev6r be a permone.
ass6t to the a.reu. .
.·: ;~~- .... ;,:::·=·· .
·?~.>-·· ~ -:·.~·:~·.:·~· ··;·:
.;

~

-~.~--

-:·

oB

t

S:l~S.Q

TOTAL

.···--·.--.-.-· .. --. . . . -·----:r-··---..

'

t. 650
----

.....

:··.

.,..• "~"'·""•'

1

,

.1

-- -----------.....

··:
-~~.•

,.·

l

..

'~~~--':'i
...

(.

l2o
~~ re~ards t~~ E.esa~~ Rnplds, th~ eost of th~
rllil v.r <:..J p=: r t ..;;:- ~::.; ::ch<:.;;-.(. would app ~a!" t.o be just i f lod o ThG
::cn-r.ral ,i::.."l:;_cr o!' !-t..''lr:d<:sia R!'llw<lys is ::.ble to su.n>ly scrnp
r,:,ile ~t 1/61 o p~r foot o At this fiE: ure th6 eost of the: rails,
~;:"~timr..tcc! 11:'! thr.. N.?ort nt .i:3 1 200, v:ould be ~300, say !:.500
d~ li v;r ... ~, ·.:..r:\1 th.:. t~~; ::.1 cos t of th.;; sch.;rr.c woul:i th~rc.for.:> be
r~d~~~d to ~;,300.
13 o

---·

A 1in:.1 point to 'b::. con!liderc:(d eonccrns tha ·
(•'1crat1n·· co:Jt:: or th<: river er.:tft o In this conncction thEl ·
l'ollvlflinè !'·::.cts r,:;v::. b•:•:r. Eivt.:.n by ~.~ro K<.r. The trip from
th.:. ~·:tiH!l.O. rt.oiè.z r,.·,E'.:·· Ke:.::a.n·.:. ro Katim~ Mulilo 1s ovcr lOO
mil.::.s. ihth à. lr.ndln,: crc·.ft towing four bllr~c.s upstrcam t>mpty
•J.."'d rcturni.n 1; dcwnstrc.n."':l lo:>.dcd to betw;;~n 48 ~,nd 50 tons, the
oost incl:..!jin: pt;trol, le.bo~Jr, m·:t.int:..ne.nc-:: c-.r.d ov.::rhcads, c-..r.~ount.s
to ~37.lC. O. T~ls ~~v~s n ton elle ecst of two p~nea fnrthiqgo
If >:t rurt:;:.r tlu·::.:.:. !'~.rthlngs is !'.·:·d.:.d to caver c!·:.prc:.cia.tion, tho
total ton cil( ea~t 1s thr.:.c~GneEo This figur~ would be
:-cc!;Jc"-d if 11 :1:1.y lo:.d 'l!.:r:.. cD.!'ricd upstreem Mc! if l'lrgcr bl!rgcs
'N(.r·.: U:J•.cL
rn~-. 1:-.n\!tn: crr.ft ~c c.t. pr.:!lcnt pow.:.r..;d by petrel
rn.::.rlr,·; c-n·_!.!'l·.;!i.
'I!' è.lc~·:..l cnc1n:..o w.::r.:. ~lttcd, eo3tS could
b.-. s till r:-.or;: re ~~uc.-.è, A ft;;ur·: o! ~d. 1 ton mlle shoud c.d.::quc.t~ly r.ovu· r.0!;t:: ( L:'lclu~\ng ~Jortcrr.sl.· f.:J.s) nnd profit on tho
.:.:.J3'.l:::ptlnn tb ·.t :;~::v; r:.~uetl~n of th ... prc~.::;nt eo!lt~ eould be
m:~-<1::.,

l4o
ln or1~r to c.vo1d w~Jttful eom~~tlt16n th~
Cc,r:u:-:i tt.:::. rnJ:.;:ril: con.üè~.r r:.e.:>!T'.zr.:.nrlln~ thnt,
th.;; c;v.:.nt of the
r.tv..:r ron~:. ::.::co~in~ c.::t:lbll:;h-.:d, ,, oy:;tcrn of 11ecnc1ne on the
Hn··.~ of th~ Publlc s~rvtc·.:: Llo.:.nsc, r-..gulc.t1ons !or motor
v~hielts ~h~uld b~ introduc~d.
At ~r~ucnt the Korthcrn
!'~h~cL::.•if.'. Gcvt.l'Oll'.•(:nt trC'.nJport ~Jï;rvtè._ .trnvc.ls .loc:.d.:.d to Mongu
......,,1 •::rnpt~; dc·...:-.str'.·Wl 1 :<:.:r trr.v.:.l!l .:..rr._;)ty upstri.•er.t :md loa.dc.d
dow:"lstr<: t•;:~, r.r.d th'J South:ïrn rlhod·.::~.lc. I..~bour Trnnsport 'SGrvieo
tr<>.vcls r·~:!lilr.t•ly \':1 th hr.lf lo~ds U,?strorJr. :md full lo:~.ds
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ANNExs
TOURISM INFORM:ATION: CHOBE RIVER
The following information was provided by Steve Griesel of the Chobe Conservation Trust in
relatidn to tourist operators, boat numbers and touristS using the Chobe River for game viewing
expeditions:
1

1

CAPACITY!YEAR/
BOAT

TOT AL OPERA TOR
CAPA CITY

2 16 seaters
1 25 seater
6 5 seaters

11680
9125
10950

31755

Africa Expeditions

3 16 seaters
1 10 seacer
Il 5 seaters

17520
3650
20075

41245

Moana Lodge

1 35 seaœr
1 16 seater
2 10 seaters

12775
5840
7300

25915

2 25 seaters
1 12 seacer
3 8 seaters

18250
4380
8760

31390

Safari: Excellence

2 16 seaters

11680

11680

Chobe River Safaris

1 25 seater
1 12 seater

9125
4380

13505

Chadwick

1 25 seater

9125

9125

Chobe Ch.ilwere

1 10 seater
l 6 seater

3650
2190

5840

Pombaserv

1 10 seater

3650

3650

!OPERATORS

NO. BOATS/CAPACITY

1

BOTSWANA
OPERATORS
Chob~

Game Lodge

1

!

1
1

1

ChobJ Safari Lodge
1
1

174105

BOTSWANA BOATING
TOURIST CAPACITY:
NAMIBIA
OPERA TORS:
lmpalila Island Lodge
1

\
1

1

'

CH o5s• 6 seater
CH 212• 6 seater
Ch 347 6 seater
CH 137 4 seater
CH 138 4 seater
CH 139 4 seater
CH 141** 4 seater
CH 357** 3 seater

10950

6

4380•

lnchingo Lodge

Kings Cabins

CH 316
CH317
CH 353
CH 358
CH 173
CH 145
CH271
CH 272
CH 273
CH 305
CH 370
CH 010

6 seater
6 seater
4 seater
4 seater
4 seater
4 seater

4380

10220

5840

8 seater
8 seater
8 seater
8 seater
25 seater
(supply boat)

11680

20805

.
9125

NAl\UBIA BOATING
TOURIST CAPACITY

35405

TOTAL CHOBE BOAT
CAPACITY

209,510

*
**

Beats used by Impalila Island Lodge for game viewing on Chobe River.
Beats used only to transport tourists from airstrip to Impalilia Island Lodge.
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ANNEX6

1 The Office of Legal Affairs of the Ut_üted Nations

~resents_ its compliments to the

Pe-rmanent M1ssron of the Repubhc ofNamibia to the Umted Natwns and has the honour
to refer to the note verbale ofthl! Mission dated 9 March 1999.

By that note Lhc :'Aission informcd the Office ofLegal Affairs that at the oral
hearings of the lnternat!t·nal Court üf Justice in the case conccming Kasikili/Scdudu
Island (Botswana/Namibia), the Ccun took note of Oot:i\vana 's position that the Joint
Survey Report of 19X5 and the intc;govcmmental transaction of 1984 and 1985 relaling
ta Îl constitutc an international agrc..:ment, and in this
questions to the both Parties:

connc~.:tion

addresscd the following

''\Vas thaL intanatîonal agn.·;;ment rcgistercù with the Secretariat of the United
Natic}ns under J\rtick i 02 vfthe C!Inrtcr? If not, may that at,rreemcnt be invoked beforc
any organ of the Unikd Nations induding this Court, the principal judicial organ of the
United Nations?"
With re-ference to the Jirst qth:stion plcase he aùvised that artcr n can::ful search the
Trcaty Sec1ion of Lhis 0 !lice has condudcd th at the Joint Survey Report of t 985 and the
intt.:rgovernrncntal trans:.1ction of l (:84 and 19RS has not hL"cn regi.stercù with the United
Natiotis Secn.:tariat und er Artick W2 of the tJnitcd Nations Charter.

J\s to the sccond question, w'.; are not in a position to aùvise you on it bccausc it
woulù requirc us to pass judgcmen1 on the quc~tion whid1 is dcbated by the Parties bcfore
the Court and lhat may i· .- intcrpreh:ù as interlcrence in the proccedings of the Court. !t
will be ultimat-ely for th(; Court, in the light of the arguments prescntcd by the Parties and
the past practicc of the Coun, to determine whcther the ùocumenls in question could be
cvoked bcfore the Court in this cas:.;.
1

1

i The Office of Legali\Œlirs orthe United Nations avails itself of this opportunity
to renpw to th': Permanent Mission of the Re public ofNamibia the assurances of its
highcst consideration.

~

::

19 March 1999
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ANNEX7

.\.11:'\:lSTER. VAN BUtTELANDSE SAKE
1ST E R. 0 F F 0 R E 1G N A F fA I R S

.,i

,\tl ;-.,.•

.~·~ !'·~~
...

-~

..

•\"

26 April 1992
Honourable Minister
refer to your letter of 19 March 1992 and must !nform
you that t~e Republ!c of South Afr!ca has at no time
''çiven enc:::>·.:=agerr.e:"~t to and acqu.iesced ln Botswana's"
c~aim to s~=ucu island.
I

The joint s~=vey you refer to ln your letter, a copy of
whic~ I at~ach, did come to certain conclusions, but
eccordi~g to lesal opinion in South Africa at that time,
did ~ot ~r:~e conclusively that Sidudu island belongs to
So:~wana.
:he Sccth Afr!can authorit!es have therefore
s·.::;..;est.ed ":..'; Eo:s·,,ana ln a telex dated 17 November 1986
:~a: the ~è::er bP. taxen up with the Government of an
ince?ende~: Na~ibia.
This was not· acceptable tc Botswana
as they co~sidered the joint survey's report tc be
cor.clusive ar.d in !act expressed the opinion th~t "no

!w.:the: discussion of the matter is necessa.ry".
The matte.: ~as therefore not been resolved as South
A!=!ca has ~ever officially recognized Botswana's clalm
~a Sicudu island.
! t:ust that the aforementloned will put matters into
perspective and would assist you ln your negociations
with the Bo:swana Government.

?lease accept,
consiperation.

R

f

~lnister,

the assurance of my highest

BOTHA

Theo-Ber.
Minister of
Private Bag
H!.ndhoek
R~PU8LIC Of

~=

~r

Gurirab
Foreign A!!airs
13347
NAMiëiA

336

MI~.o~

FOREIGN

~F~AI~S ~RMIEI~

P.2

ANNEXS

•
Note No 017/99 (POL)

URGEt.JT
r·-------

· The High Cowm1s91on of thç Rçpublic of South Africa presents iti
compliments to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the RepUblie of
1

: NGmibia and with reference to the Ministry's Note 1/l/19/? dated

•

! 9 March 1999 regarding the
· inform · the

Ministxy

~asikili/Sedudu

that

thera

is

NO

case, has the honour to
RECORD

of

an

alleged

"Intergovernmen.tal· Agreement" betwei!m the Gove.rnments of South

. Africa and Botswana regarding the Kasikili/SQdudu island 1n the
ChobG Rivor.

Nothing has been signed or rQgiatered at tha onitQd Nations, wieh
reference to the 1985 Joint Survey Report and the intergovernm.ental

transaction of 1984-1985,

Comm!es~on

The High

Af~ica

of the Repuhlic of South

avails itself

of this opportunity to renew to the·MJ.nistry-of·For.ii.i.gn" At:fairs o:!

.

.

Republic

:the

of· Namibia1

the

~

assurance

.:

of

its

consi.derati.on •
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Judge Oda

Jp.dge Oda:
1
1

1
1

Although 1 have closely followed the explanation by both Parties
regarding the factual situation of the region in the vicinity of
Kaisikili/Sedudu Island on both sides of the Chobe River, 1 still find it
d~fficult to

visualize the social conditions that prevailed in the region late

1

irl. the last century. 1 would like to put to both Parties the following
questions which conce·m the social conditions and the natural situation

at the t:hne when the 1890 Treaty was negotiated.

1 would be most

grateful if the parties could answer the questions as far as they can.

1. Wbat was the population count in the region both north and south of

the Chobe River la te in the Jast centucy?

N;amibia has found no official or unofficial estimate of the population of the
Eastern Caprivi in 1890. The earliest available official estimates of the
population of the Eastern Caprivi is fonnd in the Report of the Resident
Commissioner (Bechuanaland Protectorate) on the Administration of the

2

Caprivi for the period 1914-1922. According to this Report, m 1921 the
population of the Caprivi was 4,249 people. 1

This figure must be taken with sorne caution. Indeed, according to the Reports
fùed by South Africa with the League of Nations between 1925 and 1927 the
population in the Caprivi remained static at 4,249. 2 South Africa naturally had
an interest in underestimating the population of the Caprivi and of the whole
of South-West Africain order to escape the League of Nations' criticism of its
social policies, particularly regarding the provision of schools, hospitals and
other amenities. According to information Namibia has been able to find, the
population of the Masubia of Eastern Caprivi was given in 1946 as 5,548,3 and
that of the Masubia of the Bechunaland Protectorate as 2,500. 4

ln any event, what is beyond doubt is that, in 1890 the Masubia were already
established in the Eastern Caprivi and that the area south of Kasikili Island was
uninhabited. This is confirmed by the accounts of travellers and explorers cited

1

NM Annex 52, p. 205.
Union of South Africa, Report of the Government ofSouth Africa on South-WestAfricafor the Year
1925, Cape Town, Govenunent Printers, 1926, p. 115 (Armex 9); Union of South Africa, Report ofthe
Government of South Africa on South-West Africafor the Year 1926, Cape Town, Govemment Printers.
1927, p. 101; (Annex 10) Union of South Africa, Report ofthe Government ofSouth Africa on South-West
Africafor the Year 1927, Cape Town, Govemment Printers, 1928, p. 123. (Annex 11)
·
3
Pupulation Census, Eastern Caprivi Zipfr!, 31 May 1946, in BAO 16-2In253, National Archives,
Pretoria (South Africa). (Annex 12)
4
A. Sillery, The Bechuanaland Protectorate (1952) London, p. 218. (Annex 13)
2

\

3

1

hl Namibia's

Memorial. 5 An additional source that confirms this fact is found
·-

in an article by Percy C. Reid published in 1901. According to Reid,
'

[T]he country from Kazungula westwards, along the north
side of the river, is inhabited by Basubia as far as a point
slightl y west of Mameli's [village]. 6

Oescribing the situation to the south of the river, Reid states:
1

l

[R]oughly speaking, the whole of the right bank of the
river from Maheni's to Kazungula may be said to be
uninhabited. 7

1

T,hat the land to the south of Kasikili Island was uninhabited is further
cÇ~nfirmed

by the fact that in 1948, whcn Trollope and Redman investigated the

boundary around Kasikili Island, they also reported that the area to the south
of Kasikili Island was uninhabited: 8
Wc record, however, the fact that the country on the
Bechuanaland side of the boundary is for ail practical
purposes not tribally occupied by Africans.

2(a) Did the people both north and south of the river belong to the sa.rne
Jibe or race ofpeople?

5

NM, paras. 209-217.
Percy C. Reid, "Joumeys in the Linyanti Region", The Geographical Journal, Vol. XVII, No. 6, p. 580.
(Annex 14)
7
Id., p. 581. (Armex 15)
8
NM Annex 60.
6

4

Before the 1890 Treaty the traditional land of the Masubia stradled over the

--

Chobe River (CR 99/4, para. 3). But the heartland of the Masubia people is in
Eastern Caprivi where, since at least the mid-18th Century, the Royal House of
the Masubia chiefs (Munitenge) is situate.

The people living to the north of Kasikili Island belonged to the Masubia
community. In the area to the south of the Island, there were no tribes since
that part of the Bechuanaland Protectorate was not tribally occupîed. This is
the area which was established by the Bechuanaland authorit:ies first as the
Chobe Crown Lands in May 1904,9 then as the Chobe Game Reserve 10 in 1960
and thereafter as the Chobe National Park.

2(b). Were the Masubia people spread over a somewhat wider area north
of the Chobe River, namely Eastern Caprivi, or were they setded on both
sides ofthe n·ver in the last century?

Upstream of Kasikili Island, south of the Chobe River, there were a few
Masubia communities living alongside people belonging to other conununities
of the Bechuanaland Protectorate, mainly the Batawana. The Masubia living
9

W.M. Hailey, Native Administration in the British African Territories, H.M. Stationery Office, 1950-53,
vol. V. p. 206.
!0
.
BM, Vol. III, p. 302.

.

-
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5

south
of the river are found mainly in the upper Chobe in the area of Munga
1
!
1

~d Kachikau. 11 There are also Masubia people

ifvmg

in Botswana, but not

close to the Chobe River. They are found sorne 300 kilometres south west of
Kasane. Their presence in Botswana dates back to the 1830s when the Lozi
from Barotseland invaded and occupied the land of the Masubia in the Eastern
Caprivi. In the 1870s, after a section of the Masubia rebelled against the Lozi,
1

Jere followed a succession squabble within the Masubia. As a consequence
.lme Masubia fled to Botswana, sorne 300 kilometres south of Kasane. 12

In any event, the Masubia living in the Bechuanaland Protectorate were not
Jcognized by their colonial masters as

an autonomous

community.

Alcordingly, in the early 1900s when tribal reserves were cœated in the
Pttectorate, the Masubia weœ not allocated a reserve. 13

In his discussion of 'subordinate tribes' of Botswana, Sillery stated thar during
je whole colonial period the Masubia lived as part of "subordinate tnbes", that

is ethnie groups 'relegated to a minor role in the conduct of affairs in the

p. M. Shamukuni, 'The baSubiya' Botswana Records, pp. 178-180. (Botswana Supplementary
Documents)
12
A. Sillery, The Bechuanaland Protectorate, Oxford University Press, 1952, pp. 190-192. (Annex 16)
n Lord Hailey, Native Administra/ion ofthe British African Territories, Part V, London, Her Majesty's
Stationery Office, 1953, pp. 229-230.
11

6

[Native

Administration]' 14

m

terms

of

the

Native

Administration

Proclamarion. 15

Attempts were made by the Masubia communities of Botswana to encroach on
the Chobe Crown Lands west of Ngoma Bridge in 1949 but was met with a
decisive response by the Bechuanaland Authorities:
Since 1949 Basubia and Batawana have steadily encroached on
Crownland along the Chobe River north-east beyond Kavimba
which has always been regarded as the easterly limit of land by
these small African populations. It is proposed that between
August and October of this year an Administrative Officer,
assisted by agriculture, police and veterinary representatives
should move the 28 odd families back west of Kavimba

16

[that is,

far south west of Ngoma Bridge].

3: What kind of Ufestyle w.as enjoyed by the native peoples living both
north and south of the River Chobe or how was their society structured?

14

15

Sillerey, ibid, p.212. (Annex 17)

NM, Vol. V, p.ll8.
16
Govemment Secretary's communication of June 1955 to the Police Commissioner, the Director of
Agriculture and the Director of Veterinary Services quoted in D.M. Shamukuni, The baSubiya, Botswana
Society (1972): Botswana Notes and Records, Vol. 4, 1972, p. ,180 (Botswana's Supplimentary Documents
to the International Court of Justice).

7

1bere were no people living south of the River Chobe at Kasikili Island.
i

The people living north of the Chobe River at Kasik1Ii Island, the Masubia,
!

lived in the Kasika District. Their economy was based on subsistence
1

a~culture.

They fished, grew maize and millet, and had cattle. The use of the

1

islands on the Chobe River by the people from the Eastern Caprivi was
r1corded thus by Richard Rothe, a German explorer who visited the area in
1904: 17
On the islands coming after Mpalera, [sicJ although much
smaller than Mpalera, there was lively activity; on each
island there were approximately 100... [Africans] with
women and children. These islands are extremely fertile,
and each is approximately 4 kilometres long and 700
meters wide, in contrast to Mpalera, which is 14
kilometres long and 2 kilometres wide.
'1

i

K4sikil Island, the first island to the west of Impalila Island on the Chobe
1

Riycr, was cultivatcd by the Masubia from the Kasika District.
1

TJe traditiorial structures of authority of the Masubia community comprised

thl following: a hereditary chief; a principal adviser to the chief, called ngambe!a;
1
1

and

district headmen and village headmen, called indtmas. The chief

administered his territory through the indunas. The chief and district headmen
formed the kh11ta. The kh11ta was the main legislative and judicial organ.

17 NM Annex 33 pp. 20M2\.

8

4(a) Did severa/ families constitute a community or were communities

much bigger?

The Masubia of the Caprivi lived in small villages, each consisting of about 30
units. 18 People in each village were usually members of the same extended
family. Groups of villages formed districts and each district was represented
within the traditional structures of authority.

4(b) Was there any inter-relation between the communities to the north

and south ofthe river?

Since the land to the south of Kasikili Island was uninhabited, the only people
in the area around Kasikili Island were the Masubia from the Kasika District. In
other stretches of the river, however, there was trade between the communities
living on either side of the river bank Initially, people from the Kasika District
conducted sorne trade in Kazungula to the east of Kasikili Island. Later on,
after 1915, people from Kasika went to the fish market at Kasane.

18

NM para. 231; NM, Annex 132, pp. 27-28.

9

i

!

4(c) Did the chiefs of the tribes have really effective control over the
1
1

iarger co.mmunity? ·

The Masubia chiefs had effective control over their people. For example, when

~auptmann Kurt Streitwolf, the first German Imperial Resident, established

Js administration in the Caprivi he made use of the structures of the Masubia
Ltional authority. 19 Moreover, South Africa's Annual Reports to the League

dri Nations contain several references to the fact that colonial administrators
1

r~lied on the authorities of the Masupia for important administrative functions,
!

soch as administration of justice, allocation of communal land and veterinary
con trois. 20

5. ln the period before or just after the Anglo-German Treaty of 1890 did

the Chobe River physically prevent the northem and southern people
t{om crossing and did the Chobe River form a natural barrier?
!

No, the River Chobe did not forman insurmountable barrier. It was crossed by
the Masubia using mokoros or dug-out canoes in those areas where both banks

19

NM para. 235; NM Annexes, 58, p. 8; and 141, p. Ill.
.
Union of South Africa, Report ofthe Government ofSouth Africa on South-West Africafar the Yeor
1925, Cape Town, Government Printers, 1926, p. 115. (fn. 2, supra)

20

10

of the Chobe River were tribally occupied. The people could walk across the
river where it was dry or shallow.

6(a) Was transportaéion by boat along the Chobe River the main n1ethod
of connecting the villages and conunumûes at the dn1e? 6(b)

If so,

between which points of the river did the boats travel?

In the area around Kasikili Island the Masubia from the Kasika District used
mokoros or dug-out canees to go across to Kasane in the Bechuanaland
Protectorate. Upstream from Kasikili Island, where the River Chobe dries up
completely during part of the year, people could cross the river bedon foot.

6(c)

Were the German setders in South West Africain the fast century

interested- potentially or actuaUy- in using the river for transportation to
the Zan1bezi River?

There is no evidence of the German colonial authorities ever having used the
Chobe River during the nineteenth century. With the exception of Streitwolf
who used a dug-out canoe to travel from Ngoma to the Marnbova Rapids
when he entered the Caprivi in 1909, the German colonial authorities showed
no interest in using the River Chobe either for transportation or for any ether

Il

1
1

l

Jurpose. 21 The British realized that even the Zambezi River was not navigable

1

the sense of the concept of navigability as underSiood in Europe at the time.

1
1
1

I~

the result, in 1907 the British considered the exchange of the Caprivi Strip

1

1

for a corresponding territory in the Bechunaland Protectorate.
c~mfidential

letter to the Secretary of State in London, the British High

1

Çommisioner in] ohannesburg stated:
1

I have always understood that the reason why His Imperial

Majesty the German Emperor laid on the possession of this strip,
was his desire not to be excluded from the navigation of the
Zambesi, about which, at that time, very little was known. But
what are the facts of the case now that they are known? From the
point of view of access to the Zambesi as a road to the sea, the
German strip is wholly valueless. The Zambesi becomes wholly
unnavigable, even to small cannoes, dose to Kazingula, which is
over 50 miles from the Victoria! Falls. Between it and the Falls,
therefore, there is no possibility, and never can be any possibility

of navigation. Nor, again, can there ever be any possibility of
navigation in that deep and intricate gorge, through which the
river so fiercely forces its way for may miles below the Victoria]
Falls. So far as the Govemments for which I am responsible are
21

In a

NM, para. 223 and NM Annex, 141.

12

concemed, the
corresponding

German strip could be
portion

of

British

exchanged for a

terntory

taken

from

Bechuanaland Protectorate. I will revert to this subject when 1
answer your confidential despatch of May 4th, 1907. The Resident
Commissioner of the

Bechuanaland Protectorate

and

Sir

Hamilton Goold-Adams both eamestly advocate the proposai 1
have adumbrated, and 1 am only waiting for certain information
from the Magistrate in the Batawana Reserve to reply to your
despatch. The British South Africa Company wowd have to be
consulted in respect of any surrender of territory from the
Bechuanaland Protectorate, but if as I should recornmend the
Barotsc portion of the German strip was added to North-Western
Rhodesia, there is no likelihood of the directors being otherwise
than entirely favourable to the scheme. 22

Then in 1908, Britain proposed to Germany to exchange the Caprivi Strip for
land in the Bechuanaland Protectorate, near the Nosop River. As explained by
the British Foreign Secretary in a letter to the British Ambassador in Germany
in 1908, 23

22

Public Record Office, FO 361n9. (Annex 18)
Draft Letter of June, 1908, from SirE. Grey, British Foreign Secretary, to Sir F. Lascellles, British
Ambassador to Gennany, Public Record Office, CO 879/98. (Annex 19)

23

13

[f]he strip in question appears to be ~f no value either
intrinsically or as a highway to the navigable waters of the
Zambesi, which is closed by the Katima Rapids at the west
while the Victoria Falls prevent vessels from descending
to the portion of the river running through Rhodesian
territory.'

7.(a) Howdid the commum"ties sustain themselvesP

1

As explained in response to question No. 3, the economy of the Masubia was a
1

1

s~bsistence

economy based mainly on farming, fishing, hunting and animal

hus bandry.
1

7(b) Did they cultivate crops (and if so what ldnd), or clid the people
depend on hunting/fishing for their subsistence?
1

1
1

1fhe Masubia of the Kasika District fished, grew maize and millet and had

clttle. During the dry season they cultivated on Kasikili Island.
1

8~ In the society that then existed, was there any concept of privately-

owned land or did the land belong to the community or some other,
larger, group?

14

In the Eastern Caprivi land was communally owned by the Masubia. For the
Masubia people both in the past as weil as today;-land belongs to the whole
community and was and is entrusted to the chief. Since land is conununally
owned, there cannat be any individual title to land as it is the case with
privately-owned land. Its use, restticted to dwellers of Masubia villages, was
allocated by Masubia authorities through an elaborate procedure. C.E. Kruger,
a former Magistrate for the Eastern Caprivi provides the following description

of the process of land allocation: 24

New villages and fields are established with the
permission of the chief after the village head and his
men have sought out a place and approached the local
headman, who in tum introduces the matter to the
Kuta. The member having jurisdiction makes an
inspection and demarcates if other people already
established are in close proximity. Once the area set
apart for fields has been ftxed all the village inmates go
with the head for each to get what he wants. There is
no ftxed limit and no payment. A newcomer to the
village would also have his field allocated by the village
head without reference to higher authority, once
permission has been given for entry to the headman's
a rea.

24

NM, Annex 126.

15

In the area of the Bechuanaland Protectorate there was no privately or
1

·-

communally owned land. Land there was owned by the Crown. The area was
1

dFclared a Crown (or State) Land in 1904. 25

9("'a) Were there white-setders in the area around 1890?

There were no white settlers in the area around Kasîkili Island in the 1890s.

9(b) Ifso, did there exist any control or administration over the land and
1

the native peoples by these white setders?
i
1

!
!

ln the Eastern Caprivi there were a handful of colonial officiais and later on, in
trye 1920s, two or three European traders. These traders were not allowed to
1

o-hrn land because the Caprivi region was declared a native resorve. They had

J
i

obtain a special licence and their names and activities were closely monitored

'

and reported to the League of Nations. 26

25

A. Sillery, The Bechuanaland Protectorate, Oxford University Press, 1952, pp. 84. (Annex 20)
Union of South Africa. Report ofthe Government ofSouth Africa on South-West Afric a for the Year
1925, Cape Town, Govemment Printers, 1926, p. 114; Union of South Africa, Report ofthe Governmentof
South A/rica on South-West Africafor the Year 1926, Cape Town, Govemment Printers, 1927, p. 100;
Union of South Africa. Report ofthe Government ofSouthAfrica on South-WestAfricafor the Year 1927,
Cape Town, Government Printers, 1928, p. 122. (fn. 2, supra)
26
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10. Did the towns which are now known as Kasika on the northem hank

of the Chobe River and Kasane on the sou them bank of the river already
exist at that time, namely, in 1890?

Kasika: Records of European explorers show that in the 1850's Impalila Island
that was then the seat of the Masubia royal fam.ily had a big and flourishing
community27 • It is, thus only likely that Kasika with its fertile and highlands in
the Zambezi floodplain and which is only sorne four kilometres from Impalila
Island was inhabited. It is, however an established fact that by 1900 Kasika had
a big community and members of the Masubia nobility such as Chikamatondo
and Liswaninyana, who la ter became chiefs, lived there.

Kasane: At the cime of the conclusion of the 1890 Anglo-German Treaty the
whole area south of the River in the Lower Chobe was a "thick forest" that
"was the rcsort of elephants and buffaloes" 28• In 1915 a police station was
established at Kasane

29

as part of preemptive measures on the part of British

Authorities in World War I against German interests in the area. Even long
after the establishment of the police station, no rural communities emerged
there. The few families that might have been at Kasane were close relatives of
civil servants such as police and immigration officiais.

21

See report on Livingstone's activities conceming 11 November 1853 in D. Livingstone: Missionary
Trave/s and Research in South Africa, London 1857, Chapter 7.
28
NM, Vol. V, p. 120: B. F. Bradshaw: Notes on Chobe River ( 1881 ).
29
Letter (17/15/2-5) by Major Trollope, Magistrate and Native Commissioner of Eastern Caprivi, dated 21
January 1948. (Annex 21)
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i

1~

(a) If the use of Kasiki.H/Sedudu Island had started already before

1

!

1890, what incentive did the people, whether those h"ving north or south

1f

the river, have to come to this small island for such a short period in

the dry season each year in arder to cultiva te crops?

Since the area to the south of Kasikili Island was uninhabited this and the
flllowing answer on!y applies to the Masubia from the Kasika District. Kasikili
r1and is inundated during at !east five months of the yeac. When the floods
1

'

1

recede, the land on the Island is very fertile. Thus, during the dry season, it was
natural for people living in the Kasika District to cultivate on Kasikili Island
which was their winter garden. As a consequence of the annual floods, winter
and summer gardens arc a characteristic feature of the subsistence economy of
the Masubia of the Eastern Caprivi.

11(b)

If they did cultivate crops on Kasikili/Sedudu Island in the

growing season, did they Jeave their ownland unattended?

At Kasikili Island th e Masubia had their winter gardens which they cultivated
during the dry season. When the rainy season began, they moved to higher
grounds where they had their summer gardens. They retumed to Kasikili Island
during the dry season. The Masubia's annual migration between their winter

18

and sununer gardens is a characteristic feature of life in the Caprivi. It was
noted by the early explorers, by the colonial administrators and by the
eyewitness testimony at the JTIE. 30 It was also vividly described, in relation to
Impalila Island, by Dr. Emil Holub, a German explorer who visited the area in
1881. Holub wrote as follows::u
Before leaving lmpalera [sic] I took several walks about
the village, and found thar it was divided into three groups
ofhomesteads; the nearest to the river contained 135 huts;
another, where the natives took refuge during the floods,
contained twenty-five huts; the third, made up of thirtytw'D huts, lay farther to the west.

The structure of the village at Impalila Island, as described by Holub, is typical
of Masubia villages in the Eastern Caprivi. Kasikilî Island, the win ter garden of
the Masubia, was thus an integral part of Kasika. It was the conununalland of
the people from the Kasika District.

12(a) Did the people culdvate crops on Kasikih/Sedudu Island mainly to

protect those crops from wild animais?

The Masubia people did not cultivate crops on Kasikili Island with the aim of

30

NM Annex 2, p. 55 (festimony of A.K. Javanika). On the use ofKaskili by the Masubia of the Kasika
District, .see, NM, paras. 209-217.

31

Emil Holub, Seven Years in South Africa, Volume 2, (Boston, Houghton, Mifflin, and Company, 1881)
(reprinted by Johnson Reprint Corporation, New York, London, 1971) p. 124. (Annex: 22)

i
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lrotecting them from wild animais of the area (e.g. elephants, buffaloes, zebras,
i

baboons, etc.) that are in general also good swimmers. The Masubia used the
Island because it is their ancestalland and because the annual inundation leaves
i

fertile soil on it.
1

(b) If so, during the dry season, could the animais also not easily cross

1e dry river bed?

Although the Chobe River is dry in most of its course upstream of Kasikili
Island during the dry season, there is no record that the area around the Island
Jras ever completely dry in any season of the year.
1

1

12(c) lfthere were wild anilnals, what kind were they?

The animais found in the area include elephants, hippopotarni, baboons,
1

~uffaloes, bucks and zebras.
1
1
1

i
1

13. Did people remain on Kasikili/Sedudu Island during the growing

season or did they travel every day to and from their homes located on
the banks ofeach side of the Chobe River?

20

As already explained, the people cultivating on Kasikili Island were the Masubia
from the Kasika District in Eastern Caprivi. The southem bank opposite
Kasikili Island was not inhabited.

Kasikili Island is only a few meters away

from Kasika. Thus, during the dry season, when people from Kasika cultivated
on the Island it was natural for them to set up their winter homes on the
Island. This aspect of the life of the Masubia of Eastern Caprivi was described
graphically by Trollope in a letter to Secretary for Native Affairs, Pretoria: 32

(3) ... Wben the Island is cultivated the Caprivi tribesmen who
cultivate it rnake temporary huts there and stay there until the
crops are reaped.

Herdboys in charge of the cattle of Caprivi

tribesmen depasturing on the land have similarly built temporary
huts. There were no taxes in German times but Caprivi tribesmen
cultivating land on Kasikili, and depasturing cattle there have paid
rates in respect of trust funds established under Proclamation 27
of 1930.
. . . No Caprivi tribesmen, making use of Kasikili, have ever been
called on to pay Bechuanaland Protectorate taxes - nor is there
any record of Protectorate objection to the use of Kasikili by
Caprivi tribesmen.

32

Supra, fn. 29.
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1

l

These facts are corroborated by the oral evidence presented by members
lf the Masubia community of Eastern Caprivi ·m 1994 be fore the
1

]'TIE.33

14. If the local population at that time had no need for any division or
1

-

border at the Chobe River, was the barrier to free movement created in

L

administrative manner by the 1890 Treaty wbich

W2S

intended to

1ride the respective spberes ofinDuence of Gennany and Britain?

The Anglo-German Treaty of 1890 was a major episode in the so-called
slcramble for Africa. As such, it created many artificial divisions between the
Jeople directly affected by the Treaty. At Kasikili Island, however, the Treaty
1

defined a boundary- the centre of the main channel of the Chobe River- that

11ft the Masubia people of the Kasika District (including Kasikili Island) of the
1

Eastern Caprivi intact and in fi.ùl possession of their traditional homeland. As
1

there were no inhabitants on the sou them bank of the Chobe River, within the

~cinity of Kasikili Island, the Treaty did not divide the Masubia community in
i1

that particular area. In other sectors of the Caprivi boundary, the 1890 Treaty

3

~ NM, Vol. III, pp.

173-174; 205-206, passim.
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did, however, create a barrier that divided communities into different colonial
territo ries. 34

15. Could the administrative bar on free movement created by the 1890

Treaty reaUy have been effective in such a region during the decades
foUowing the condusion of the Treaty?

The colonial administrations on both sides of the Chobe River had an interest
and did in fact ensure that the boundary was respected, as it was clone in other
parts of Africa where colonial boundaries divided tribal and ethnie groups into
different colonial territories.

Even in central Africa where the British

administered the three territories of Nyasaland (Malawi), Southem Rhodesia
(Zimbabwe) and Northem Rhodesia (Zambia), the natives were restricted to
their respective colonial territories. In the early 1900s British officiais in the
Bechuanaland Protectorate were concemed about occasional poaching and
other illegal activities carried out by Europeans in the Caprivi. They were
therefore pleased when in 1909 Germany established its colonial administration
in the Caprivi. 35 After perfecting their spheres of influence created by the 1890

34

This was the case of the Batawana of north-western Botswana. See, NM annex 30.
See generally, Public Record Office, CO 417/454, especially letter of 16 November, 1908, from the High
Commissioner to the Colonial Office announcing the forthcoming establishment of Gennan administration
in the Caprivi. The High Conunissioner mentions, approvingly, Gennany's intention to·exclude from the
Caprivi 'undesirable characters'. (Annex 23)
JS
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Anglo-German Treaty through effective occupation/6 the colonial authorities

ln

bath sides of the Chobe River had very strict

~es aimed at restricting the

.1 digenous popwatlon
-- t •
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.
m
to th etr
areas

. co 1ont"al terntones
. .
m

Lrered by the colonial authorities. Natives could not use land and other
1
al resources mano
.
th er col ont"al terntory
.
- . . a pernut
. f rom
natur
w1"thout o b tammg
1

.

that colonial territory. During the years immediately after the occupation of
1

the Caprivi Strip by Germany, the two colonial administrations became
iltensely involved in negotiations over the land portion of the southem
,oundary of the Caprivi: The issue there concemed the impact that the
implementation of the provisions of the 1890 Treaty wowd have on the
,oundary of the tribal reserve of the Batawana. 37 The available evidence shows
tlilat the colonial authorities on both sides of the boundary made every effort to
eLure that the people living in that area became aware of and respected the
Jcently established colonial boundaries."

British colonial authorities in the area had a special interest in enforcing the
colonial boundary since the people in the Bechuanaland Protectorate were
taxed, while the people in the Caprivi were not. The efforts to prevent the

36

Effective occupation in tenns of Chapter VI of the General Act of the Berlin (Africa) Conference of

1884/5.
37
Nrvl, Annex 30.
38
ln 1913, for example, there developed a diplomatie incident caused by the hunting by people from the

Bechuanaland Protectorate in the Caprivi Strip. See, Public record Office, CO 417/524. (Annex 24)
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spread of cattle disease provided one more incentive to ensure respect for the
boundary established by the Treaty.

The north-western boundary of the

Caprivi along the Zambezi was also strictly controlled. Thus, after Germany
withdrew its administration from the Caprivi and Britain administered both the
Caprivi and North-western Rhodesia, Britain nonetheless continued to observe
the boundary established by the 1890 Treaty. When Britain administered the
Caprivi between 1914 and 1922, it issued temporary pennits to the people from
North-western Rhodesia who wished to cultivate on certain Caprivi Islands.

39

These permits were extended through a formai Exchange of Notes when
Britain and South Africa settled the north-western boundary of the Caprivi. 40
Moreover, in 1944, Trollope, the Magistrate and Native Commissioner for the
Eastern Caprivi, ordered the arrest of Masubia natives from the Bechuanaland
Protectorate who were cultivating on Muntungobusa Island, an Island on the
River Chobe which is more than 70 kilometers west of Kasikili Island. 41 The
Bechuanaland Masubia natives were prosecuted in 1944 after they were wamed
in 1930, 1940, and 1943 not to plough on the island because ît was part of the
Caprivi (Namibia).

39
40

41

NM Annex 52, p. 205-6.
British Foreign and State Papers, Vol. 136, pp. 520-523.

See letter of October, 1950, (17115/2- 11) from TroUope to J\..farr, District Commissioner for Kasane.

(Annex 25)
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1

T'he foregoing shows that the colonial authorities had an interest in and were
1
1

ckpable of ensuring that the boundary established by the 1890 Treaty were
lspected by ali parties concemed, including the natives.

16. Did the 1890 Treaty bring about any changes in the lifestyle of the
1
1

~ative peoples in the region in the foUowing several decades after its
1
1

C,ondusion?

At one level, the 1890 Treaty did not significandy change the lifestyle of the
1

p~ople

.

of the Eastern Caprivi. They continued to depend on subsistence

agriculture for their livelihood and the annual floods continued to dominate
their lives. The 1890 Treaty did not change the Masubia system of communal
property and their control over the land. At another level there were severa!.
changes: the traditional authorities of the Masubia were incorpotated into the
system of colonial administration under the system of indirect rule; chiefs and
othee Masubia officiais were paid a salary by the colonial administration;
controls on the movement of cattle across colonial bonndaries were
introduced; a hut tax was established in the 1940s; hunting was stricdy
controlled and, after the Eastern Caprivi was declared a Native Reserve, entry
into the area by Europeans and othee Africans required a special permit. Othee
significant charges are reflected not only in areas such as the identification of

26
people with their new territories and nation states (e.g. Botswana and Namibia),
but also the provtston of such services as school education, health,
employment,

monetary

currency,

modern

means

of

cormnunication,

conservancy and tourism.

17. In theperiod immediate/y after the conclusion of the 1890 Treaty, was
there any real control by the colonial States - Gennany and Great Bn"tain
- enfordng a strict separation of the northern and southem people in the
region ofthe Ch ohe River.

As already stated in answer to question 15, colonial States, Germany (after it
established administration under an Imperial Resident in 1909) and Great
Britain, were able

to

fully enforce a strict separation of the northern and

southem people in the region of the Chobe River. This separation became
even more strict during the period when the Caprivi came to be administered

by the South African Govemment.

18. Did the division of the territory or separation of the peoples, in spite

of the 1890 Treaty, in fact only start as late as the middle ofthis century?

,27

ls
explained in our answer to
!

quesuon No. 15, the enforcement of the

1

boundary established by the 1890 Treaty began shortly after Germany
kstablished an administrative presence in the Caprivi in 1909. It continued in

le 1910s when Britain issued special permits to the people from Northtestem Rhodesia who wished to cultivate certain Caprivi Islands on the
2ambezi River.

It must also be noted that one of the maJor concems of the Permanent
1

Mandates Commission of the League of Nations was to preserve the territorial
1

~tegrity

of the territories under Mandate. It thus encouraged Mandatory

1
1

· powers to settle and demarcate the boundaries of these territories. 42

The

1
1

t=;xistence of the Mandate was undoubtedly one of the reasons that explains why
South Africa and Britain were so actively involved in deftning the boundaries of
~e Caprivi Strip in the late 1920s and early 1930s. During this period South

.Africa and Britain settled the land sector of the southem boundary of the
Caprivi and the north-western boundary of the Caprivi along the Zambezi
1

River.

4

7 Q. Wright. Mandates Under the League of Nations, Chicago, University of Chicago Press, 1930, pp.
4~7-9.
'
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tlll'rC wcre a good many dt•ath~ from thi~ di:;ca,-e. :\lalaria and dy~entcry w~:re the othcr
principal di:;:eases notined, the last named heing the most prc,·alcnt in the month;: immediatcly
pr<'ccding the rainy sca;;on when the reed;: and vegetation in the lagoon;; and waterways
hl'gi n to rot a nd the waters becomc foul.
During the year. the C'hiefs were requcsted to in;;truct their people to kcep their hut~
: 111 d clothing frec from fteas in view of the outbrcak of plague in the l"nion of South .-\frica.
The fact that the native habitations in that district are con;:tructecl. of reed;; with thatched
rnof:;. and that thev are often renewed from vear to vear ma kes. to a certain extent for
ckanline:;s, but the -people-living as they do f~r the mÔ;;t part with acces:;: to an abundance
of watl'r--can onl~· be ck;;cribed as dirty.
The native;; are able to get medical trcatment of an clr·mf?ntary nature from the )Ji,:;,-ionarie;; at the mission stations, and may al~o con:;;ult the :'.lt.'dical Officer in XgamilancL

; 111 d

'

§ 10. Salit·e People.-There arc two sections of nati,·cs living to the East 1)[ the :\laschi
l{in·r under the rnlership of Chiefs )lamili anrl Chika-11atondo. re~pectin•ly. :\lamili's
people compri,:;e Bafwi, Bayeyi and a iiCction of the :\Iampukush whil;;t those of Chika-:\latondo
con,:i:;:t of Bn~uhia. \\"est of the )laschi River the land is peopled hy :\l.1mpuknsh, who li\·e
mainly on the i~lands in the Okavango River, ancl are aclept;; at navigating dug-out C'anoes
in the rapids of that river.
The Darot::;c of Scshcke, Xorthern Rhoclt•;;ia, agnin a\'ailetl themseln•;; of the pcrmi;;sion
grantec\ to them hy the High Commi%ioncr in Jnl~·. 192:\ (and renewcd undt•r ,.:taterl conditions in l!l2-l for thrt>e years) to cultivate land:-: on tlw >'outh hnnk of the Zambe=-i River, ancl
tlwn~ han• h<>t>n no complaints lodgl•d hy the local native'>' in thi>' comwction.
Tlw Puri,.; ~li;: ...;innnry Society, S(·,.:lwke. an· al>'o Jll'rmittc'cl ~~~· Hi>' F:xct·llency tc.• culti\"<lte
~arden,.:, approximat<'ly -l acn·,.; in extent, ncar to Sdlltl'ktnan,.:hl'rg. ancl to kc•Pp k oxcn and
4 t·ow,; in the Caprivi Zipfd for the hl'ncfit of tlw st ll<knls hoa rcling at t ht·ir ,.:ehool.
.
§Il. Trihal Larc.---Eaeh village ha:;: it~ lnduna or He<Hlman who has authority to adjudir.atc acconling to nati,·e law aJHl cn,.:tom arnongst. his followC'r::-\. Ht.• i>< getwrn.ll~· a~"isted by
the olcler nwn. If they tlo not agree or if the plaintifl or llcft•nclant i::: not >'ati,.:fiNL thcn the
l'a::e i" takcn to the Chief',.: Kgotla.
The Chief',.: Kgotla or Court. j,- t.}w principal otH' ancl it,.: juclgnwnt:-: are final.exccpt that
pro\'i:<ion is mad~> un<kr Prodamation Xo. 1 of l!ll!l for :-tpp<'nl.-: again.-:t th<' jnclgmcnt;; of
nativl' ehit+~ in tlw lkchuanalawl Proll'l'toratc'. in the tlr:<t in,.:tan!'e to a court eompo:o:e<l
of the As:<i,.:tant Commi,.:,.:ioner or )lagi,-tratc· of lhl' di:<trid ancl of till' l'hi<'f. ancl in the ('vent
of tht•ir di><agn·eing. t hc·n t.IH• He:-:icl<'nt ('l•llllllÏ><,.:ionc·r rlc·eidc·=- t}ll' matter in di,.:putc.'. \\ltt'll
rnemh<'rs of a trihe arl' puni>'h<•<l 1,~· their own eourt,-, thl' pC'nalty i.-: u..:u:tll~· one or more heacl
of caUle. Thl" fint•,.: het:onw the ><ole property of till' ('hid although lw lll!l~· gÏ\'C' ,.:ome of the
ca tt le to hi;; eouncillors.
§ 1:!. Populatio11.-Th<' natiw popul:ltion of tlw C'apri,·i :-\trip a,: Pllllllt•·ratP<l in till'
\'t•ar lfl:?l, wn,.: :-l·'emale,:;.
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and sanitation of the villages, was far above th~t of a~·erage years. The natives of these
pa.rts lh·ing as they do for the mol'lt part with an abundance of water, can, ho'Ç\·ever, only be
described as dirty.
In the western portion of the Strip there bas been the usual prevalence of fever, but,
apart from this, the health of both Europeans and Nath·es has been fairly good. The natives
are able to get medical trf'atment of an elementary nature from the ,_lissionaries at the Mission
Sta.tions; they may alw consult the Medical Officer in Ngamiland.

Satite Peoples.-There arc two sections of natives living to the East of the .\Iashi River
under the rulership of Chief:'! Mamili and Chika-.\fatondo, rcspectively. Mamili's people compri;;e Bafwi, Bayeyi and a sec-tion of the Mampukush whilst those of Chika-~Iatondo consist of
Basubia. \\'est of the .\Ltshi Rivf'r the land is pcopled by the l\I;tmpuku:;h, under Chief Disbo,
who live mainly on the island:'! of the Okowange River, and nrc adcpt;; at navigating dug-oût
canoes in the rapids of that river.
The Barotse of St•:>heke, Northern Rhod€'sia, again anti!~:d themselve.s of the permission
granted to them by the High Commissioner in .Tuly, l9:?:J (and renewed under stated conditions in 19:!-l for three veurs), to cultivate lands on the South bank of the Zambesi River,
and there have becn no ~omplaints lodged by the local native;:; in this connection.
The Paris l\Iissionary Society, Sc.'lhcke, is a.Lso permitted by the High Commissiouer to
l'ultivate g1trdens, a1)proxi ma tel y 4 ac: res in e:dent, ne ar to Sch uekmansbcrg, and to keep
t'ight oxen and four eows in the Strip f•H' the benelit of the student.:~ boarding at their sehool.
Tlwn· 11rc nl:;o a gnod many uatiVl'S living ou tht• river, whn;;e Chief i;; Nyangarm residing
in Snuth \\'est Afr·ica and uear th(' bonkr. The lattN tri}w are uow tl!ldcr Chid Di~ho, hut
('onstnnt intercoru·st.• und visiting g<lt'-" on bdll't't'n thcse people nrHI those und,~r Nyangana
ami the recent ou tbreak of Ln ng-sie kru•.o-;s is, no dtlu bt, the n•:~u lt of this. The d i~H'a.~c n.ppcared
at i\'_pmgana 1\ considemblt~ tiutt· bcfon• the outbreak wa.'l rcpnrtcd in the Strip.
Tri!ml 1.-tl w.-Each \"ÎIIag:e ha,; ils l nd u na or Ilead m:w w h•1 ha,; a ut hority ln adj udicatc
;wennling tu Native Law nnd C'u:>ttHn amongst hi.~ fo[[()wcn;. He i.'> trcnera.lly as.•üstcd by the
older men. If t hcy do not agree ur if thP plaintilf or ddl·ndan t i>~ not satislied, th~n the case
i.~

takt•n to the Chid',; Kgot!a.
'J'lw Chid't~ Kgnt!a or Court is t.ill' prin ci pal Ollt' 1l nd it.~ j udgment,; arc nnalt·xcept thu.t
prtJ\'io~iun is m:\(k und,•r l'rodaruati!)n No. 1 of 1!JI !l f•Jr appeals ag;~Înst the jwlgmcntli of
:-..·atîl·(' ('hid.'l in tl11• Bedtllawtland l'rot(•ctorat(', iu th<' lirst in:~t.mct· to a Court composcd of
t lw .-\:'."i-~t an t Cor mn i.~sinner ur :'>1 agisll;ale of tlw l Ji.~t rid a ml of the Ch id, and in the event
<If 1ht~ir di.~agre•·ing tlwtt th•~ He:-: id~· nt C'orll!tti:s:-:iorH~r tlct:ide>~ the matter in dispttte.
\\'heu
uu·mhl·rs of a tri he ·ar•· p11nished hy their own Court" tht• p•:nalty i.~ ttsua!\y one or more head
"f cattle. The fine:; lwt:<Hllt' thl' >~•lie prnpt·rty of the ('hid :dt lvJilgh lv~ may gin.' :-:mue of the
<·a tt k• to his Comwi l!nr:s.
/'opulalion.-Tlw :::\:tt il·•· pupH]a.t-i•ln .,f t!w C'apri1·i :Strip a:-: •·n11rnentterl in the year l!J:ll

.Il {/h--~.

Fem11f•·s .

:! ,!JO:!

:!.:?-Hi

Tolo 1.
.j. ,:?·~ !l

and. apart from Official;;, the only Enr"pean., in th l' t<'tTitory are a fe 1\. :.\Iis:;ion:~des Rnd
Tra(\er~.
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ra in fa Il wa;-; t-; <3-l in<:" he;:. and exccpt f,lr the highe-r localitic~ the w hnk• of t hi.~ portion of the
.';trip wa.-; !-toodcd from April to .June by normal t1oocL.;; from Ruot.~eLl!ld.
ln the \\'e;;tern portion of the ~trip the he<llth of th(' n•lti\-e pop11lati0n w~t."' f<lirly good
but thcre wa;; the \Htid prr-nlicncc of )[ttl:<ri;tl fen•r. )[cdicnl treattn•~nt- i~ rcndt>rer\ hy the
..l.nd•tra )[ i,;;;ion_

Xr1/i1:e Pwple.,·.-There are twu ,;t.•ction.~ of natin,; li\·ing to the Ea.~t nf the ~[a.•hi nin•r
und c-r the rukr~hi p of Chief )bmili and Ch ib -)fatondoJ. re.;; pee ti \"ely. .\la rn iii·~ p('ople com ·
pr·i~l' Rah\-i. fhyt',\'Î and :l section of the )fümpuku,;h. whil~t thoi'l' of ! 'hikit-)fato>od" eon~i:'=-t
of Ih~ubîa. \\"t•,;t of th~· )Ltshi Rin:·r th~' hnd i..:: peoplt•d br the )[a!lq>llktL~It. •mda Chief
ni.~h'l. who• li\'C· main!.\· on the i,;lctnd:-: in tht' Okon·.mgn Hin•r, and arL" nd•:pt.~ at tl:n·i.~:lting
du g~<)U t l';\1\()l':< in the ra pi ols o) f t h:l t t' i \"et'.
The B:uot~e of ~v;..hl'kt'. ::\orthcm Hhodt•:.:ia. again ;n-aikd thL"tn~·~ln::.: of the• pt•nni.-<.~ion
granted to them by the High (',)tnmi.---~inner in .Juiy. l !l~:l (1rhidt wa;; thi~ ·"'''H rènc\\'èd uncler
,;ta tell condition;; fol l' t !t r('e n~•trs) to c-ult i \":\tt' [;llîd~ on t-h(' ~.Jut h bank ,-,f tho'
ndJ(·-~i !·! i n~r.
nnd tht•re ha\·e b('en on con;plaint;; lodgt:d h.\· the lol'al wtti\"t'" in thi,; C(Jtlnf·cti•)ll.
The r.ui,.: :\Ii;;.~iOiliH,\' :'.xit't,\'. :-;(',.:ho:k.:. i~ ;t(.;o IWnttittt•d !'." tlw H i!!h ( 'ulltll!i.<.•il)tlt~l' tn
L·ulti ntk gan ku:;. ;tpprox i u\;1 tt·]y + <lC re,; in l'X tl'!\ t. t ll':u· Sch Ill' kt na nn.~h··r!!. ;\ n•l t•l k1•o• p eigh t
<>~t'tl and f<JlH' c·oll':i in tht' ~trip fnr thL' IJ,_-ndit of tht• stuclt-nt:-; h,.larding at tht•ir ,-clwoll.
Th L're are abo <\ g•lod m:-tny nat i vc.~ li,.; ng ou th•· ri n·r. \l"h• ~.~c- ( 'hid i:.: ~yan~<tl\il. l'L':iÎdi n!-(
in Snuth-\\"e,;t Africa and 1\l''tt' tl\1' h•Hdt't'. Tht· l.ttter trilw an· tlo!\1 11ndvr ( 'hid Di.~Jw, but
con:.:tant illt(·re<Htl':'l' ;tnd \'Î:.:itÎil).! g'<lt':i nu bd\l'<'o·n tlt<·:.:•• l"'' •pie :111•1 th• ,_,,. lill• kr :"\y;tJ\gana.
and th(' n:c·,•ut outl.n·ak ,.f l.utl~-<ickno'"·" i ..;, tloJ d .. td>t. t!w n·~"11ll of till~ Tho· ,[j_,,•:t~•· ap["''\rt'd
at :\.1·:\n.!!atl;t :1 •·•JIL<Î•h·r:tlol.· titllo' lu>fnn· till' •i!trl>n·ak \la.-< n·p•wto·d in tlt•· .-.:trip.

z,,

Tri/JI,{ /.1111'_-l·:a.-!J \·ill:.!!<' ha~ ib lo< lt111a • •r 11<-adtnan. \1 !J., ft a.~ a !tt h<ority t. • ;u lj~tdi,•ate
an:ordin).\ tu :\";Jti\'<' Law and ( ·u~tom atnoUI·~~l hi-< f<>ll<>Wl'r.~. 1k i.~ .:.:••nt·rall_\· ;1--•i .... tvd l1_y tht'
nldt>l' 11\l'l\. If th•·.\· rl01 110t agrn• or if tlw plaintitl' or d..fcnd;tnt i< tH•( -ati.-tit•d. till'!! tlw t'ihl'
i< tak,·n t" tho_· ( 'hi,·f'~ K~•ltl:l.
Tlw t'hid' ..; Kgotla or ( 'ourt i:.: t!w J•nrwi ["Il "llo.· a\td it• j11• l_:!lll•'llt~ at"<· tina! <·Xo:<·pt th at.
J<P>\·i~i••n i..; lna•h· mnkr l'r•orl:tm:ttio<t\ ::\••- l ,,f t!J\!1 f,,,. "l'l"':d~ a_:.:ai11•t tlw .l'''l.:!tlH'IIh •>f
:\:ttin· ('fti..f.-< in tftL" I:,.,.IJitatl:d:tnd l'r<>h'd••r:tl!', in tlt,• !ir:.:t in.-'f;tl\n•. to a ('u<ll't ,.,,tnpn.-<cd
•,f t lw .\.<•Î<tatl!- 1 'ottliiiÎ.<.<i< >IH"t' <,,. .\la:.:i --t r:11 , . .,f t lw 1li."'t rid :tl ni of t lw ( 'hi•·L a till in l ft,· <'\'<'Ill
,f 1ho·ir di.-=:l.!.!l'<'l'Îll:.:. tll<'tl t lw 1: ...-:ido·td. l'llllltiiÎ"~l"tll'l' doTid··-~ tlw ll\:11 l<'t' Î11 oli"!'llt•·- \\Iwo
m•·tnl,·r:-- .,fa tri!,.. ar•· l"''li~!wd 1>_1' tlwi•· "''Ill 'nttl'l.-' l!w 1'•·nalt1· j, ll-'IJ:dl_\- ""'' "r llt<>n· ho•;td
•If o·;t!tl···
Tlw lill<'."' lwnl[l\t' th··_,,,[ .. !'~'"l"'rt:-· •• r th·· ( 'hid ;dth<'ll_~lt 1": Ill;]_\'_:,":!\'<' "<1!110' qf t!w
•:•1ttl•· !<1 hi~ ( 'ooiiii'Îl!nr~.

/''IJ""'Ifion.-T!w ::\ati\·c 1"-'[llll:iti<>tt qf til<'
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Notee o.nd observa. ti ons.
r.tethod.
O~_.Jortuni ty Wa.:-_ te:. ken to exp.lo.in the metbod at ful J.. tribo.l
meetings h.:ld at Linyanti on the 2'lth !my, and a.t ~bbe on the 27th
J.iay. The exp lans. ti oc. wa.a in gr eF.l. t de ta. i l e.nd the tck.ing of a o ena us
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J~J~~~ ,+~~j;~~~~Y,_'~; ~~il~~):·.?-~_cl.
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the_
t
people·... :--..
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•-:;~o,~..,..-ot:,.~ ~·~~~...\
~ ....~-t·~ • :._~~~.~:;
,.~.;
l~
Bach v~ llage_ ~ead was re qui red "to 'he. ve :four et1.clœ -~o_f ~f:-·-~~~~;~:·;~j~

r~~"i-f..;:f'-••.··t:~~i.,.~ ..··-·f H-•.~~..· h{:ioi,:!: _; · ,' :,,;.:, ,.._: .. · ·-
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--~.f..~~.F:;;~~:,~.t::_r.~t7lengt~s: •-::~e ,_;J.o_~ge~-~

:for men, -~~e- ~-~~ __"!or wo~~ ,_ ~-~}:!~_. ne~g,~J~
-,Îfi:';f_.~--1H~-~~,~-~:~~~e. ~horte,~t. ~~r :~~e~ · A s~~rt ~dis~oe_ ~ro:a. :o~~; _ena.~,~$-~.:=h~:~~~~~-~~
-:-;$-;--,·.-:::'.:_:.-a _.::rJ.ng wa.e -eut_ the .epa.oe be"low vm.l.oh '"fiS.s :for .:.Peo_ple_<d' :~:~.~r~_p,out ..;.o·:f_. _ :·.._._-.~,:J,~;~;t,:-;.;:;:_']~·;{·;the ;t-erri tory _on :'the n.ight ;fixed f:or :the ·count ~,i4 e~· :3lat::l(8;y..1::-t1l):i'i'~'ë"t-:"'·~'.·~:.;:iJ
.·'";"'\';':'·of~,.:·.;.~-·- •• _:-· ....... ~·:.:~·-··
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only a fevi :&!._yB were·.to_ ele.pee bet·crean -'the .e::::.pla.netion ~d:,;1ili-.~__ :-couut';·f

iâli~1~lii:~~~~iit::~t:~r~~~~~~~ii;GZ1i~·
~:.:;-.;~:~:;~:-:::-~:·._:~.:many:·:V: ~-!~_ges :::P.~.c:'p1.e,,:~,~_..e.~p~~-~.:: }:he J.:!': :}.~~t?!,h.~;~n:~.~ -~!,'!

"~~fji:.,.:S:j

· ~i'T);;,::;_::;:,·-_._ ->·, ::/t.h-_is ,-:t_ime., ho wé_v_er~~·_..i'ew-il)eo pl e were ::ra:porte(~a :.o:eing·--~p1... y: __ . --7n~tlii'Éi ~ii;:.~-;

$~Tit~;;;f~ii~~Ji:t;:~;.:~:!l~!~;!)n:~"::-!b:!··~~t:v·~;,n~:~~It~~~j

The not ching he. vi ng bt;: en. o omple te d 'viÏJ:.&-~ hee.ds wèr~ ;.~·:. ~é\'t'S. i t ' _·.- '

/':'.-, · ·

·<

the arrival of. a- oonste.ble or cnttle gua.rd a.nd oimply hand over the ati~ks.
'l'he oonEltE<blee and

c&.ttle gua.rd.e a11

a.ttended one or ether -of

the meetings und wore specis.lly inotructed prior to thoir eetting out on
enumeration, ·They were .given Bheete oî paper witt headings written in
their own lc..ngu.age.
\

Reports of COD:ata.bles s.nd oattle guard.s indios.ted th.e.t _they he.d
few ·mi{!takee · hs.d.

,...... ----, ._., .. --haa·'=Te:I-·y-~=-n ttlè""'"dil."f~a~~~~~~-r~.~- ·':(bat
.
... ..
....
--- .......__
--~-

'

-~-~

-~

..

ahewn up as a rosult ·of thoir ~uostioning.

__ ............. lt ie oonoiderod th.e.t the Censue is rea.son.<l.bly aoourfl.te.
It
will be obGe.rved. iliàT''!iëreonr; "of 16 yeare and -over A.re -els.sB-e:d .a.s.man .or:
wo.men e.nd thoee · under ·tha.t age a"' baya or girls as the cao e l!l8-Y be.
The
o lasa i fi ost ion rau.a t ·-of ·necesei ty be a ppro x.imate , a.ll one oould do v~a a ·· to
.select persona of about the age of 16 and indioate them to the p~ople s.e
bé-ing of the -dividing age.
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The inaren.oa ie due not onl;y ta ·nntura.l inc:-ceno but also to
influ.x frou, othe:- territories.
The Baetern Ce.privi Zipfel (4,500
square mileo) is _sti11'-~,Per~ely popul.s.ted ana c~pable of holding many
more people.
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A atudy of the dete.iled :figures ahewo that io the ~eubi.a ares in
the eseterl). ho.lf (muoh lese thno ho.lf aotually) of the Caprivi Zipfel,
nn aren subjoct to annual inundation and where ~any villages are situa---t~d· on tho higher groun.d (mound.e) in the flood ph.ins, the villages are
muoh emaller than in the Mafue (western) area and ~t the same time·more
numerous.
The biggeet .Masubia .village holds 166 pereone ae against ·-409
- Us.f'uei e.verage village figuree _.are 33 lia.oubia~ 74 Maf'ue.. T:here are·
156 Masubia villages to 1.30 kf'ue.
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The .Aia.f'ue(.Ma.yeyli) tribe is.-:made up of' .peopl-e of the .Maf'ue., .:llay:eyi
and li'BmbUkushu tri bee.
olan.a -.rith. :.Ma.k:'II'OO:igo Buah.men in .s.dd.i tio~. iJ.'he
·latter,· ~o ~ow eee:m to haye .taken .to :lllore .or .lese ~pena&nent liTing
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JOURNEYS IN THE LINYANTI REGION.*
By PERCY C. R'EID.
0:-~

Juuo 15, 1809, wo loft E:nzungula., o.nd, kecpiog along tho right
bank of tho I~inyo.uti river, hoaùod oco.rly duo west. At tho cod'of
about 7 miloa wc camo ta tho Sou11b(l. rapids, which wo!'c tho only
OU~tacle to n:wigation WC Ill Ct WÎ tb On OUr t!'Ïp. lt is, howOVOf, onJy
l<t SM~ous of low wo.tor tha.t thoso ro.più:J coostituto o.oy serious
dif!iculty, o.nd even thou native co.oocs o.ro able to pass up thom. Our .
l'O<l,(l ho.d lod most of tho way t1.long tho foot of somo low stooy bills,
which, o.t tho ra.più~. come rigbt dawn to tho rivor's bank. From
Sobuba wo continncd to mu.rch along tho right bank of the river for
about 25 Tuiles. Tho sn.mc low hills, coveretl with denee jungle, were
on our lcft ho.od all tho way, n.nrl indt:cd continuo for about 55 miles
from Ko.znngula. 'l'ho river mcauders through o. law flat plain at
thoir Laso, which strotchcs a.way northwards us far as tho eyc cao
rco.ch. \Yhilo, of course, tho bills hom in tho river on the south o.nd
prevent its ovedlow, tho plain to tho north is for many montbs of tho
year floodod from 1 to 3 or even m.ore feet deep.
On Juuo 19 wo arrived a.t a spot whcra tho river, includiog it:s
inundation, narrawcd considcrably owing ta some ri~ing ground o:n
the north side. Ilero som.o natives informcd Ull, tbough without a.n,Y
ren.l truth, tbnt tho cotmtry o.hoad of us was hnpassable for oùl"'
donkoys, owing to tho thicknoss of the bush, and we therefore, with
tho help of o. couple of canoos, ferried our goods and swo.m our donkeys
over. Tbenccfortb we proceeded along the loft bank. A march of
about 3 miles through flooded country brougbt us to the village of
* Rend at tho R,;yul Geogrllphico.l Society,
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of ~arions places were a 6-inch sedant, an astronomical telescope, and
two half-chronometer watcbes with Greenwich time. Before leaving
Buluwayo I was enabled to get the errer of my watches on Greenwich
time by signal from Cape Town; but, unfortunately, on my return to
Duluwayo the wires bad been destroyed by the Boers, and 1 bad thorefore to wait until I arrived in London before I could again get Greenwich time. I was, howe'Ç"er, successful in observing stellar occultations
on July 21, August 16, and Septeruber 17, and thereby to compute with
very fair aec11racy the rntes of my watches. As a reenlt, I fix:ed the
fotlowing positions::!lro.heni's villn;;e ••.
So.lishand's villnge
Ma.meli's villo.ge ...

Kgnmo. ....
Knzungulo.

lnt.
,
,.
,

17° 5~' G" S., long.
18° 30' 0" S., ,
18° 5' S" S., ,
17° ;5t' JO" S., ,,
17° 4G' 40" s.,

~3°

19' 2~" E.
23° 30' 45" E.
24° 0' 9" F..
2·P 40' 1;5" E.
'!5" li' 15" E.

'l'ho country from Kn.mngula wc!:ltwarùs, along tho north side of tho
river, i.q inhahited by Dnsubia as fat' ll.ll n. point slightly west of
l\Inmoli's.
cstwarùs agn.iu from this, o.nù atill on the uorth sido of the
ri~er, camo tho Bahoyi.
Mamoli is tho head chief of tho Basubio. of
thil> district, and Mo.honi of tho Bahoyi; but most of tho moro important
villages bave Barotso hco.dmon appointed by Lowaniko. himsclf. Tho
..,.ill~gcrR pny tithes to thc:r Lca.dmon, and tho latter, after presumo.bly
dcaucting a pcrcontn.gc, band them ovor to indunas sont dawn by
I,ownnika to colloct thom. .T!leso ti thes or taxes consist cbic!ly of akins,
Anch os pookoo and lechwco and aitutunga nruoug tho antolopes,
.ir~eko.ls, r•n,l vnrious spccic's of horpostcs or mungooso nmong the smo.llcr
mu.mmnl8. JHost of tho hcadmon own a fow cows, although thcso, I
holiovc, nro rco.lly tho proporty of Lowanilm, who o.llQwS tho headmon
to rota in tho milk nnd butter and n small porcocto.go of tho cal vos, IIR
rontunorntion. No fowls aro kopt by oithor tribo, and oggs or chie}>:ena
are thercforo unobt.'l.Înll.lllO, ox:cept at ManiOli'a village, whcic we ,llnW
pigeons and hcard coeks crow, though 'WC worc unnble to purchaso eilher.
'l'ho principal diot of both tribea is corn and fisl1, eked out by no. occasion al buck. Tho women and childrcn, of course, do nll tho culti'Ç"ation,
llnd thoreforo the man v.: ho C:l.n lmy most wives and hll.s most children is
the ono who cao till most land, nod eo soon bocotncs tho most wealtby
and important. The people are quiet o.nd inoffensive, but ahy. Tho
majority live under sbeltors of grass which they cali buts, but in tbc
principal villages the l10uscs nro moro substantinl.
Periodical!y, wbat one may ll.lmost torm slave-raids arc made by
tho Dnrots!:l chiofs from Lialui, wbcn young men _nod girls are catried
off to become their serfs 11nd wives. In Batoknland, to the north-east
of linzungulo., this bas beon ca.rried to such an extent tbat you cao
sec no one in the villages but worn·out o1d people and infants. The
nasubifl. Jlnd Baheyi are wilder by habit, and sbyer, and ccnscquently
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l:ï, IS:Jfl, wc loft 1\azungHla, and, kecping along th a right
loan k or tho Linyanti ri v or, he;ulo•l ncarly duc wc:;t.
At tho end' of
al,m t 7 mile.~ wc camu to tho Sc\H!lJa rapi,ls, which wore tho oui y
<>h~tad•: to uaVÎ;.!<ÜÎ<m w·~ mot with on our trip. It is, howevcr, only
at Hea,;!)w; vf low watcr th at thc:;0 rapilb constitu to any scriom;
ùiniculty, aml even thon 11ativo canoot; arc ahlo to pa.~R up them. Onr
roa•l hu,l lc1l mo:;t. of tho way ah.mg the foot of tiOUHl low H!t)ny hills,
w],ich. :ü tho n~pi•h. C<)llle Ti;_;ht dowu t•) tho rivcr's bank. :r~rom
Su lm L•~ wc continne•l tu Ul;nch along the right bank of the river for
11.buu t :!5 milr::~. 'l'he sa mc low hi Ils, co\'crccl with dense jungic, were
on 011r ld't haml ail tho way, an•l iwlce•l continue for aùont 55 miles
from Ku.~nngula. 'l'ho ri ver mcu.1alcr:; through a low flat plain at
thcit· lm.~e, which strctchc:~ aw;•y rt0rthwanl::~ uX far as the eyc can
rcach. -Whilc, of t:Ollrsc, tho hill:; hem in the riv.:r on the sonth and
J>rovent i ts ovcrflow, the plain to the 110rth îs for maiJy mon tbs of the
yoar flooded from 1 to :; or even more !"cet Jeep.
Ou .Juuo lD wc .-rrived at a :>put wh~.:re the river, incluùing it:
in 11 !lllation, uarrowcd considcmLly owi ng to somc ri:~iug grounJ on
the north ûJo. I-Icro sorne ua ti ~·c:o iuforwcù us. though withou t any
real trnth: th:lt thG country u.bGu.d of u:; was iwpasi!ablo for ourth•tlke.]'~. owing to the thicknos:; of the bush, and we therofore, with
tlu.J help of a couple of canees, fcrriecl our gooJs and swu.m our donkey~
ovcr. 'l'henceforth we proceeded aJon,; the left bank. à march of
:~.bout ~ miles throngh flovdeJ couutry brought u:> to tho village of

0:-o
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these sla'l'"e-rnids are not so successful. Force, tor:~, is not infreqt1ently
used on bath sides, and this the Barotse do not like. I am glad to say
that this question is recei'l'"ing the deep attention of the officiais of the
Hritish South Africa.n Company. Although hoth the na~ubia and Baheyi
1mderstand and speak Scrotsc, they each bave nlso tlwir owu language.
They, h,)wever, not infrequently intcrmarry.
Houghly speaking, the whole of the right bank cf the river from
Ma.heni's to Ko.znngula may bo said to be lminhabited. It is trne that
from :'obhenî's to tho south-west coruer of tho swamp. just beyon,l
Salisbàoù's, the re are a fow villages. 'l'he in habitants of these are
emigrants from the north bank-not, as a rule, originally from pleas11re

but bccause of the sla vo-rai•h 1 b:lvc mcutÎOlJCÙ. 'l'he y arc cali cd
l\akuba by tho Hechuann., Babcyi by tho B:uotse. They owc a
\liviùcd a.l!cgiancc, or r,'lther they ha.vo tc pn.y ta:-;cs beth to Lewanika
anù to Sekhomi, the chief of J,nke N gnmi. T.iving in this district, but
away hack from tho river, arc the Bampukush, who own allcgiance to
·r.clJel>o of Andana. They tra•lo with tb•J Bakulm, aml ure often to
l>o fmmd near thcir villages, Lut they
. fly into tho bush at the first
whi:;per of tho ani val of a Barotsc. Tho R\mpnknsh e<re good huoters,
:md very p 1ne ky ; seme eig- b t or tcn of tl10m will even spoor u p to a
rhinoceros while aslecp, and spcar him, aftcr which they follow him for
miles, Htabbing l1 im as opportuni ty ocCTH5, uu til ut long th they kill
him. Among tho Bampukush arc a few nomnd Ln~hmcn, the lowest of
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Tl lE UECJIUA:-:AL\:-:D PROTECTOIL\ TE

Sankotse's posterity from father to son is as follows: SankotscSam;lJlja ~ Mosadi- Mokgwathi- BJ.ruti- ~lbwc. Accordin_g to
one informant, the present hcrcdi tary hc;Jd o ( the 1ri be, ~1 bwe. is
not rc!!ardcd with favotu. as he is not th~HJ<..:ht to be \l·hok-hcan::dh
with tl1e Y ci in thei r Jcmand for grea ter in2cr•:ndcnce /rom !he ru (c
of the Ta wana. i\ !ost Yci arc in the "Lt \\·;m;t rcs<:'n·c, but the re arc :.t
ll:w along the Uorktlc Rin~r in !he rcgi0n of .\!Jkalamabcdi, in the
N gwa to rc~crw~.
Subia 1
The Subia say that long ago they lived in and around J. cave in
the Goha Hills. \Vith them Jivcd the Yc1. The chief of the Subi:~
was Lipclcngc,~ and the Yci chief was Mosabsab. They wcrc good
fricnds un til they quarrcllcd ovcr a m.1tter of preccdcnco.:-thc one
rcfusi ng tu recognizc the au tho rit y of th<.: cll h.:r \\"hen they or th ci r
followers killcd a lion. ln the rcsultim: stru!.!r:lc \lo,;;!lasala and his
peoplc 1\"CTC defc:lted anJ the y ci be..:àmc t-h-e sb. 1":.~:> or the SubiJ..
Lipclc:nge and his people subs.:qucntly lct't the Goh;~ 1-!tiJ:; and s.:::ttlcd
at Luchindo nc:~r Nc:oma on the Linvanti or Chobe Ri1·cr, where, thev
say, Lipclcngc beca'ine chief of the' Subia, Yci, Fwi and :--..tpukusli.
His dominions werc •·crv extcnsire.
The Jirst chief of wl;ûm the Subia have ::~nv historiai record i;
Mafwila, aho ca~led Lipclcnge, which s.:::cms to havc b=en ::1 dynastie
namc. He was followcd bv Machila, who had a vcrv :ihort rcil!n and
·
he in tum by Sundano. ·
Thcrc is, howevcr, a different story
the origm; Llf the Subia WhKh
duns as follows: The ~·lpuku,;h who hl"cd at K~111nu \h1li10 \IWC
re fcated by a tri be of Rotsc origin a nu wer.: scattcred. Some wc nt to
Luchindo on the Linyanti, othcrs were tàken as sbvcs by the Rot>e,
othcrs fled to the To ka, \l'hi le others wcm J.cro;; to the Oka 1·a ngo :1 nd
se tt led at prcscn\-l..i:Ly :\nd ara 's, t;L kin~ wi th them t hc sac reJ r:LJ:lm:J king app:natus. At the t ime of the tirst k th:n,·n r.\ iJ' l•f the R,n -~
the re \l'Cre a people 1il"i ng in the Capri l"i S1 rip ,mJ tlll th..: nt'Tl hern
hank of the Zambo:zi. prtlba hl y T<ltcl;l, \c·i th "lwm the \!pu).; L~>h
intcnnarricJ. TILL' fL'.~tll! or !his ru~iün wa; !he lfibc known :\S !he
3
Su bi a. Tht.'i sID rv ~<les on to sa v tlu t wh..:n .-. .: !.!ù rn L';Lb was chief oi"
the Rotsc he auac'kcd. and del~atéd Lipelcnge, c!"iici of the Subia, abo
known as Sundano, and made subjects of Sundano"s people, who stiJl
c::~llcd them selves M pukush. Lipclcnge, alias S undJ.no, th en wc 111
with his people to rmpale!a Isl:!.nd at th~ e.\tr~mc C3Stcrly tip of the
Caprivi Strip. This happened bcfor.: Taw~1n:1 entercd Ngamibnd
about 1795.
After the invasion of the Rotse came that of the Kololo. Scbctwanc
bccame very friendly with Sundano who was still chief of the Subia
nt th at lime, but this friendship did not last for \"Cry long, for ha vin g

or

' Sources: Ncllclton, 'History of the !'g;!mi!Jnd Trib~s ·:
p. 146; Maf~king Registry fiks 79, 3869, 6403.
'Also writlcn Lcmpelcngc, Mbclcngc, cie.
>Sec also history of Mpukush. p. 19).
1
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dcfeated o!hcr !ribes in this arca he thcn rcturncd and attacked the
Subia at Nyungu on the Chobe River. The Subia, surpriscd in thcir
slccr. llcd and thcir chief, who was now Lcswanc 1, son or Suncbno's
si;.ta. 11·en1 to finJ refu!.!c with f'.fzilikazi, chief of the ;-...htebck. lt
is s:tiJ th;t! tl1e .\la te bele -~~lfered LcswJ.ne the: ir as>ist:~ nec ;1 nd rctumed
\l"ith him 10 I\'yungu, but found that Sebetwanc h;td gonc back to
B:lr,,hd:tnd. .Sebctlr;JnL~ !hcn trcachcrously invitcd lcs1r;lllc !o \"i:-.it
him, promisi ng peacc, and whc:n Leswanc acccptcd thi~ i nntation he
was murdered in U;trotsc:bnd on Sebetwanc's ordcrs. After Leswane's
dc:uh, which occurred at Naliclc on the Zambezi River, Sebctwanc
made Konkwcna, Leswane's sistcr's son, chief of the Subi:t.
The empire of the Kololo was very shorrlivcd. Schctw:t ne di cd in
1851 and a ft er the \"Cry brief rcign of his da ughtcr 1\ f m:t- \[nt.;h i~anc
wn~ succcedni by his son Sd.:ckt u. Sckclet 11 Jin] of kpro.,y 111 l S6·1,
k:.t 1·ing an mf;1n1 son. a nu a head man calkd /\1 bolnh1 wa,; a pp,,; n tL·J IP
act :ts fL'gCJLl. J n 1S(, 7 ;--..1 bL'lolo 1·isi led the Rot se and w:b mu rdacd by
them. \\ "hercup,,n ali !he Rot sc undcr Sc po pa, thini son of ,\b ramb;1,
t h~i r old ehic·f be fore the coming of Scbetwanc, look up arms. march..:d
south, a ttackL·d the Kololo and virtual!y cxterminateJ them. SL'Jh'~';l
,,·as thcn conlirmcd as chief of the Rotsc. The Subia sav that thcv
join..-d in tl1e rising :~gains! the Kololo but that the Rohe SL;Ihct!LJI!nlly
r'ought !he Subia and the Toka. The latter hJ.d ri~en against the
Ka lolo at the sa me I1Jllc as the Rot~c. a nd had repbceJ 1hci r ,1ld ..:hicf
011 his LlHc1ne. The To.1b and RIJ\:ic thcn füught foH surrcm;tcy and
the Rtlt::,e lhlll :tnd r..-d ui:eJ the To ka to suhmi:;~i,1n .\ t the ~:un..: tune
th.: Rtlhl' inl'i!<.'J h(lllk\\"Cil:l, the Subia duc(, ltl s~·.>h<.'kL', n~l<.;n,;ibly
to m:1kc p(·acc. .\lost of the Subia who >Lt:ùllllp;Lnicd hun wt:rc
rna5sancJ, hut !\: t11lk wena and a fcw followcrs wcrc spa reJ and sent
bJ.ck 10 lmp;dcb l>bnd. Not content, Sepopa made pLLn~ to k!ll
Konkwe1u, 11·lh~. hüwcwr. rcccircd timdr ll".lfllin~ and 1lcd with hi~
1\.lllc>ll ,·r~ 1<' the: H,ltkik /{il\'r whac he ·d1~·d. :\- c:ro:at nnn1· Su hia
llHbl lu\ L' b,·,·n Iii 1w: Ill ll.n,q ,,·1:! nd ;ntd f<.'lll:L i n..·,l tlJ,·rc. (dr i Il the
111;1 p ;1 L'L"• llllp;utyi n;! -l ;,,, dd • ,\d;lllh ·~ ,k-., patch of 2·1 :\ u~lhl 1~·n, 1
dc•<.c-ri hin;· hh ,-j_,, t h• lill" 1{" t_,,.. 1h,· Subi;! :1re ~~~"""Il as ,,,·çu pyi Il!; a
-.u h-;t;L n 1i;tl :1 Tl\L !hl r! h <•f 1he Zamho.i, appr, 1Xi111;, tel y o ppm1tc Se.-;hckc.
lionld-:\(bllh Je~cribcd thcsc reopk as scrvanh of thc Rohe.
After the dcath of Konk\\"cna the Jcader~hip of the Stthi;t nn the
Botlctlc fcll upon Hhi b Leswane, gcncra!ly known as Lc:;w;t ne Il.
This group co mi nued [0 lil·e at R::~kors but ~üt)Jl r~l LI nu th a 1 the r.wd,;
to 1\hich thl.'l" 11·erc uscJ \\"l're not :1\·ailabk, owin!! lü lack of w;ttcr
:~nd l~f Jl~~l~ded :tre:ts, :md mmwl to the :---Lth;tbc. lfcrc th~o·y )i,·cd url! il
190~ 11 hL·n tlw ;-, b lxt be be gan lü dry u p. They th.:n rcturno..'J t<> the
Clwbc 11·ith 1h.:: e.~c.:::ptic)n of sm;tll sections or the tri be whieh went
to Tl h:.Lic n.::u Gomarc in Ngamila nd. /\nother sm ali grou r rcmaincJ
on the ,\1:Jbabc. The old site of Lcswanc's viii:Jgc on the r-.l:!babc
could st iIl be se en, at any rate up to 1926, :~nd \l'as distingui~ha ble by
castor oil pbnts that grcw on it.
le~·,, ;Jnc J J look his Subi a to Mun ga, ne ar Kachib u, wh cre he
ican {South) ~5~.
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died in 19 27. On his dc:uh the que~ ti on ùf ;u,:œ >:>lon g:m:: mc to
mu ch recrimination.
1t ;eem; th at wh ile the group 11·as on the B011:.'tk Ri\'cr, Kg:~ m:1 Ill
of the :Ngwato, under whom they haJ rLtccJ thc'llh::llc;, h:1d ~Oii\C·
wh at arbi!r:tri lv a lt..::rl.'d !hl.' b w L'l. succc,;,i ~':1. Thl.' cl),[ cu,; l<llil '' .h
th:ll th<" succcs~~iun >hou Id p:h.-; 10 the :;,111 ,1f ; it..:: dde;1 ,;1 ,;ter ,)r 1ho.·
tk:td chil.'f. Kg:tma now orJercJ that it ,;il<HilJ pas; tv the ckk~! "'ll
üf thl.' >cnivr 11·ifc, in a..:..:cHÙ;1nce with l,<ratu cu,tom. The Subi:1
app:trently a,;,;ented 10 thi,; impona nt ..:h:mg~· in the b Il' and ;Jw:; 1!
wa,; 1h:ll T ;hi ka Lesll':tnl.', son tlf the Le:;w:u:c ll'lhl h:1J bc<"n mttrJtred
by lhe Kclklkl, h;IÙ hù'ùJIIC hc•:tJm:ln cl( lh-..' :;r~"-~i'·
Tnwanb the end "f hi~ lii'c he h<"L·am<" inc.l)'.lhk <lf :ltic:ndin,:-: 1· • 111,
dut iL·s and hi:; S<lll Sund:t nu ll':ts :1pp<)i lllc'J i<' :td (, 'r htm. <.l 11 1h,:
as~um ptiu n th at he woulJ s uccei!J tv t hl! hc·adm:tlhhi p cm ! ho.! d,;-.1 th
of hi; rather. But this 1\';J$ not LC'ill':lnc's lfliC;-J!ion anJ Sund;!I\LI
himsdf, a wry unsatisfactory character, w:~; not J1<1pular with th.:
people. Sv hc feil out of the runnmg. Th:::re \I'J5 nt<1rco1·cr somc
doubt as to whether SunJano was :tctu:dlv Lcs·.un:::'s son at ali, i1
bcing s:tid th a 1 hc was born clf anothcr fa thcr. bdorc Lcswan~ 1[ nnrricJ
his mottKr.
Th cre 11·c re no 11· t wo c:tnd i Ja tc; f,Jr th<.: l':t..: J n,; 1· ..: •tu ;cd b1· L:; ·.\.,\ ::;: ·,
dca th; his SCC.Jnd Sun Tshik:t ~md Sim \'l!l.!. rlic 'L11\ or "~-::onk-.1-~ :n'
l\·!orevl'cr, Leswancnyana, chief of th<" Subu cl;J th::: Capri·:i St~i;:o.
thcn lliiU\:f lhc administratic)n or the Prùll:dùf.I!C, Il j_;hcJ lù ]U\'C ali
the Su bi a undcr hi m. But the han Jing o1·cr o! th;: Strip tù Sc1u 1h
West :\l'rica in 1929 prcsumJ.bly da ..;h.:J th.:sc hope:;.
Both Ehika and Sunvul:1 each had his own li11lc bodv of ;1Jhcrcnts.
Sin!l'u!a was at Munga whilc TShib was at Schong<l':l.n.c, sorne twch·e
111 iles a way. 1t was !lnally decided to aœept th,-. p~)>i :i0i1 a> i t wa:; anJ
to rcco;:nizc ca ch man as heJ.d m~ln of hi,; o wn :td h;:r::nr ;, ami t!~:,
arrangc~m·nt has continued, rwt 11 ithout ..:~•n.;rJer:tbk friCik•n. c~ ,. ~
Sin CC.

eomplica tcd by th.: bdl~\·,·i.:•ur or su llcLwo, wb.'
trouble bct wc en headmcn :wd people, cl:um i ng to
be the ril!!Hful head man instcad of his vounœr brcthcr nhib. F:tilir.~
10 uhtai~1 arw satisfaction fr<)lll the· :1uthÛrit1<.'S. he d0SS·~J IL' th~
Capri\'i Strip.in 193-L
lhc liu le group 1\':l.'i rcn 1 not only by r~·l i;ic.tl Ji ;/lu:~, Qii( ~" ,,, by
religious Ji lfercnœs. 1n ! 93! a Eurc1pcan cl-.! ng~l i_; t o li ~J -' l.!re.from a :;cet. cal!eù ·The Luter Rain A;,;cmbli.:; oJt S,,uth .-\i'ric:1 ·
arrivcd in the Kachikau arca, hal·int: w~lll.:ed fr,ml rr.!:;~·i-;tLV,I n. H.made a uumbcr of convcns among the Subù :nJ th~:1 att;;:nrt~J 10
rctu rn to Fran..::is1011 n, also on foo 1, but W:l:i m ~nJ;; rc:J by Jl u 'h:n·~n
/llutcmiLt Lukulo, the cvangdi:a in charge ~tt K•tci1iLw. w~nt le) ~cc>~:
II'Drk in Kimberley in ! 936 and !cft one _\ ltJill Lllu in charg<".
0:1
Luk ulo \ ret urn Muni ka su refuscd 10 st:t nd dO\\'il J nd l!t::::r.: ~~--" :t
split in the chur.:h. This split Cl)tllinucJ fl'f >0!11<: y;;:tr;, th:::: rn,~jL'n::.
t>f the COJI\<."rb siding with Lukulo but it i< .-c::-,,n;;J t)ut a mo;/:,_,l'ir,•m/i bctw..::cn the two panics \l'as rl"Jched Ill 19-:::;.

The situation
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.\fpukush 1
The 1'--lpukush li1·e moslly on and betwccn the Obvango :~ntl
Kw:1 ntl0 ri1·crs \\'he re 1ho se ri l'(:rs cross the Caprivi St rir, and ill 1he
\ lc•htmlhl a re:1 \,( ?--.' l!:tmil:t nd. .-\.::c,Jrdi n!.! to 1rih:il lc<:t ml' 1!le 1rib~·
t 1 lll"L: Jj ,_-._·d \Ill ~1 b kc
the IWftlt-c:t~t of :\IH!'-l[;t. (Il :~ \'~;l f l'l' l!f..::.tl
f:nninc. :thülll the l'<"!:'llllling ur the llllil:\eentlt century, :tltcr the -lrib<."
h:tJ e:tkn :dl it,; r;tttk, hunting p:~rti.:s travclkJ ~outh in :i<":n..:ll ot"
~:une' On<." )liL'h r:•rt.l', unJ.:r a hc.ld m:l n n:uned \Lv;h:tm htl, rulhl\\ cd
~''mc ckj'h:tn 1' lill! il tl1cy rc:1ch<"J th..: OLt q ngu Ri ra. Ot hcr_, clr' 1h·_·
!rib.:: t-.,,]1,,._,·nl ~<,m·~ t:l.~m! d<'l'-11 th·.: h\\:llhh' dll\1 frrnlh- '>c'ltkd ''Il the·
LinY:l n11. .\1:1 ,)):tm jo,' d,·,·idc·d 1<' r,·nr:un , 'il 1he Ok:1 1·:,'n c:•, :1 :hl d r• 'l';.:
••ut.th•: IT-l'l I!;J_,Juncn <dt" ''·..:re 1IlL' li <'rrupyi11g th': Lin,( .\!.hlt.tnJiJ,,
11':1,; f,,ll,,,,.,.,l Ill ;\ll'llllC:<>. Dihd'l' 1' and Dimh•• J,l 11'/l•' 11':1.; kn•'Wil
lü th<" T;<l<all;J ;" .-\nJ;t.r:L lt <q:; he: who g;tv l1i~ n:unc tu tl1.: pbcc
on the Ok:w:lllgo Ril'er in the Cnpri1·i Strip, whcre therc 1s now a
flouri,Jlint: R,Jm;tn Cnllolic rnis~i,,n.
Thcrc i'_,, hcnrc1·cr. ~11101hcr ~lL'f)', This >:l)S th:\! the ,\lpuku:;h
orie.in:ncJ frc~m solll<"l\ hcr~: ll<.-':tr the Vicwria Falls, and ''''IH 111 li1·c
in tl1e nci~h!wurh,lLld oi' J..:;ttim:t \lulilo on the Zambo.:J.i. l kr..: the\'
\l'Cr<" ;111:1:1:,,d b,1· tllc' R.:,ts.: and dJ.ijk'hCd, on.: group uukinc_: ih w.1y
10 the pl:tec lltlll' c:dkJ :\ nJara \ 11·it h the s:H:rcJ rai :1111:1king :tj)p.tra 1u ;.
l! sccnh howe1·cr n10st probable that. whaten:r their h11er rici,;.;i!Ud..:,;,
the lribe clrit:inatcd in r\n~ola.
The tribc did not long e-njoy an indcpendcnt existence in il> home
on the Ob1·ango, for the ovcr!ordship was disputcd bctwccn the
Rotse and the T:nl'ana. Andara dicd :1bout 1890, allcgcdly poi,;oncd
by his succcs;;or Dibcbc Il. The law of succession among the }.lpukush
i;; that the chief is succecdcd by the cldc;;t son of hi;; clùc~t sister. If
thi:; pcrsc•n is ll<)t consiJ..::reJ ;;uit:tblc th en :1 noth cr n..:jlh,·w of th~: lat<:
L·hicf m:tl' bi.' nomin;Jlc•J. :'\o one un rcm..::mber a br<Jibcr ur an und~
h;t1·i:1g ;lJL",ù'tkJ hl tl1e L"hi..:f>hip btll the l;tw pru1ido.:,; t·,H tlt.:
l'\ C:l: u:lii ty.
On .·\ nt.l:t LI'_,; Jc:llh 1 Wc) or hi' ncphcw,; d i.;put..::J the
dliet'~hi p: ,". 1on~o.va, the son of :Ill eider sis ter by a man CJ.!Icd
Liwananda, and Dibcbc, the son of a youngcr sîsl<:r by a man namcd
Dim ba di. Th~ tl1icfly Ji ne of the ~ f pukush is not cd ror its r:ti nnu king
:1 hi lit y and ,\ h~n koya, whc1 haù m:1mgcd to o btai n po,;,;L".>Sillll of the
>:tcr..::J rJ.inm:d;ing mcd1cincs a nd a pp:tra 1us, wl1 it:h sv mc cl ai rn a.-;
:- ufli,·icn t t•' <.:~Jmti 1u tc chiefship, \r:1-; dwsen l>- the ir chi cf hy the
p~\~rk on the e:1stern sidc, whik tlwsc on the wc~tcrn siJ~: (on the
Obl'ant:o) adhcred 10 Dibeb.:. The trihc was thus divido.:d into Ill'•'
nJrt > ;n)J Lcwanika, thicf of the Rut sc, and Sckgüm~l, cltief o( th

rn

'S<:>:Jr,-~;.: \:,·ndhln. · Hi,wrv of th~ :"l:amiland Trib~> ·; :\fri,·:~n IS!luthl ~<
t46: 1\l:.t!'din~ Rq;i>lr)· lik: -,criçs 640.f
' Scm~c :tll\!lllrill(·~ 5:~<· 1h;11 Ld,.:b.: "r Di bd>~ is il d1·na,1ic n;n-:1r whic:h ;, a>~ur,,·
t>y ail <hid>. ,\!v inforin;utl> 'kny 1hk
·

r-

3
~·t.~l[d~1~n~s p . ·n~;1:n~~·. (~l~ohJ-f\d~•n1~ lin hio.., \k~l"i\h.:h e~r ~-l t\'.J~~Ij\1 } . . ··-:.
~i·•cn in _-\ f< ic":<:l <S,>nlh 1 ~5~]. "')'S 1h::l .-\il clar" "a.> lh'-' ~un ol' a 1-vrmc·r c'lùd c·.<ikd

Sik:lji. Th,· .\lj'>uk u>h rn",>:,:ni.'~ th'-' n.,m~ Si~ :.j1 btil uu not ~Il"" "hc·l llt'r lit" ""~
a chtd. Thc·1· ~Iso m~nlion ~ dl id <.:;likJ l-::athimana bu1 do nol know th'-' orckr (>f
hi> '"n·c~><uu.
ll~.i j
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THE BEC JI UANALAND PlHJTLCf(.IRA TP.

The Resident Commissioncr is adviscd in his conduct of the affairs
of the Protectorate hy a European Advisory Counci! and by an
African Adl'isory Council. The Resident Commissioncr presides Ol'cr
both. The European Advisory Counci! mcct$ in 1\.l:lfcking twiœ a
yeu and consists of cight mcmbers, ck-etcd by th.: en roi kd \'lHcrs in
the elector:il divisions of the Protcctorate. The Arrican Athüorv
Council consists or thirty-six mcmbcrs and is composcd or chieti.
hcadmcn ;md other notables. This council mcets once a vcar, al5o in
1\lafding, and is invariably an occasion for frank dcbatc> in whi.:h
Gm-anmcnt oftcn cumes in for much criticism. gcncrally h<:lpfu!.
The t)prwnunity is ta ken at the Afric:tn AJvbory Council al\o w hc,IJ
a nlllf<.'rcncc of Di strict Com rnissioncrs, at which thcsl' o!lkcr> J 1-;.:u~;
th ci r ç, >lllllh'll di lli<.:ult Î<.'s an tl r<.:Jll"l'Sl'll \ the111 l< 1 th..: Rl'~J,k nt c, •mlllissi<'ller. i'..::rhaps not the l<.!ast uscl"ul pan of the~..: m.:ctin;:s 1; th..:
llJlP<lrtuni ty for District c ùlllJ11JS:iÎl1 ners :lnd Chh..'rs ffll Ill ll r-.:c>un lry
to mCl: t mc m b..: rs of the ho.: ad q u:lftc rs ~ta 1r i nfu rm:tll y a nd a 1 1..: i,; ~~ rc
and to ui~cu~s 1\'ith lhcm thcir inJiùdu:d prL1 bkm~.
To sum up, thç Native AJ ministra tions of the Pr,lk•.:w r:ue a re\ :-!\
thcir bcsl, satisf:ictory instruments of local gon:rnmL'!lt, rc,;L'Urc..:Jul
:1nd gcncrally in linc with the condition und ideas of the people. The ir
strongcst point is their cnthusiasm for social scrviœs, csp..:cially ed~J
c:!ltnn, :1 nJ l~H the general ad\'anccmcJll of th..: ir pcvplc. Th..: ir wc a ke~t.
anJ th<' L•ne on which they nccd lll<JS! guidance. :unounting som..:ti:n~;
to cc• nt roi. is t hat of fina1Ke. H cr..: !hl·y li nd d illi.:ulty in :tdj ~h ~ir;;
the ir \'o,:ry pra iscworthy nspirations to t h<'i r T<'S<_,urc..:>. Th i~ wc:t k ne:;:;
is hn\\'cn:r by no mcans generaL These Admini~tr.ition~ :1rc Hill b:1~ed
on tl1e pas! and th ci r mnchincry still dcri,·cs st rüngl~· fr,.>m tri b:d
tradition. Somc, at !cast, may soon haw l•l broad..:n th..:tr b;~o;e.; w
mc<::t th~: dwn~ing nccds of the time. Für instance. in \' ~.unibrl'l
th~:re is a dcma~nd-from the subordinate trib..::i, hith..:rtL' r<.'k~~t~:d l•' a
minllr ré1lc in th<! co nd uct of :.fi'ai rs, for a rn uch lar!!o.::r sh:H~ in t ril'>:!l
gnwmmcnt. ln othcr arcas the younga gcner:lli<11l ~~•Il cl:tim t,1 h:n·..:
its \'\IÎL'<.: lw a rd, a nd wi Il slww itsdf, as in othL·r t:<llllltn..:~. rn v r..: and
more rc~t i vc of p:t t riar..:h:d dir..:ctivn and r<:\t rai m. ln tl1..: vi.:1t.· L'l' the
writcr, the Native Administrations, not perhaps always witlwut diliiculty, 11-i11 be a ble in the end to adapt thcmsd \'O.::S to changi ng c~>n
ditions. ln the mcantimc a certain conscrvatism, provid..:d i; is n0~
prejuJiccd and unreasonablc, is no b3d thing.

[!'ILOGUE 1

F

R0~1 the b:-~inning of hostilities in 1939, the Tswana dlicfs

'Thi; ~c'<:\.>llfil ot' Jhe T~w;tn;l al ,qr is ù>nlribulcd by Mr. 1~. A

[
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con-

s!:tntlv otfc'fl'Û th<' s~:n·ic,~s of their men, :tnd thcir own, if
rcq lll red, m :1 tl\' c:Jp:Jc'it 1·. ,.\ 1 fir~t 1he~~· r0tlid nol ht.~ ut ili 1..:d,
but a~ 1h·: .\ 1Jdd k L.1 'l l':t mp:JJ;!ll de•.·.;], >p..:J :md drew n..::1 r i ts <Li r h:e,l
Javs, tk n;:.:J c>l. :1 rdi:tbk f,lrl'C Llf militan· bbt.1Ur in the 1-.liddJc
E:t-51 b~:.:::m~: ;'r~»Îll)!, :t nd L1st .·\ fri.:::tJl :wd 1-! tgh Cnrnm i~'iiPn
Tcr ri tNi;>,; h h,_,ur é'C>mp:t nil'5 1\'ne cdkd lvr.
:\ tr.tim:,:; i.!l:j'c>l 1n~ ~<.:t up :tt Lob~1tsi at the end of JunC' J'J-I!
unùer the c,,mm:mù of Lt.-Cl'l. R. C. Boothbv, 1-.I.C. OnicL·rs of
the Roy:!] Piüne..: r C• rp~ wcre sc• nt from England a nd wc re joincd by
six Admini,tr:i!il';: O!l!ccrs rd.:::ts.:d bv the Gmernmcnt. ;-.;ù extended
t r:tining 1\':l$ gi \'l'Il t 0 the com p:t nie< \l'hO be gan IO arri1·c fwm a JI
tri he:; in Jt:iy :!nd wlw.;c pch,liHlL'I wcre enrolkd in the African Pipn,~;.·r
C Np;. L'( ; h~ !lri ti ,lJ :\ rm:. They ll'c:r~: u ught rud 11nent:try p:wtd<:
t:rvo.: nd 11 •.Hi:, <•\l ;•k ;1 rnh drill ~tnJ d i,;cipli Il<.', :md m ca ch c:t'e. d i"tc·r
:; bout two :~wnt h~ · tr;u ni :1:,:, 11-crc sent lo the M idùlc [:~st, lt.·h·~·r..: tho.: y
wae IO ..::mb~:rk on m0rc :tdl·:mced tr:1ining in mtcn·:lls whii<:: hcing
restcd from tll:' nu Il\ lw:t 1·v l:dll•u r CLlnlmitmenb for ll'hidl t hci r
r-:-c~cncl" \\ ~.:.~ L:~:!cn!l~.· ~r~...l~o.ltiir~. t.
The iir;: ~~0Llr c•l- si:x cc•rnp:1nic~. 6-1 Gwup of the Roy:d Pi,•neer
Ct1rp;;. k:': i;l Sc·r':em ber 1<J-11' und.: r the Cc>mmanJ or Lt.-C. ,J. j.
H . .\1. [,1-.~. D.S.O, O.B.L, .\1.C, :tnd \l'eni t,l Swi.t, ll'hcre dcl'c'JJ'\JI'l'
llnl'' :t~.i ·h.t-·:, ll<:r.: hc:mg CLllhtrul'l..:d :tg:1in~t :; pll~sthk 110.::1\' front
11 hid1 m :,-:1: h,· •'J':'fl;_'J t>:- :1 Cicrrn:tn thrtbl l hl\> u:;h T ur k..: y l\lWarJ~
the .\! !JJ k L: >L ;, nd l ran :tnu l r;tq. and inJc~:d l ndi:t. Ot hcr comp:mic)
i'L>II,)t.l<:d IL' th: .\l1dJk E:t;;t :ts they C(lnlplctcd thcir initial training
a nd bY 1he 0.:::1J ,~;" Dc.::cmha 19-11 t/l('r,;: w..::rc thi rtec•n b bour <.:ùmranics. of :..;o 1:1·.':1 C:JCh, ;t t\)1::1 of ùiTr 4.-tOO Tswana, in the :vi iddlc
East.
Al! e.x.:cj't th r~:e üf the com;nni6 w~ 111 w Syria and li "Cre cent r..::J
on Ba~llbd: in the Lcbanon. They undcrtook ail types of military
labour, including the construction or dcfcnccs, road making, the
establishment of cnginccr d um ps, the handling of supplies and incidental gua rd s. De,;pite the cüld ::ltld snow of the Lcbanon, the y maint:lincd an astoni~hint!. fre.-dom from sidness and carncd an excellent
reputation for.lhcir èncrgy anJ discipline. The othcr thrcc companics
became garri.-on guard companics and rcmaincd in Egypt on guard
dulies. Earl y in J 9-t.::! t1m fu nhcr comp::tnics arrivcd and joined the
ethers in Syri:~ a nd Ha ifa.
~
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THE HIGH CŒ\L\USSIONER-·tJ)
SECRËT-ARY.·OF STATE:·
'.
·.
(R~ceiv~d, N~~~~-~Œ.;~i9~ 7j

(Confidentinl (-!,).)

1 ',':_!·.:,- . · ·. ' .

I:ligb. Commissioner's Offiœ,-Jobannesburg,
"' ·
· .:November-11 I9C·7.
I nAVE the honour to enclose a copy of a letter wbich :u-iavé reœi~ed from
. Lewanika, the Paramount-Chief o(the· Bar'otse riatiori; dated lhe-7th .Oetober, !W7,
in wb ich -he begs th at. th'e: bo1Jndary t:ctween Barotscland and· Port uguese terri tory
ruaybeii:œuand·demarcated.
··. ·.
--. · ..:-- · ·: -·
- -· ·
·'
'!. 1 had a second- interview with Lew:wika at the Conference of the Njoko
and the Z:i.mbesî Ri vers on: the llth Oci.ol:er. ·At' thatümferenee I "told Lewanilta
. tha.t llîs Majesty the King. ~ad observcd_ with, great satisfaction how· loyally the
· Clue( ha:d -acœptOO the ·a ward· of -.the· King· of .. It.aly; aJthough he knew th at the
ter ms of t/iat a ward had in C.Crtai n respects ca'u:;ed :the C!lief m uch disa p r-oi nt ment.
; I laid emphasis on- the -bct th at His·. M.ijesl.Y. the·: King ·çf. Jtn1y was_-thc :fGng's
· J)"No~a! frien.d, in who~ absolute iTilpa_rti~l.ity:1~.s Màj*;'~ti had: comJilet~ con:fid.
cnce. Lewanrka to!d mc that"he had bccn dis."lppomtcd;-l.>ut he begged me to·as,;ure
the Kinr; that he hnd acœptcd:the'awnrd- fin:tliy~ahtl·>unrcservedly:·:anü his most
<>a.mest wish;mw ·'''~s th nt a COriuni~iori sHo!Ild?llc•àpP.oititè\J:to·_fii(îln_U::Lë:ïébn tlie
· bll~n~:try tl~ the- spot. [. told Lewanib,thatt~ 11"0\di.l do~ nil. ·bc!lt 'tô' Su'ppô~t his
pctilton. as mdcccl un u~dcmarc:~ted houmlary is alW"ays·a possi!JIP."SiJi.mxi'of dâng<lr,
· nnd not !east so in·· this c<I.SC. but l warned hi rn th at su ch ma tl<.' r~ wc re not q u îekly
settled. ;;nd that he must be patient.
.
:l. On my rettirn to Livingstone, I discu~scd the matter with the Administrat· tor. ~rr. R Coorington, who cxpresscd hi:~ great Stl.tis!action that Lewanika had
askcd for acmar<:ation, and stateù that he should wannly support the proposai, as
;1 he kncw the Direetors of the British ~u~h A(ri.~_Company would also·do.
~4. I believe that the reason ;w_hy tpis questiol! has ~(jver bcen raised by His
::, M([.je~ty's Government hns to:en the objedion thàt youf'Ilirdship's predccessor and
tbc Scqct.nry .of St,ate lor :Foreign A !Tai rs fclt as to the e:q>ediency of moving ill.Jhe
-.. mat~~ .\•·li ile· Lewa.nika .was stiU.sore about the tums <Jf :the·.Kicg of _Xt.-.lj'_s nw:t.rd .
. Now that y,~ur Lorùship and .thf.l Eec~ta.ty.oLStnlo :fo.r -Foreign -Aifuirs ·.enn feèl
_· contpl<ltdrrcn.ssun::ù on \his J)(.,înt, and.nà_w .that U',wani_ka h_(rn!;elf.h:\3 :l.'ïk~:ror ~he
-: .domaro;t!·!OI\_of :the -boundary, may_{ b-e p('J"Itlittcl.l str?ngly_.-to .suppo.rt..tbe· aj.[~!S!l-~ -:bility of.ns .prom-ptnetion to'this end .as is:fcasible :io"the ci~c:mnstMft:es l- ·
· ·
.j,5_ In.oonncction.with th~ IJUC.St1on:of th!J.deinllrc.'ltiQn,of. ~o bo_l.mdan,l:;eJw~n
- ~:tbo lkchuana!and .Ptotédotntc .nn,d ·Ck.ttnan SQuth~Wf:St·Af.dc.-.; J shqll- J;~ .Pt!inting
-~out th at· wh"nt -is .rcally .fequ iretl i.s 'a ,uip~tîtt: •~ttt.:mept,,n ffc~t) ng'" Uis; Ma.j~~ty's
. ; ·ter~itory, ,Ge rmao terri tory'. and :~'ç~i-ll!;ucse ;_tetrl_tocy:: :)-li!~, M a:j~~tr:~ .. te~:_dtqry
crmccrns t wo se~ rate ad r~un tstra~wn~th(! ~Bechtut.na~~nd P&~l~tqrn.t!l. flpd l:l"~fi)l
. Western •Rhodes! a, and tn the mtercsts of tot h ahkc, . a general set tlemcn t of
: boundary is u_rgcntly rel")uircd. A Fier sceing Lewnnikn and the_ condition of niT:tirs
(ln the spot. I would nsk to be pcrmitlcd ta formulate and emphas,se·.m,Y.J.Ci!t'J!l1(!icnqa( linn to His Majcsty's -Governmcnt to endca1·our to_.!-).i'[et!tJI.ll·,~Ke~.tp)gc qfjterritory
wi th the_ F.'!;pcro_ro r_ pcr.ll!a.ny ,_the .-object ~\'~ ic~ -~y ou~~~ Pc ~~\~~ y:!,\a} is ~.a.l,led tt.>e
; · German Str1p _on· th.c ?.:1-m~.b, shou~-~ -~" :~~':.d ~-.!f~s,_::b~R)r;>l~.s :~8'!'~~!1JD.~~; Ill
~ <'~chang-e for a corrcsçond1ng port1on of tl>e- ITco;:huatwTa_na Protecwra'Ul. · fhc
' rcason:; in favour of this te;tdjustrnent are very strong.
r,_ The people living on tl1e southcrn ·shotC""'Of'"the Zambcsi arc Barotsc, and
' in the eiMc-st touch with Lewanika.. Although Lewanika knows that the territory
is now German, his relations with his subjcets have heen unimoaired, and it will
!- rert.ainlv cause additional trouble with hirn when German authority is cxerci>ed
Î: over thesc people. I may observe that the administration of German Soutl:t-Wcst
~-· Africa hns latterly been so oecupied with nativé wars that the re has been n_o attempt
... :u yet wli"atever on its p.-nt to extcnd its authotity to the German Str1p on the
Zainbcsi. 'This '5lrip is nol\· a "no man's land,H and is becomînr; a refuf{e for
criminnls from ail the surrounding terri tories. Of eourse, when the Gennan Govern·
ment ehnses to do so, i t can asscrt its a ut horitv th cre; but the f ronticr .nnd adminis·
tptive difficulties on the one h:wd and the oUter, which will be caused by thi3 strip
Mr LoRD,
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of Gc rm;t n tc r ri tory corn i ng li kc a v. cùgc hot wccn the Bech uanalu nù 1' r<>tcc tora te ~
.1ud N~rth- }\-~:>tcrn Rhodc~ia, :J.nd <:xtcndin:; at Îb p.llnt rig-ht UJ> t•) Southcro :;
WalUP.~I,l, " tl!. I Ica r, tend to Jncrcasc rather th an to d lill in i >h
1.
I have alway~ umlcrstooù that the rca,;on why Hi5 lm(iCrial !>[ajc;;ty the :

Ge rmn n E 111 pc r•Jr l<1.id su eh slrcs5 on the possc~sion oî th i $ stri p, was his dc:;i re not •,
1" 1•C "-~dudcd fr<.lm the navigation of the ZamLcsi, about w·hich, at th at Lime, ~-~ry
1i tilt• was know·n. Dut wlmt arc the faets of the ca~c now that th~y ;J.rC knuwn 1
F''''" 1he pn in t of v icw of ;tc cc;;.:; to the Zambcsi ~'1-" a road to the ,;c,'l. the Gcnnan
_,trip b "h(Jily •·alucle:s.~. The ZMnl;coi bccomt,; wholly unna•·i:;:ahl~. c.-cn tü ~mail
~an• x';;, clo,;e tn K.uingu!a, which is ovcr 50 mile~ from the \' ict.,ria Fa lb. llct\\WD
it aml the Fall,;, thcrcfore. thcrc is no possibility, and ne.-er can be ;llo:· po~>iLilit.:·.
nt' n;"o.•·igatinn.
Nor, again, can there c\'Ct be any pos.sibility of navigation in that
· dec•p and intricate :;ur;;c. through which the rh-cr~> focrccly force~ ib way lor man}'
mile,; la~l"w the Victoria Fall:;_ So far as the Go\·crnmcnts for which I am responsi·
l,b arc conœrned, the German strip could be exchangcd for a corresponding portion
uf llritish terri tory ta ken frorn the Bcchuaoal.:lnd Protcctorate_ I will rcl'crt to this
~ubjcct whcn J answcr your eonfldcntial ùcspatch of May olth, I90ï. The Rc:;îd~nt
C:ommissioucr nf the Bcchuanaland Protcctoratc and Sir Hamilton Coolr!-Ad~:n;
lonth ·~nrn.: ..;tly ad••ocatc the propoaal l have adunobrated, and I am only waiting fo_r
····rtai n i nfnrmation ft\! Ill the ·Magi5tratc in the 13at.awana Res.cn·e to re ply to your
,!,•,pal d1.
Til\~ Briti~h South t\ fr ica Cumpany w .. ultl h.we l<> he con>l!ltcd in
"'"!""'" of any ~urrewl<~r uf krritory from the ll<~cltuanaland l'rotcl'l<~rat<:, l•ut if
as l ~l"wld r<:t·nmutctul tltt: Barul;t: JM>rtion of tf1<: G<:r<uan strip w;rs add.,d t" 2\'orth\\'t•.<l•~rn Rhwlc:;i«, tlwre i,; rm likclil<uud of the dircct•m; bcing otlwrwi,:e tli;l<~
en ti rely favn11rablc ln the sc herne.
l han:. &e.,
S!·:Lt:OH:\ 1-:.
lligh CounnÎ>~i<>n•'r.
End0Sitrc in N'o.
Il 11:;u CoM}1JSSIO); FJl.

Cun:r LEw ,\,..; 1;;: .1 !.o

Scshcke. Oct<>bn i. 1!!07.
Tu EliE i s sl.i Il n ne th i ng l'cry i rn portant wh ich l han: forgoltcn tn bri 11;.: I>Cf<li'C
Ymir Excdlt:ut:y, it is ;1Luut t.hc !Juund:u-y; wc ha•·<' 5-eCn Lhc boumbrj' o11 tl"' m~p.
as it !ms lM~"'' fixo·d by the Kin:; of 1tai y, but I fe.'If very mu ch th at. tfl>tibl.:s m.1y
arL;c, for nol,ody know cxact.ly whcrc the boundary is-whcre ît îs l'ortugucsc ~nu
whac it. is llriti:;h terri tory or sphcrc of influence. Things foruiddcn, such a gunJ'Owd<:r, may be introdu~~d from thcrc. lt is now many years sincc wc lm•·c mn
promi~cd a Commission wfl11ld be sent to fL;; that houndary to the south and west of
my c<'ttHJ t.ry; 1 w i sh it. wmrld come hcf ore troubles h:n·c aris.c n. I thcrdorc bcg- You~
!·:»:celle ney t•' let the Colonial Ofii<:c know my am: icty about th~t hounJary, .1nu
cu treal the !Il Lo sc ml " Cmnm îssi on Le fore il is too la \o.
Sm,

LF.\\'A:<IKA.

I bcg. &c.,
To Ifis Exccl!cncy
The High Commissinncr.
l' .S.-I in tend to lean, \1>-lliOrrow lo go l.J.·wk tc L::alui. my c.apil.1.l. J irn;t
Your Excclkncy ~tlld Lady Sel borne h«vc a nice ti mc. and enjoy a t;"0d hcalth.
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and the provision limiting the number of adults to a given arca would appear to be.
a!l thal i,; necessary to obtain the abject in \'iew.

I have, &c.,
C. DD1::ct.As·Jo:-;r.s,
Private

~ecreto.ry.

T be 1m pe ria 1 Secretary,
Johannesburg.

21674
No. 88.

FOREIGN OFFICE. to COLONIAL OFFICE.
(Receivcd 15 June, 1908.)
[.·ltwc~r~d

/,;;Sv. 97.]

Foreign Office, 15 J un~, 1908.
StCRETAOY Sir E. GnEY l•as had undcr his consideration your \,;tt,;rs. Nos.
1280 and li lOG, of March lOth and the llth of April,• proposing that ncgotiations
shoulo.l Le op;::ned with the Gcrman Government for the ce,;sion to Hi:> ~!ajesty's
Govc rnment of the German strip giving acccss to thc Zambesi in e:\ch:111gc for a
portion of the lkchua nalanù l' rotectorate, and sugg.::stiog that the se ncgotiations
might possibly be comuincd with tho,;c in regard to the southern bound:uy of tho
German South.Wcsl Africa Protcctorntc along the Orange River.
l nm to stat.:: thal Sir E. Grey doc,; nnt consid.::r th at the fa ct th:>t su ch tl
proposa! mi~ht cvok<.:! i nacceptnble oounter proposab from the German Û•>vcrnmcnt
need be n scri~.ms objection to the opcniog ot negotiation~ with this objecl, fot:, in tho
event of the German Govcrnmcnt t<"Lkin~ advantagc of the opportumty a lfordcd to
rai,;c, HJ .• the question of the cession ot Wu.lli~ch nay, it is o~n to Ilis Majcsty's
Govcrnment to r<::ply th.:lt the nay must be considereJ .:1s outstdc the sph:re of tho
matte rs unde r discussion.
\Vith regud to the en•tniry made in the second p:uagraph of y our let ter or
March lOth, SirE. Grey is unablc to e:-~:pr~ss'nn opinion ns to the attitmlc which tho
Ge rmn n Gov'ernmcnt arc likcly to assume towards the cc%ion of the G..::rrnan strip,
but it would nppcar intpossibl.:: that the strip can cvcr serve its oriç;inal purpüse
givin:; Gcnnan South-\\ c~t Africa :tc cess to a nnvi~ablc portion of lite Zambcsi, and
improb:tblc thnt it can evcr have nny great intrinsic value.
I am to enc\o,;.e, for the Enrl of Cre wc·~ concurrence, :t dr:l.[t of a <kspatch to
His lol:tjc:;ty's Ambnssn<lor at ncrli n i nstructi ng His E:<ccllcncy to approach the
German Govcrnmcnt with a vicw to coming to no ngrccmcnt on the !ines su<:;gcsted.
1 am, &c.,

Sm,

or

W. LA:-;GLEY.
Enclosure ir1 No. 88.
(Dra ft.)

Sir E. GnE'f to Sir f. LAsçu.LES.

Foreign O!i'lc.:, Jun~
. 1008.
I TI>.A::-<s~rrr to Your Exœllency hercwith copies of t"·o ldtcrs• from the
Colonial Officc containing proposais for the S()ttlemcnt of certain boundary quc~tions
on the south and east fronticrs of German South-\\"est Africa.
As Your E..xccllcncy is aware, it was arranged by the Agreement of July lst,
1890, betw~n the Gcrman Govcrnmcht and that of Hcr \ate Majesty, that th6
boundary i;ctween n t·itish terri tory and German South- West A fric:~. should run
eastward alan"' the ISth p.1.rallcl till it reaches the Ri1·er Chobc and then dcscend
the centre of the main channel of that river t<> its junction with the Zambcsi, with
the further proviso that the s\fip of territory by which Germany thus gained access
to the Znmbcsi should not be !css than 20 Engli~h miles in width.
It was discovered subsequcntly tbat the southern boundary o[ Portuguese 'Vcst

Sm,

• S o.

3~ i~ tbis boole
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Africu in thi~ region b.y furthcr ~outh than was supposed in 1990, and the delimitation oi the southern bo1.1ndary of the strip woulJ, therdore, necessitate the ce~sion
tc Germany of some portion of the northern frootier district of the Th:!chuanaland
P rotcctor a tc.
Su ch a cession of terri tory woulJ in volve no sm al! di:;turbancc of the Datawnna
tribe, and Your lli;:cellency will observe from the High Commis,;ioner's lettcr of
De~cmber 2:.1rd la:;t (enclo;;cd in the Colonial Office letter of March 1Oth) th at beth
the Hesident Commissioner of the Dcch uanalanù Protectorate and the Ma::;istr;lte of
l\"garni!and are of opinion tbat any interference with this triLe ü at tl1e prc$eot
moment most undesirablc.
The Earl of ~c!LoJrnc stated in Sections 5 and G of hb dcspatch of Dccember 2:.1n1
la~t tl>at, ap<lrt from tl1c trouble with the Datawana which m;ty rcsult from the
ddimit;ttiun of the LouuJary of the German ~trip. it is to Le feun.:d that, whcn tl'lc
G•li'Crnment of Gcrn>an Sotl\b.We~t Africa cstaLlish thcir uuthority in the strip,
di!licultic~ with the n;ltivc~ înhaoiting- it may ariS<! whcn attcmpt~ wo1!lJ be _m;tdc
tu u.;c Uritisll tcrritCJry as u base of operation,;, a,; in the ~a ,;cs üf ~lurcng-,1 and :Si uum
Co•lpcr.
- In add i t iol!l t o the se con si de rations the delimitation of n st ri p of tc rr i ta ry in
whidt not only IIi~ ~Llje~ty's Governmcnt and the German Governmcnt, but aise
the l'ortu;;ucS<! Govcrnment an: intcrcstcd. canoot fail in my opinion to be one of
<:<l!hiderablc dilliculty.
Tho.: strip in qu<:stion appcars tc Le of no value cither intrimicully or as a.
highway tc the navi;pblc watcr~ of the Zaml:e:;i, which is closcJ by the Katima
rapiob at the we>t wlulc tl1c Victoria Fulb prcvcnt ves.>els ùcsccnJing to the portion
of the ri vcr ru n nin;; throug-h !Uwdcsian terri tory.
In tbe,;c circumstaoc•::; Il b Majcsty"~ Co•·crnmcnt woult! su_,;;;cst, fnr the con~iolnation of the German Go v!.! rnmcnt, tl111t the strip in quc~tion ~hrm lJ Le ccJcJ
to Crea t Britai n in excl1an::;c for the portion of tho.: Bcclmanala nu l'rotcctorate
cul,lln~J rcd on the <llll~cxcJ map,• anu lyins l;etwccn the '.!:!nd Jlarall~l on tl1e .north
a nu :tn ea~t and west !mc on the south pas~ICl"" throu••h the potnl of L.Dtcrscctton of
the Xo::op Hin!r with the 'list mcridian, and bctwccn°thc 'list mcridian on the cast
anJ tbc prc~cnt German bounJary on the west_
Thi~ tcrritory wouhl l:e of value to the German Govcrnmcnt, ns its posscs~ion
would cna.Llc them to gua ni agu.inst the a~scmLiy of dis.1.lfcctcd nati;·c~f n the c;·cnt of the German Covcrnmcnt con sen ting ta ncgotiate an cxchangc of
tcrritory on the;e linc~ IIi; Muje~ty's Covernmcnt wau!J Le willin~ to agree to nn
.1.r:a.n;;em.cnt in regard t0 the Orange Ri;·cr bou ndary on the li ne_s of th.e Ca pc
~ltnl;ter; l\ltnutcs of Fcbruary 2!lth 110d Mard> lOth last (cnclo;cd l!J the Colomal
Oflicc kt ter of April 11 th).
I te'lucst th .tt Y our Excdlcncy will address a cote to the German Governmcn t.
l<1ying: stress on the fact th.tt, for the rensons stated, the strip woulù ap.r.car to be o(
n_o intrinsic value tc Germany, while its po;;ition bctween two Dritish aùmioistrattons cao hardly hi! tc cause a numbcr of troublcsome fro:mtier incidents. Yeu
shouiJ propose tl1e C:\Changc of tcrritory outlincd abovc, and aùd that if, as His
Majcsty's Govcrnmcnt hope, the German Go..-ernmcnt arc pre pa red -tc givc the
l!roposal_their favourahlc consideration, His ~Iajesty's Go1·crnmcnt wi_ll in .def~rence
to the w1shcs of the German Govcrnmcnt abandon an appcal to arb1trat!OD ln the
Orange Hi1·cr boundary question, and give favourable consideration to any propo~al
th~y may put forward for the scttlement of tbat question.
1 bave, &c.,

223!8
No. 89.

Tue HIGII

CO~IMISSIOXER to

nre SECRETARY OF STATE.

(ReceivcJ. 20 June, HIOB.)

(X o. 4.G-l.)

High Conuni;sioner's Office, Johannesburg,

~!Y Lono,

1 June, 1908.
\\'ml reference to my telel:,TTilm, No. 59, of ~!a y 30th, t 1 bave the honour
•
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Colouial Qffi.ee.
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The Tlokwa, owing to the particul;u· ôrcunL~lanccs of their entry
and sojourn in the Protcctoratc, 1 werc without a n~~en·c of thc::ir own
until \933. The cession by the B.S.A. Company to the Crown of the
la nd occupicd by this tri be and the subsequent dccl a ra ti on 11f a reservc 2
wcrc part of the settlcmcnt betwccn the Company, the :\g\\'ato and the
Govcrnmcnt in the mallcr of the N~.;wa\11 mincr;tl C<ln•:cs\i,,n.~
1n 1904 an Ordcr-in-Council~ vcstcd in the !-1 ie.h Commis~ioncr as
Crown Lands the lands ccded by Kgama, Sc bele~ and Bathoen in the
east 0f the ir terri tories. The following yca r they 1rcn:: grantcd to the
Uri t ish South A fric a Company wi th the exception Pl. ccrt;t in P'Ht ions
reservo.:d for t;nvcrnment purposcs.'· The Compatty 11·as enljl\11\'~-n~d
to dispose of the land Lo furopean scttlers, which in a large part it
had already donc, but Government retained cert3in rights, including
the righi to expropria tc land for pub] ic purposcs.
Il was thus thal the sü-calkd Gaberones. 1,,1hat-;i and Tttli Bl1'ds
wcro.: creatcd. With Ghanzi and the Tati ar~~a thcv C<.'thtitlltC tl~c at-c:Js
of European seulement.
'
ln 1910 an Order-in-Council added to the Crown Land> alre:tdy
dcllncd in 1904, • a!l othcr land situa tc within the li mi ts of the Bc·chuanalaud Prntec!ora!e elsewherc th;uJ in 1he Ta 1i District ·, ot htr th an
native reserves, land alrcady subjcct ln a grant, and the Sll-c;ilkd
'Barolong Farms '. 6
No furthcr changes wcre made for ovcr twcnty ycars, but in 1933 a
new reserve was creatcd, and considerable additions made to the
Ngwnto reserve, as the rcsult of negotiations connccted 11·it h a concession hcld by the 13ritish South Al'rica C11mpany. N<)t long afto.:r
Tshekcdi Kgnma becamc acting chief of the Ngwato in succession to
his half-brothcr Sckgoma and as regent for the hcîr Serctsc, a mineral
concession granted to the Company by Kgama in 1S9J came in for
criticism both from Tshckcd i and from the Go\·crnm~nt. T;;hckcdi
not only ur~cd t.hat the concession s!wuld be ctncclkd. hu! ;tiso
dccl a red himscl rand his tri be opposcd tu mini n:! :tl ;dl i Tl t hci r (<)\Il] t ry.
The Governmcnt, on the other band, forcsaw that an abrupt cancc-ltation might lcad to litigation with unforcsccab!c results (leg:ll opinion
as to the possibilîty of cancclling thC! conœs.iion wa,; di\·id~d), :mc!
ndvised t!w.t the trihc and the Comp;my shnuld amic;thh· nq·Ni;\lc ;1
new cnnco.:ssi(ln. Tho.: se nc~.;nt ia 1i11ns wcrc \·cn· kn!~thv :ttl\\ i11\ '<l '.\:d
a visit by the actin~ chief to~ Englaml in l'JJU l,; lay ÏJi, ·..::.: ..;;;: b·~r,Jro.: tl1;::
Sccrctary of State. The issue was furthcr complicatcd by di~cus;ion~
about a mining law, and it was not until 193~ thal a new concession
was signcd between the tribc and the Company. Thi;; agr·~em~nt
providcd for the cession hy the Comp;_llly 111 the High Commissioncr
1

[,,'i

f

in trust for the tri be or two slrips in the Tuli Block. ln ordcr to smooth
the way for ! he new agreement the Govcmmenl, which had throughout acted as mediator betwecn the tribc and the Company, ccdcd to
the tribe a considerable arca to the north of the Ngwato re:>crve,
\l'hile in ret u rn fur the new ag re<: mc nt and a sa tisf;tcto ry n11 ni ng Iii w
the Co:11p:1n~· m:td..:: o1·cr tn the Cwwn the arc:\ nc:tr G;dJcroncs
occupicd by the Tlokwa which was thcn dccl:~rcd to be the:: Tlobva
reservc. 1 1n the event, the Company a bandoned the concession in
1934, and the two strips in the Tu li Bl0ck wc re 1ra nsferrcd had: from
the tri be to 1he Clllnpany a ml Pme! a mat ion N11. 4S ni' 1'J.\3 wa s
~ ;1 ncl'llcd. The :----: t~w;1 !tl n'l<t i ncd 1he ( ·r,HI'Il l.:ltHb 1' lti,·h h:1d bco.: n
made ovcr to 1hem' bv Go1·crnt1Knl, whi le the Tl ok wa, bcndkia rio.:; of
transactions in which they bad otherwisc not the slightcst intcrest,
rem a in cd sec ure lv esta hl ishcd in thcir own li tt le cou nt rv.
ln auditit'll to' the h](lçl:s of bnd in the easi nf tfle l'rnlcclorate
which \I'Lrc ultimato.:ly gr<mtcd ln the British South 1\ft·ic:t l\1mpany,
and subscqucntly in the grcatcr part sold by th<~l Company to indiridual
owncrship, therc is also a substJntial concession in the north-cast<.:rn
corner or the Protee tora tc, abutti IH! on Southcrn R hodc_:;ia. This is
the T;1ti Conccs.;inn.
·
~
Be l'on: the cullapsc n r 1he Ma tc bd..:: power 1he re st rctdtL'd hd wc en
the Ng1\·a to a nd ihe l'-.·latcbc!c an arca of no-man 's-bntl, which w:1s
claimcd by bath tribes, though c!Tectivcly occupicd by ncithcr. One
s peci fic bo ne of con !en 1ion bet wcc n cbiefs Kg am a a nd Lo ben gu Ja,
still unscttled <1 t the 1imc of the dca th of the la tt cr, w:~s 1he n;t rrnw
strip of country betwccn the rvlotloutsi and Shashi ri\'crs, c:1lbl ' the
disputcd terri tory '.
ln 1866 gold was disco\'crcd ncar the TJ.ti River, \rhich runs sou.th
into the Shashi River through the country k nO\\•n as the Tati Jistrict.
lying beli\'CCTl the Shashi and the Rnmaquabane rivcrs. Thi> arca
tno w:ts cb i mcd hy hotl1 1he lvb 1che le. on grou nd_, ni' CPIHjliC'i 1. a nd
bv the 01!!1\·ato \\'hc1 s:tid th<tl fn,m time immcmori;tl thcv ll:td t:ra1.cd
tltcir ca tt fe the re, <llld thJ t the Kalak:l who 1iv cd th cre \\·cre Lribtttarv
to them. The Boers of the Trans1·a~ll, much concerncd at th:ll timc
about thcir northcrn boundaries, negoti:ued \\'ith both sidcs. First
thev ;1~ked f\bt;hcn~. chief of the N'cw:nc•. lo ced..: the ;trc:l ln them
· ;1nd i\1:thhcn)-: wrntc -(:1s 11-c lw re :tlr~-;l(h· ~l'Cri)~ 1<> S1r l'hilip \\",,,k!J,,ti\C
:1,kitu: f,,r <tOI iL·c:, :tnd ülli:t"IIl!! lo L·..:dc the n:l'i<lil ltl the Brili,h Gurcrnmcnt.~ The Cape ParliamCJlt decidcd to 3ppoint a commi:;sion to
cnquirc into the value of the gold-ficlds and thcir ownership, but the
matter went no further. Then the Boers offered to buy the arca from
the 1'---latchele. but lvlzilibzi rcjccted 1l1e ofl'er. Fin:~llv. in f S(if:, the
Tr;t n~·. a:tl Ci ''1·..: rn ment i\sucd :1 procl;1111:1 t ion :tn nc.\.i ng 1 hl· wlwlc

p. 169.
Thesc territorial transactions bccamc law in Proclamations };'os. -15 ftrnn~fcr
High Commissioncr of lund in Tu li Dlock), ) 1 (addition of Cro" n lands to
Ngwato reserve), and 44 (declaration of Tlokwa reserve), ali of 1933_ The full
~tory of the ncgotiations rcgarding the 1'-lgw:Ho mineral concc~sion is in flic series
1

'Proclamation No. 44 of 1933.
' Sce below and p. 85.
• The Dcchuanaland Protco,;toratc (Lands)

10

Ordcr-in-Council, 190-1.

• Pmdamations Nos. 4, 12, Jlld Il of 1905.

• llcchuanaland l'rolcctoratc (Lamls) Onlcr-in-Counôt, 1910.
[ 84 J

382 in the Mafeking Rcgistry.
• p. 40.
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1 attueh hereto u joint rex;ort

1.

by

ayself' anà ltl:·.

m.'3:n, D1ntr1ut Co~1os1ono-r at hqs~ne, I;.J:·.
1
•<

-r:_.v.

Red-

2. The rerort is self_.e:E:r.l,\na.tory no :far us the tHeta ure
conaerne4. Tb A ne•e~s1 ty for our eon31tleration of th a a11tte:r
u.ris•ls t'rot~ the t'act ·tha t a eertain lti vor Transrort von ture,
whiah prorose& trnn3JOrt1ng tim.ber do:;n river froc a .Bet:hm.tnalanc
So.':'foill,- hus raise:1 toe cplaGtion of' tho Col·rcet boun1lary bath in
roprcsanta tior6 to r.:o erutt;th~=J .l!echuanuland u uthori ties. -·I;;y vicws
on the sutter were tïolio1teà by the Vintriet Com.-'lliasianP-r at U:aur
and. l sucueatacl to hi m. that we ahould- · 11-.a.kc u joint ·1nvcat1gat1on
a.n4 ondonvour ta arrive at co~n ~round in regard to tho actual
taets. The Joint Bo1-ort is tho. re .sul t.
.

,_

· ,;. Xhero 1s no doubt 11'. the. tvordi~g of" the 1890 =r;~ty is ·
SI·})l1e4 to tho geogro):hieul . .taats .as they cxist to~uy ~'ne trus
1nt~r-torr1 toriel boun4a.ry woul4 be the northern wn-t:erwE~y and
would. inolu~e l:taeikili Islana in ·the froteetorata.
· ·, -·
·
l.J.
~·h~r~ 1:::· .1uet n roa~ib111ty that ainoo 1890 when ·the ~en1
was 181ld.e "the to·urse of the· ri Tor haa al te red - but tho.t pror.os1t1oll oould only r~st on sui•IOS1 tion o.a the
is no· direct evicla-

re

noe theroof.

5· llo71ever, to ngre~ out of" hund. to tho northorn boundu.ry
UJI a 1'u1rly eonsid.oruble area or "land \1hioh b_o.s

would bo to &1 ve

at·laast sinee be!'ore the aotua! tiNe of the eoamenucment of German Admin1ctrat1on (i.e. 1907 - tor.the.Oersuna latt·it ·until
·
th_at yeur to eena of'1'1e1.nle ·here nl though thcir rights hod be en
~onae~ed in ld90} bëen En4C- use of by.Onprivl :tr1bosaen. ·lt 1a
ross1ble that u ri@lt. to that: land has bben oequircd by prener1r-

t1on.-, . .fointers· .in th at i1ru..ot1on ·are •
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!fhat· thie :1s th~ first ·time- ally olaiR has b~on,œd.e
·ta- tho_ ~F::lnn'l! by- the .lroteot6Nite Adtwin1atrt1t1on althouch. there ·~a.s,.~~:~n"z:~rently. s.i,noe 1915 or- thftrenbou. t s ·. -b.cc ~ _c~ th er n -~.ie tri at-· -".o ~ s_oioncr • ~ 0 ~t 1 eo _9:,:0_ .
·a 1·olioll ·lost .w1 thin a :llile '.or ·two ·of the lslnnfl who_
ooul~ .not rail to.-l:uive· · béen o11arc -·that tho Isla na. waE
being .used. by _Cf:lpr1.vi trib~r:ùnen; C:n~

·.- .
:-:.~·~;..:
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(ii) rilat· even ·a:u~irl.Œ··the· -::,I:Cri..od l9l5-1929 .nhen the l:}ap'riVi \WB U4minister!!d by the- Do oh, uanalanà Adsinietra..:: ·
t ion ·on· bohal f or -.-_t~ o Un ion- Governilant - th 1 o · JO si t ior
eont1nuG4 nuer .no obJ'eotioÎl .was '::raiso.c!
eul ~1 vat.ion
.
or .the 1slanil by ·~flprivi :·trlbé'rim~ •.:... _· .. · .
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. - · .. ; ...6· ... _ ·On tho Othe~.-han4 .'the .te:fRS. ·or the· ·!reaty_· a·re
.::~~f1;11
ari_l,· a~ I have elraa~y ro1nte_d., out,'tawur _-the lloehuanalan·a -·~·nt

ention.

It 1s not w1 thout point, honever_, that

·v1e

are - by

·o~i.ti

tion - ·in the f.Osi tien or the roseessor nn.;t the onus would apj:ee
'to lia on the lroteotorate to J·rova their aasa in arder to dist~b oar po3session. .
·

7• lt ·will be reœsberc4 ·that in years -J.aat the o:.;nership of
cert;}in ·za:n.besi Islands tlas in .:ontinual dist-:utc bct~'leen the Oat:-rivi an4 .Nortbern l-thodesiu. The "thalweg"· or min curre:tt"\') of
the ZBillbosi Ri ver wus, by the sarn.e ~re~-tty., the boun~ary between
tb9 two .torritories.
B. A joint lnt9r-l:err1 torial Co~miss;ion (on l'!hich the South
Afri a un re. pre seotl.i t 1 ve rm F.: hll'. li.}. S:d t f:i nec re ti re.U a~ <~..,;on trol
1er and Auditor-Uoneral) ~A~ ~prointed to ~nvestigato und reuoh
eonc:Jl tlL>ion - th~ ir ugr.:H~ment :for~~ tlle buGi~ of the "E>:_cht::DGe of
l'lotes~ which forrn,;-:; ~re.ut.:r :.J...:..L"i~~:; J:lo.l(l9:53).
·

g. On thin ;r·~uedsnt 1 t ciGht. be thought ud.visnblc to ur,ro1r~
a joint corJmis!:ion in re:g:trd ta LasH:ili I~lHnd. Dut 1 nu..;.~est
tha.t th~ ft:-cts 1!rc ao r:utnnt th<J.t th·~ ür.J ointli..."Cnt of' r.uch a oom.nis.:>lon i~ unn~OIJ:'IW::t.r~' and 1 t ·is mr~ly no:: :..1 r.1att~r oi' neuotiution b~tweftn ths t;vo n.dninistration:;;.
.
.
10. l'he lJe chuunulund uuthori ti os u1·c :.!n;.,:ious ta hnV!J tho northt3rn oh annel reoa~nised na the boundary beouune thot strotoh of
watt=~r 1s D::1vig,1bl~ unù. givas uocess to ·th~ hic;11er rcachcR of th€
Chobe - whi&h iu not thG oase in resreçt of the southern ch<-:.tmoJ

. 11.

1 a J:-pre rJiu tc thn Vi.l.l'iow; ul tortu ti V9D au . f'ollo-;; s;

.

~fo ttc aé pt th n c;oogru. _r:h i cul uncl trou ty j;:O si ti on und' rE:
cogniao the northern oh::ann~l u::~ tha boundary thus inE
ludinG Krwikili lelnn:.l in tho .lrotoatorato nncl proolt
di_na . the IJO:J;J."i vi tri b:1smon f"ror:t r;l}:ing use thcreof;
II. S.i milal'lY to u·oa9pt the! roni tian ftu aet out in ol ternative i'io .1 but to con cl ude u forwtl Ht7CC1t1ent ni th
the rrotootorate that Uarrivi trib~a~n ~Y continue
ta tl::.Lko use of' tho. 1 slnnd !'or cul ti v_a tian, fi ah ing of
1 til buok',m ter~;, h U'l.tlng, oolln ot1 a·n of' Gril P:f> and reel"
tomror:.-l.ry renidAnoP- "-l.ll'ins dr.v srells, und .-Ier;usturir
of oattle;
·
III. •.ro unsert our x·icht ta thg lnlr:tnd on the (;rounù of ic
use or rresorir-tion, and snek rccogni tion or the sou1
cr.n .watér::ay aa the bounclory thur::, undcr th~ Ho.tive
Ho serve Hogula t 1ons, re n_u iri ns nn;r J:"ersons usi ng the
north c rn wn t!'lrwny for M vi ga ti on ·l uh 1 ch in of fe o t
means. ••E=~...ntaring.,. thi~ Cnp-ivi) to obtuin of!'icit:?-1 rermission to-do :.:o v~(f~ regulation ll~(l) ·of S,\'i,A. G.N.
6~/1924 B!> nrr.ndod by G.l-l.l29/l9}3; ·~
.
IV, ·similurly to·unHort the.ric~t ~ntioncd in nlternati'
.No.IU, at the calll:o :ti~c ist>Üin.~ n t-;Bncrul }:ermit ta
ull j:;erson s to use th n W3 te·rvm ys for lm vieu ti on subjaot to oert;.lin nooaanArY eondi tians (no shooting or
oarrying arms und so forth};
·
V. Similurly ·ta onsert 1;hG rieht ~ontioned in nl tornati'
Ho.III but to· oonolude a forJOnl u.greeJU<Jnt with the _lJ
taotor~Jte thut the nox·thcrn watorway may be _used_ as E
gonarnl t:ateruay; or
.
. · . -. ·-. · :·.·. ,,
VI.- SÙnllurly _- w n~ëlert th~ _right -~nt-io~ed 1·~- 61t~-;n~_~1'
-l~o.Ill·-and d~alure ·the northern ·.waterwar· a ;~'l>u1?11~ .. ·

l.
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SEVEN

YEARS IN SOUTH ÀFR ICA:
..

TRA VELS, RESE.\.RCIIES, AND HUNTING ADVENTURES,
DETWEEN TIIE DIAliOND-FIELDS AND TIIE ZAliBESI 11872-791.
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Sevm Years

Ù1

ln the Yalleys of/he Chobe attd the Zambesi.

So11th Africa.

Marutse k~ng. CBptain MeLee~ informed me tbat;f'
be hnd killed an elephant mth tuska weigbing!
100 lbs., and that Sepopo ho.d taken them, under
promise to give him two otbers instead on his re tu t ··
to Sesheke.
.; :~tl
We were entertained at one of Makumba'a re!i.W
dences with butshuala {kaffir~corn beer), which waà·l(
brought in wooden bowls, and served oui;, iù
gourd~shell cups. He was a staunch supporter
the king, and ultimately lost his Iife in bis service;
While 1 was with him, he took the opportunity
of enlightening me a~ to sorne of Sepopo's peau:
liarities, thal; 1 might regulate my proceedingà'! .
n.ccordingly.
·.. ::f~
Before leaving. lmpalera 1 took several w~k~t
.·.·about ·the:·':village;': and . found · that it waa .divided '
into .tbreo gro.ups of homeàteads ; · that -"near~U .
the. nver contamed 13~ buts i another, where thaU
· natives took refuge durmg ltoods, contained twentyJJ
five but.s; the third, mado up of tbirty-two huta,
lay farther to the west. The women did not :;.;l
wear aprons like the Bechuanns, but had little ) 1 ~
pel>ticoats reacbing to the knee. On the whole tho··~)
people were decidedly superior in looks w' the ~:''i
•
~ ~~:}
Decbuana tribes.
Mak_umba le~t the village on the same day that ~~J
we aiTtved. Hts proper home was on the Ieft. bank·~·-~
of th~ Za.mbesi, the .residence at lm paiera being ~f,;
occup1cd by one of lus wives and sorne maids who ;f'.
atrended t.o the fields, and kept the place prepared lr.,:
for him whenever he might choose to pay it a vi.ait. \t~
The only reason for his being here now was that h8 !~:
migbtwelcome mein ihe king's name; I thanked him .:.:
for hia courtesy, and offered him a present, which he ·i·;.

al.i
rn

or

!(1
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:}iaelined, saying tbat i: was ns ~uch as his head.
t,ns worth to accepta gif~> from etther a black man
tara white before the king bad received one.
,;.:;_: La te in the afternoon of the 17th wo made our
to a great baobab close to the landing~plnce on
{t~~ Zambesi known as "Maknmba's haven." The
Q)oatmen pul; up a temporary shelter for Blockley
)&nd myself, and there I spent my first night on the
~-bank of that great river tbat for years it bad been
. !"my chief ambition to behold.
-~.1·· The landing-place was close to the· rapids of.
{which 1 bave spoken, and about four miles above the
}; ·mou th of the Chobe. B.efore us in the stream were
,~ nombers of small islands, soma wooded and others
~~ overgrown with weeds. Darters were perching ~n
· \_tlie ·~overhanging::·branches;. ·· and···.cormorants. ·.bad -. .
f~taken up· their quartera. on t~e. ledges "Of the·. dark~" :.
·;:brown rocks. .Carefu~ly avotdm~ the deeper p~~es
S· · frequented by crocodiles, tho btrds kept on divmg
f'!or fish and returning to their old positions, where
:; . they spread out the ir winge to dry. We abot
:/.:
several of them, but onlymanaged to secure two, as
.. the res!;, likc a bald buzzard (Haliaëtus vocifm·) that
1 aJso killed, were carried down the stream and
. . devoured by crocodiles. Hippopotamuscs could be
·~ beard avery tcn minutes throughout the night, but
;· the large fi.re tllat we made deterred them fro~
~~; ·, coming close to us..
.
·,: , Soon after sunnse 1 took my first boa~Journey
·; . on tho Zambesi. 1 fou nd myself in a fragile cano~
-, ·made of a bo11owed trec-stem scarcely eigMeen inches
, .... wide, its aides being scarcely thrce inches nbove
; . the surface of the deep blue stream, tbat made a
1 "dark belt a round the diversified verdure of the islets.
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Fj'IGH con:IS'UO:!F.R'~ 0:-'?ICF.,
J ohrum es bu1g,

.3.E!lt~liD1;! }t:l.. P_:-~l)~ :c'l~OI!IE.

Hovemb:,r l6th, 1908 •

- ti.Oll;t::YT~~·!a'_ PHP:n;:srA.

Wi th l"e f <>i' enc t'.r to pr~:~v i oWl con·.;~;;,_ ond ~ne a
rasJ.:ectJnr. the ln.1i"lset1 condi tien of t=..ffaire
f1'6V:dli ne

j

n t!H Ca~;1·i vj 7.i}'fr:.l, I ha.ve ths

l'JG!lû~,_.- l,o i nfonn :r·ot;. thnt I hn.vo ba en in con· et~~

•. ond·mcr,

,.,.j th

Af;.·jcn \ïHh

11.

tht:. r:.overnor cf r~'lrmnn South West
vistt to ~f_'ir'lL_co~cprll"at._ü_·_a_ _

~-::_~ _~~-~--~!)Q ..P9 ~ ~-~ j ne ·_9f.. thi a di a t!'i ct bat;;· a en
hi<~ go V~>rrun .;nt and the n eighbot.u·i ne Br itj t1.h
Ad·,tinj ôtr-nLione of Uor-th~Weste:m Rhode tda tmd th a
Bechur.nnlr-.nd Pro tecto~·ute,
2.
Tl1t~ Gov-:r1·nor of Gennan -South Vleet Hricn
i:"~c,.j v 8d. my ;,:·l:'OJlOell.la aympatheticnlly o.nd he ia
o.!;ot;.t to d ~op at cl1 an off icer, Ca.p tain 8trei twolf,

;.-i th t1~o whj io:1 cmd tdxteen na.tj va po lj ce vja I.a.ke
. --..............
~1;: ;u;u i.e eo tiÙ:lli ah n ~o 1j ca pot> t a.t sorne p!P
ca
~-·

-v.-Hhin

-;

; '.

In the c'a~e of the

wi tJ1in tha (•e;·m:1n St:-i:p-

---~~--·---·-~ _.....--.--~--~

' BachttMnlr.nd Prot.actoro.te I ho.ve a.p'pr,oved of Sub·

I nf:ll• ac tor 'RtH1on, ui th one .white M~· f o\J.r nn ti v a

P.ol i c<:>, \:. einr aant to esta.bli eh ·a. p~st v:i thin the
F:-o tt:c to :-a te to t,he west of Ko.stme;iùr.;
•:;hil
a a. a
,·•.<.
.

,·

. :"df::;.;:dt! l'o t't.!l-'i'Taa t.~rn fJ;,odesi tl. an

of fi car

of _th..'\ t

. AJ.i;u ,.,.; 1:1 tr- :.ti on vi 11 pre cesd to Shesh ek é; thor= w
<:>li tttlU ~>h a tdmi lr~:;.· ~v dt.

3,

In counexien •;li t.h the Baclma.nnhnd

F::-oi,';!c tor:t te }JO dt I hn.v a· authori d ad the· Ret~ident
Co· .•ni o~J o:·.,;r to i ncu:.- the n~cetllH\ry. ~xp-i:ndi tura,
not axca,,dinr::

vroof

huta'

~200,

for the eracti en of mo ~qd lo

t:~+,c.bhe, '3tC..

Colc.nal' Pnnzer-a infonna

r:e th:lt thi a ex;:;endi i;u1·e ca.n.

b~

met out cf

savirv..::e

on ci.ho:· H!:lmt3 ttrld'3>' Ule head of Puhlic Worke
'F::X~;.·nor·dinn1·y,

M!' .,xceea on the et3tjtlll\tstl.

nu r.ho:-h.ad th a

ther~ore,

nnd it will not,,

involve

I hnve fm·thar

Re11h:~n t Corrrnit~i:donar

to pbca the

'F.t<:.-·o:•t<a.n m.;.mbera of the pnrty .!JI'Oceodinr; north on
the

SMl-3

foo t,j l'lB as

r~:~go.rd~ ~llowa.nces

r.s t..he

Folj C':l ilî Hpu:d lr~nd and they will each rsc "'he

Il

11·

l'er d j tlm ex t. •·n rn U on n. llowiU'.c a.

4.

In ords;.· t..o ennhle Sub·In11pacto:o- F..."'.I!~Jn

effido.mtly to cn:;:;-y out hi;; dutifls I h:we ap_..ointad
bim to be n.n Aa ai sta!lt Rat! id en t Vn.ri atm te; fo7 tr.e

..

?rot.;:;c torn l;e ;•Hh j ud sdj cti on in t.hn t

.,

wsdt, til-:> Rhod<JHi ru1 borde:- on th'9 eq~:~t, Mi north of

.'

t

~o:;-ti on

of

ta;.'J'i ~..ory lying between the Bntr~"~•nnn Redarvt~ en t.ll~

'

the Ilrunr.!ûrymto

He~;::r"ve;

ond furthm·; in vhw of the
- mnk •

)·

i

.1

1

1

i

·,---~ .. -~-. J

-·rPUBliC
.~

!"

~,...

r ~ ... ..-.· '

~[CP~R g~f!C(

............
54 7_

rnnk held by the officer in çharge of the Germfl.ll
:_0os~., I ha.v;, thought i t a.dvhable to grnnt Sub-

Iul!pactoi" Ea1:5on tha local and tempora.ry rank. of

Cnl'tnin.
5.

I enclose, for your ·information, a. copy

of._ u. froclll.l'M.tion whicll haa be an isaued by the

Garnuul Govel"nnr provid]ng for the exclusion of.
· undet~irnbla chiU'a.cters frcm the ·Ge:rrnari Stri:p;

6,

I true t thn t the a.ction

wru ch

I am t!\kine;

in thia m11.tt.er will be a.pproved by your lordehip.

I hn.ve the hono11r to be,

Vy l.ord,
Yo;u· most obediant- aervMt,

S
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Hip)l Commi esi on er.
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Co 4tl

F.nclo~ure

in deapa.tch Uo, 875:
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Pr~olaiw.i~-ot the Iaiaerlid\~ O~am~ Qt J~/~6fJ0
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w t.he ~io to ~ ~ ~'h~--. . . . r:~. . . .
ClaprhhiJifll. ·
.. · · .
· ·- --.. - .... .

Sudweet. Atrlta wit.h r~ga.rd.
•

•

-

.

()'). t.ha bnai1 of

•
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.

~-'
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~

.J.~

~~

.

seo.16 or t.hl:t.rrl~i:7. tM• (Raiahast·

1900 a.m.l &114. seo.o ot ··t.h. ngula.t.iana shen

ut.•hlAt.t· -

.

'

~

'

tO th.t righta giYtn to
~Ôl'iàobc Dôit.~éâ..an4 ·t.a .·:

by the Roiohlkanaltr wltb. r'8;11'Cl

the ·.etllllllnliaaatltahlll c4

-~ffiateJ.e_ Jn 't.h'e
'l'dr:! t.o:rio• ot Arrtoa 111.d the South ~.-·of t.l:ie ·27 Sop•

rlpo)tt, t.a

ioliUI

looal Dr4eh by

thl

t.ombor 1903 (Koi. llla.tt.~ l.~p) .

.. . ··,

'!be tollowing 11 htr~~- ord.uiJd.t

seo.

1~

·

'!he tnt.rlllldl blto tM.t. JQrllOQ Of _the South

tram the
and oùlo4 OaJriYhlptll. 1•11ernUh œtil turt.har

YeU itrJ.o,'Q'l 'ltrrltory altu&te to tho ~t
Ob.~

not.toe

1

pruhlbi~td.
1

•••.2.

. 1

'!

. lxoepttano trCIII t.hh O:rdU' 1r 11

(1)

.1

l•r•on• who for' ape~al

r•aone ·ba:ro obt.dnocl

a. pomit tram the Oo"tcnol' or trom. flJJ.'I othor cœpotont

i

. j

i

!

a.u tho r1 t.y 1
( z)
tho mllmba"e of tm D&t.h • t.dbe• r11i ding in
1

lh$ Capri'tiaipttl.

seo. a.

1
1

[
1

lha oon.t.n.nn•• Beo.l wUl bo ptmhh.t4 wJth n

tin• up to

nooo U1\tkt or

usuU"nt,&ly or ~ointly.

wlll be ueod.,
1

1

al

u•

wtlh hnpriaonmct. up to 3 mnths,

Jgd.nst n~thtl sa.ab p.llliahmcnta

ldcl dom in

t.ho

raguhtion of the

Roiah1klnaltr of 22 April 1896,
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1

Ooo4• whhh hA,. beea ~ ~nat. U:de

rcte:llliLt.ion. into the Oaprtttaiptel ar purahutd. Uwr•
ure lilahle ta bo Olmfilaated..

seo, a.
'l'bh arder •ill

OGDLI

ia.ta ton•

Gn

tho dA.y ot

· i te publloatien.

lïndhuk. tho 16\h Oot.abiiJ' 1S08,
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War setvice intervened and it was not until 1943 that the matter again arase
by a report being made tome by my police patrol that the people were there
again. 1 am unable to assert positively whether they bad obeyed Kruger's
warning but my information is that they did - and- resuscitated the previous
technique of evacuating the island but returning annually at cultivation time.
I did not visit the island myself but sent a messenger there to warn the
trespassers to move. A few of them came in to Katima Mulilo and lodged a
plea ad misericordiam that they bad standing crops. 1 agreed that those
crops should be reaped but insisted that there should be no recurrence of
previous procedure.
The next year ( 1944) saw a repetition of previous history. 1 therefore
decided that, in view of Brits's warning in 1930, Kruger's in 1940, and my
own in 1943 - ail of which bad been only partially complied with - to make
use of the Reserve Regulations and prosecute the o:ffenders. 1 feel that
considerable latitude bad been shawn over a period of 14 years and that my
action was not unreasonable.
At the prosecution which ensued there was no defence nor assertion of any
rights- and convictions followed on the plea of guilt. The people thereafter
left the island and, in order to forestall any repetition of previous history, 1
allowed local tribesman to cultivate the lands in question.
No subsequent complaint or assertion of rights were received by m.e either
from the tribesman, their Chiefs, or from official sources in the Protectorate.
The matter bas now, however, apparently been raised with your
administration by ChiefChika.
1 think you will agree that the whole question rests on the question of
whether Muntungobusa is Caprivi or B.P. territory. Y ou will remember that
in terms of the Agreement signed on July 1st, 1890, between Her Majesty's
Govemment and the German Imperial Government, the boundary between
what is now the B.P. and the eastern Caprivi Zipfel runs from the confluence
of the Zambezi and Chobe ri vers " ....... generally westwards along the main
channel of the Chobe River ......... ".
If the Protectorate asserts that
Muntungobusa belongs to them 1 suggest respectfully, that you will have to
prove that the island is south of the ". . . . . . . . . main channel of the Chobe
River. ...... " (supra). 1 suggest further that my putting the onus on yon rather on us - is justified by the fact that we are now in de facto possession.

While that is my appreciation of the legal position, I hasten to add that I do
not wish to appear dogmatic. If at any time in the-past history of the matters
there had been any question whatever, or even an assertion to that effect, that
there was doubt as to the ownership of the island 1 would not have dreamed
of attempting to settle the matter unilaterally by a prosecution in my Court.
But there was never any such question or assertion.

I offer, however, even at this stage to examine the geographical position
jointly with you. If it is demonstrated to .me that the present position is,. in
fact, unattainable I will be only too glad to assist in steps to see that the
matter is rectified.

lt is only fair, however, to say that the rights on the island are most jealously
regarded by the local tribesmen. As a matter of fact the "island" which is
not really an island at ail but merely high ground in the marshy country on
the north bank of the main channel of the Chobe (Linyanti) river is at least
thirty miles long. The portion at one time cultivated by the Protectorate
tribesmen is merely the extreme eastern. tip of the "island". Further west the
area is cultivated and bas been so cultivated for decades - by Caprivi
tribesmen. The excision of this considerable area (which would follow from
the submission to the claim ·of Chika' s people to the eastern tip) would be
complicated and difficult proposition.
The initial approach would be, 1 feel, by a joint inspection of the terrain. It
is, however, a most difficult area for any means of transport- motor, foot,
mukoro or riding. It is in fact virtually impossible by any one means except
by air. Sorne parts are quite inaccessible- only air observation is possible.
If, after our inspection, the position is not so absolutely patent that we cannot
murually agree on the facts, then 1 suppose you will have to set the bail
~~lling to oust us from our occupation.

With kind regards

Yours sincerely

L. TROLLOPE

17/l&/2 - 11.
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Judge Ranjeva

l

NOTE SUR LES TITRES JURIDIQUES RELATIFS AUX TERRES CULTIVABLES
ET LE REGIME FONCIER SUR L'ILE DE KASIKILI.

l. Jeudi 25 Février 1999, le juge Ranjeva posait la question suivante :

"Lorsque Monsieur l'agent du Botswana et lady Fox ont commenté la photographie
aérienne (dossier des juges, onglet 7, n°3), mention a été faite de terrains de culture.
Serait-il possible de communiquer à la Cour les titres juridiques relatifs à ces terrains
de culture, s'il en existe?"

2. Le juge Ranjeva précisait que sa question s'adressait principalement à la délégation
du Botswana, mais que la délégation namibienne avait la liberté de contribuer à apporter une
réponse.

3. La délégation namibienne soumet donc les quelques éléments d'information cijoints.

4. La structure foncière se présente de manière radicalement différente sur rive nord du

Chobe et sur la rive s1.1d.

1

5. La rive nord du Chobc fut érigée en réserve pour les populations Masubia du
Caprivi oriental. Ces populations occupaient ce territoire en y appliquant Je droit coutumier.
La terre est collective. Elle appartient à la communauté villageoise. L'utilisation en est
décidée par les autorités traditionnelles. La compétence en matière d'allocation des terres est
du ressort de la Ku ta, c' est-à·di re du Conseil. 2 En fait, la distribution des parcelles se fait sous
l'autorité de l'Induna, ou conseiller délégué, qui connaît exactement la situation foncière et se
trouve le dépositaire de J'histoire du vi liage et des parcelles de terre.

3

6. L'autorité coloniale veillait au strict respect de ces dispositions. L'autorisation
donnée- par les autorités responsables du Bechuanaland en tant qu'administrateurs délégués
1

Sur les problèmes de propriété foncière en Afrique, on lirn en particulier : Bruce, John. A Perspcclivc in
lndigenous Land Tenure Systems and Land Concentration in Downs, R.E. and Reyna, S., Lamls and Society in
Contemporary Africa, University Press of New England, Hanover, NH, 1988 ; Hangula, La:t.arus, Communal
Land Reform in Namihia and the Rote ofTmditiona! Authorities, SSD Discussion Papcr, Windhoek, 1995. 1.
Schapcra. A ffandbook of'l~'"wana !.aw and Custom, Oxford U.P., 1938. Reprint Munster Hamburg Lit, 199-1-, pp.
195-213 (" Law of Propcrty ").
2
Lettre du Commissaire aux Aff<1ircs bantoues de Katinta Mulilo, NR, vol. Ill, Annexe 16 e) p. 1-1-8

2

du Caprivi oriental - aux Barotse de cultiver certaines terres dans le Caprivi oriental au début
des années vingt fut strictement encadrée. Il s'agissait d'un permis temporaire, porté de un à
trois ans. Il ne devait y avoir aucune gêne ou interférence ave.~ les indigènes vivant dans la
bande ou y cultivant des terres. Enfi.n, l'autorisation, essentiellement précaire, ne devait pas
créer de droits acquis ("will not confer any vested rights "). 4 Le souci de l'autorité coloniale
de ne pas porter aux droits coutumiers en matière foncière est patent.

7. Sur le rive sud, le protectorat du Bechuanaland érigea Je secteur du Chobe en

domaine de la couronne(" Crown Land") par Order in Counci! du 16 mai 1904. La propriété
foncière était confiée (" vested in") au Haut Commissaire, qui avait compétence pour
attribuer les titres fonciers et Jouer les terres sous réserve de l'approbation des contrats-type
par le ministre.j Les" indigènes" (the" natives") étaient exclus du système et
"subsistaient" comme ils pouvaient. 6 Les autorités britanniques délimitèrent soigneusement
les terres relevant du domaine de la couronne d'une part, les terres soumises à régime
7

d'appropriation collective tribale d'autre part. Il s'agissait d'une politique délibérée de
l'autorité coloniale. afin de disposer sans entrave des terres de la couronne à des fins d'utilité
publique.

8. La correspondance administrative relative au secteur du Chobe révèle un refus de
1'autorité britannique d'étendre à ce secteur Je régime d'appropriation collective tribale

caractéristique des réserves, afm de pouvoir disposer librement en tant que de besoin du
foncier correspondant.

9. Deux régimes juridiques divergents et incompatibles coexistaient de part et d'autre

de la frontière du Chobe. Leur superposition n'était pas concevable. Une même parcelle ne
pouvait relever à la fois du régi me juridique de 1' appropriation tribale collective et du régime
de propriété individuelle en application dans le domaine de la couronne.

3

CL mpport Kmgcr. NM. voL V. Annexe 126, pp. 177-189. not. PP. 184-185
"NM, vol. IV, Annc:.;;c 50, Annexe 51 (not. Lettre du 4 octobre 1924) ct Anne:"e 52 (rapport du Commissaire
Rési.dent sur l'administration de la bande de Caprivi de novembre 1914 à mars 1922).
5
Tite lands wc re" vested in the High Commissioncr who !md the authority to make grants and tcascs on tenus to
be approvcd by the Sccrctary of Statc ". W.M. Hailey. Native AdminislraiÎon in the British African
Terri tories. H. M. Stationcry Office, 1950-53, vol. V, p. 206.
6
Ibid.. p. 316.
7
CR 9')/4, p. J(J il propos des consultations qui précédè'rent l'adoption de la carte délimit.-mt le domaine de la
couronne.

3

10. Nul ne conteste J'existence du régime d'appropriation et de distribution collective
de la terre par les Masubia de Caprivi sur l'île de Kasikili. C'est ce que constatèrent en
particulier les deux administrateurs compétents
Sud-Ouest Africain, Red man et Trollope.

respectiveme~~

an nom du Bechuanaland et du

8

11 . Mais 1es ad rn in istrateurs ne s'en tinrent pas là dans 1eu r constat. Ils jugèrent

nécessaire d'ajouter que la rive sud du Chobe n'était pas" tribalement occupée", c'est-à-dire
n'était pas soumise au régime foncier d'appropriation collective qui caractérise l'occupation
tribale. Cette appréciation est confirmée par l'exclusion de l'île de Kasikili du périmètre du
domaine de la couronne par la carte publiée par la Direction des Travaux publics du
Bechuanaland en 19 57 .et reproduite dans 1'Atlas de la Namibie. 9

12. En tout état de cause, ce souci de clarification exclut toute confusion, toute

superposition des deux régimes fonciers sur l'ile. Si des Masubia de Kasane ont pu cultiver
des champs sur 1'ile, cc. ne pouvait être que dans les conditions précisées par le chef
Moraliswani dans son témoignage devant la commission mixte d'experts techniques, c'est-àdire dans le cadre d'un regroupement familial et avec les autorisations nécessaires émanant
des autorités traditionnelles.

13. La Namibie n'a pas retrouvé de litres juridiques relatifs au droit de propriété sur

l'île de Ka si ki 1i, cc qui n'est pas surprenant dans le cas d'un droit coutumier traditionnel
régissant la propriété collective. En revanche, le Botswana devrait pouvoir présenter des titres
de" grant "ou de" lease" si des ressortissants du Botswana cultivaient des terres de la
couronne sur l'Île de Kasikili, comme la partie adverse le prétend .. En tout état de cause,
l'existence de deux systèmes juridiques, de part et d'autre de la rivière Chobe et le
1

rattaçhement incontestable de l'ile de Kasikili au système juridique marqué par la propriété
1

tribale collective créent une présomption forte en faveur de la souveraineté namibienne sur
l'ile.

~ Constat en date du 19 janvier 19-lS, NM, vol. IV, Annexe 60, pp. 264-265. Confirmation par le Haut-

Commissaire britannique, Sir Evelyn Baring, à la suite de sa visite sur place : lcltre du 10 mai 1951, NM, vol.
IV, Annexe 69, p. 294.
9
NM, Atlas, Map IX. Cf l'extrait joint.

JUDGE RANJEVA

In view ofthe explanations given by the counsel for N:unibia with regard
to item No. 6.2 in the judges' folder for the second round of oral
pleadings, would it be possible for the two Parties to ask the relevant
specialized agencies to provide them with one or more satellite
photographs of the area represented in that item of the folder and to
produce it or them to the Court?

Two sets of satellite images obtained from the Satellite Applications Centre of
the South African Council for Scientific and Industrial Research accompany
this answer. Transparent ovedays prepared by Namibia identify the principal
features. These overlays are attached to the top edges of the images and can be
lifted off the images to examine the images more clearly. In these images a

bright red colour indicates actively growing vegetation, mostly reeds, and a
dense black colour indicates open water surfaces.

Image recorded on 5 September 1995

This image covers most of the area shown on the fold-out map at the end of
tlie Appendices of Professer Alexander's Main Report (NM Vol. V1, Part 2,
Appendices). The area covered by the map in Item 6.2 of the Judges' Polder is
indicated on the overlay. The Chobe River enters the top le ft of the image and
is then diverted eastwards into the Linyandi Swamps. The water entering the
swamps is evaporated to the atmosphere with the result that there is no flow in
the Chobe River downstream of the swamps. Lake Liambezi is completely dry
and is indistinguishable from the surrounding area. The river channel is also

2

indistinguishable within much of the area covered by the map in Item 6.2 of
the Judges' Folder.

Pools of water in the Chobe River can be seen just

downstream of the Ngoma Bridge.

Further downstream they become a

continuous, narrow open water surface, which gradually becomes wider as it
approaches Kasikili Island at the right hand edge of the image.

Image recorded on 30 September 1995

This image is from an adjacent satellite flight path and was therefore recorded
later than the previous image. It is reproduced at a larger scale in arder to
provide more details of the are in the vicinity of Kasilcili Island. The principal
features can be seen by comparing the image with Map 3 on Sheet 6 of the
Appendices of Professer Alexander's Main Report (NM Vol. VI, Part 2,
Appendices). It also shows the reach of the Chobe River from the Mambova
Rapids through to the confluence of the Chobe and Zambezi rivers referred to
in the question by J udge Kooijmans.

The level of the Mambova Rapids controls the level of the water in the Chobe ·
River at Kasikili Island. This level is maintained by flow from the Zambezi
River via the anabranched channels that enter the Chobe River just upstream of
the rapids. These rapids control the level of the water that can be seen in the
Chobe River extending to the left-hand edge of the image. The width of the
water surface becomes progressively narrower in an upstream direction. There
is no other source of the water in the Chobe River visible on the satellite image.

3

Note: The satellite image (dated 5 September 1995) and the satellite image
(dated 30 September 1995) have been subm.itted to the Registrar of the

ICJ.

Judge Fleischhauer

Judge Fleischhauer
Question No. 1

Js anything known, and if so what, about navigation on the Chobe River at the
time of conclusion of the 1890 Treaty, or between 1890 and 1914.

1 (a) Knowledge at the time of conclusion of the 1890 Treaty

Des pite a diligent search during the preparations for this case, N amibia has been
unable to find a single reference to a boat of any kind, at any period in history up to
the present day, ever traversing the whole length of the Chobe River where it forms
the common boundary between Namibia and Botswana.

The earliest record of navigation on a section of the Chobe River is that given by
David Livingstone when he ttavelled by dugout canoe from the town of Linyanti to
the confluence of the Chobe and Zambezi rivers. This is described in par. 68 and
Annex 129 of Namibia's Memorial.

The following passages from Livingstone's diary are from par. 68 of Namibia's
Memorial:
11/h November 1853- Left the town of Unyanti ... We spent forry-two and a ha!f hours,

paddling at the rate of Jive miles an hour, in comingfrom Uf!Janti to the confluence ...

2

In 1881 Selous published his book 'A Hunter's Wanderings in Africa'.

This was

described by Casada in the introduction to the facsimile reprint of the 1881 edition
published by Books of Zimbabwe in 1981 as follows:

The book appeared towards the end of 1881, weil timed to attract Christmas shoppers, and
it was an instant success. .. the book went through four editions between its original
publication and 1896.

On p. 392 of his book Selous wrote:

September 24/JJ (1876)- Reached a pool of water after about afour hour's walk in the bed

of what was evident!J once a river. Our headman told us that when S ebitune was a/ive, this
river was full of water, so thry could travel up it in their canoes from Linyanti on the Chobe
to Sesheke on the Zambezj. 1find on refening to (Uvingstone's Missionary Travels" that
this was actuaf!y the case when he first visited Linyanti. There can be no doubt thatyear l!J
year the overflow

of

the Chobe, which occurs during the dry season, independent!J

rains, and simultaneous!J with that

of the Botktle,

of

the

Okavango, Machabe, Tamalakan and

Mababe rivers- a phenomenon of which no solution has been offered - is becoming kss and
fess. 1

These two accounts by Livingstone and Selous show that while it was possible to travel
by dugout canoe clown the Chobe River from the town of Linyanti to the confluence
of the Zambezi River in 1853, by 1876 the section of the Chobe River in the vicinity

1

See Annex 26.

3

of Llnyanti had been dry for many years and was no longer navigable. These two
books were published and widely read prior to the condusîon of the 1890 Treaty.

1(b). Knowledge between 1890 and 1914

The most sîgnificant gain in knowledge of the navigability of the Chobe River during
the period from 1890 to 1914 was Eason's account dated 5 August 1912. A
typewritten copy of his report was rep:roduced in Annex 47 of Namibia's Memorial.
Copies of his handwritten covering letter and report were reproduced in Annex 5 of
Botswana's Memorial. ·The fi:rst two paragraphs of his covering letter read as follows:

I have the honour to enclose a report on, and maps showi'ng, the course

of

the U'!)lanti

(Chobe) river so far as I was able to follow it.

2. l regret that 1 was unable to jo/law the river as far as its final intersection with the
18-h para/le/ of south latitude owing to the lowness of the river, due to the exceptiona/

drought during the last twelve months. ln that period there were on/y 19 days on which
even the slightest showers of rain jal/ were. The Zambezi floods were high and
overjlowing the Caprivi Strip, caused high floods in the Linyanti for a week or two, but
this annual flood which does not affect the Linyanti to any extent west of the Liambezi

Lake subsided very rapidly. lhere was- no flood from the Okavango down the
Makwegana channel, or from the Luiana or Kwando.

lhe result was that the main

channel of the Linyanti where it runs through the vast reed S'Namps which fonn the
juneti on of the Makwegana and the Santa with the Linyanti was mere/y a succession of
comparative/y deep pools with mud and sand banks in between. - There are no river
banks to walk on so that when 1 was near the old town of Linyanti 1 was compelled to
abandon the work for this season.

4

Eason's observations demonstrated that in 1912 it was not possible to navigate the
Chobe River upstream of Linyanti town.
The scientific reports by Professor Alexander in Namibia's submissions as weil as his
video confrrm these observations reported by Eason in 1912.

-------

-----

5

Question No. 2

Professor Alexander, in his presentation on 16 February (CR 99/2, p. 31, para.
23.4) saicl, "the fact that the Chobe·RJver is not perennial has been known for
more than half a century". That means that the particularities of the Chobe
River were not known at the time of the conclusion of the 1890 Treaty?

The flow characteristics of the lower Chobe River including the annual contribution
from the Zambezi River into the lower Chobe River via the Zambezi floodplain were
weil known at the time of the conclusion of the 1890 Treaty. (See Chapter II of
Namibia's Memorial). The flow characteristics of the middle reaches of the Chobe
River as far upstream as the town of Linyanti were less well known. The 1881
publication by Selous quoted above showed that the Chobe River in the vicinity of
Linyanti was dry at the cime of his visit in 1876 and had been dry for many years.
Consequently the river was not perennial and was not navigable downstream from the
town at that cime, even by dugout canoes.

Namibia has been unable to trace any account of the flow characteristics of the
Chobe River upstream of the Linyanti town prior to the conclusion of the 1890
Treaty. In the light of the difficulty experienced by Eason in 1912 it is unlikely that
such observations were made prier to 1890.
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twt, hut it was tww transfornn::d into a pcrfcct little
demon, charging people, dogs, and even the w~tggon
whccl, with great fury. ] now passed an ox-rein
round its neck, and ùchind one shoulder, when it
rushcd altcrnatcly to the length of its tethcr, springing from the ground in its fury, and then back again
at mc, whcn it woulù inflict severa! bumps on my
knccs with its uose. lts modus opermtdi was ta Jower
its head bctwcctl its legs, and then, by throwing it
up pcrpcndicularly, strikc severa! blows in quick
succession with its nase. Small and weak as the poor
li tt le creature was, it stîll battcrcd my knccs with
considerable violence.
A ltcr bcing sccured to the
waggon-whccl it prescntly bccamc quieter, though it
still charged out ta the full lcngth of its tethcr at
any dog or ilerson that approachcd it. It, howevcr,
as 1 fcared, obstinatcly rcfuscd ail food, though 1
have no doubt it would have Jruuk milk had we
had a cow with l,IS ; so, knowing that ta let it ttl!l
loose would be mercly ta condcmn it to a lingcring
dcath from starv;ition, or an equally painful one hy
the (mgs of lions or hyœnas, 1 judgcd it most merci- _.·
fui to put a bullet through its head, which ( did,1hough not "''ithout regret, for I should mu ch ha vc
liked to rcar it.
The rains having now f.'lirly set in, and the ground
being thoroughly soaked, we made but slow progress
wîth the waggons, and did not reach the river Gwenia
-which 1 as far as shooting is conccrncd, may be considcred as the southem bound;ny of the I'vlashuna
huuting country- until the 1 1 th of December.
During ali this timc wc saw no signs of elephants,
though wc found othcr ga me f.'lid y plentiful, and
shot a fcw rhinoceroses, elands, sable, roan, and
tscsscbc antclopcs, etc. Twice Cross, Wood, and J
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made short trips on foot into the 11 fly/' hoping to
find ·elephants along_ the Umniati, Scbakwe, and
Sc-whoi-whoi rivers, but here tao wc were disappointcd, and never evett saw a fresh spoor.
At
Gwenia I was fortunate enough to bag a lioness.
0 ne Saturda y evening. Cross and 1 wal ked over from
the river Se-whoi-whoi ta old Jan Viljoen's waggons
at Gwenia, hoping to hear sorne news from the
Matabele.
Mr. Viljoen, we found, was stiJl away
hunting with his son and sons-in-law on the other
side of lntaba lnsimbi, but we were most hospitably
reccivcd by his wifc and nicces, who rcgalcd us _ad
lib. upon brea(l and butter, and buttermilk, an
indescribable treat to us who had becn so long
strangers to such luxuries. T'he old lady inf01·med us
that they had been much troubled by lions during
her husband's protracted absence, they having twice
attacked the cattle ·in broa~ daylight, killing two
cows and two young oxen i.:she told us, tao, that
one had been prowling· about: the kraal for severa!
nights past, aud had -ca.~ght two of the _best dogs.
Of course, we · hoped ' wè mig h t have a chance of
coming tq.con_clusiotis with the marauder, but scarcely
lookcd for such luck, That eveniug a calf was
missing, and though we searched bath up and dawn
the river we ueither saw nor beard anything of it.
The following day was Sunday, and it must have
been about ten o'clock in the morning, when, as
Cross and 1 were sitting in the hut, talking to
Mrs. Viljoen, we suddenly hcard Ioud scrcaming anù
shouting, and one of my Matabele boys came running
up with the guti of my waggon-driver (a Griqua
named Jantje, who was with us), calling out, " lsilouan,
isilouan ! lions, lions !-the l!ons have caught a
woman 1" Luckily my gun· and çartridgcs were in
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Judge Parra-Aranguren

Judge Parra-Aranguren:
Sometimes reference is made to the thalweg of the main channel.

On

other occasions, .the reference is to the thalweg channel of the 1nain channel.
My question is: what is the difference, if any, between the thalweg of the main

channel and the thalweg channel of the main channel?
1

(1) The Main Channel

In N amibia's submission, the main channel is the channel that carries the largest
proportion of the annual flow of the river or the channel that is most used in relation
to the needs of the regional economy. In the vicinity of Kasikili Island, the main
channel appears as defined in the Namibian pleadings, with its tree-lined right bank at
the foot of the Chobe Ridge and its left bank marked by the stretch of high ground
proceeding across the southem third of the Kasikili Island in a west-east direction.
The shape of the main channel is best seen in Figures 16, 17 and 18 in Professer
Alexander' Second Supplementary Report. 1

(2) The Thalweg of the Main Channel

Where a river bifurcates around an island, as is the case of the Chobe River at
Kasikili Island, each of the channels has its own thalweg, which is the line of deepest
soundings in that channel. The thalweg of the main channel is therefore the line of

1

See Annex 27a, 27b, and 27c.

2

deepest soundings within the channel described in (1) above. It can be identified on
the gronnd only by a careful, detailed survey of the bed of the channel.

(3) The Thalweg Channel of the Main Channel

A thalweg channel is a narrow channel occupied by water within a wider
channel when water does not occupy the full width of the wider channel. In the dry
season, the water in the southem channel of the Chobe River at Kasikili Island recedes
to the narrow sinuous stream shown in the dry season aerial photographs and maps.
This is the channel of the main channel. It follows the deepest portion of the main
channel.

The line of deepest soundings - or thalweg of the main channel -- will

therefore be found within this stream.

The same phenomenon of a dry season thalweg channel within a broader high
flow channel is shown in the comparative photographs of the Chobe River at Ngoma
Bridge (Figure 9 in Professer Alexander's Second Supplementary Report) 2 and in the
photograph of the 11kuze River (Photograph 62 at p. Al/32 in Professor Alexander's
Second Supplementary Report).

3

The phenomenon of the thalweg channel is

illustrated in theoretical terms in the figure from Schumm, (See p. Al/31 in Professer
Alexander's Second Supplemental Report). 4

z See Annex 28.
See Annex 29.
4
See Annex 30.

3
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ANNEXES 27 - 30

NOTE FROM THE REGISTRY:
Annexes 27-29 consist of colour photographs which cou id not be reproduced here. They can be found in
Namibia's written pleadings in Professor Alexander's Second Supplementary Report, Reply ofNamibia
Volume II, as follows:
Annexes 27a, 27b and 27c

Second Supplementary Report (Alexander), Figures 16, 17 and 18
(opposite page 52)

Annex 28

Second Supplementary Report (Alexander), Figure 9 (opposite
page 28)

Annex29

Second Supplementary Report (Alexander), Appendix l (page 66),
Photograph No. Al/32.

In addition, an original of the present document, including the abovementioned annexes, bas been deposited
in the Library (Room No. 8) for the convenience of the Mem bers of the Court.
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ANNEX30
Four sediment bars

Main channel

Thalweg channel

1taak this photograph in the lobarotory
ot the Colorado Stote University ln 19 71 ,

61.

The meandering-1t1alweg ctwnnel wllhln the wlder and stralghter main channel
os weil as Ille four sediment bars, are the mlrror Image of the southern
channel and the overly!ng main channel at l<asîl<ili Island:
Rlvers
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FIG ufl E 5. 12. Flow condo\lon s and bar locatio11s i11 me and ering·thalweg channel {from Edgar,
197J)

)

Diagram for the interpretation of Pholograph 61 above. The dlagram
is from Schumm, Mosly and Weover 'Experimental Fluvial Geomorphology' (1987).
This diogram was reproduced as Dio gram 3 on Sheet 2 of the Appendices
to my l'y1oin Report, and described in par. 2.12 of my Main Report.

1

Judge Kooijmans

Judge Kooijmans

What is the character of the River Chobe downstream from Mambova
Rapids till its confluence with the Zambezi at Kazungula in the dry season?

Is it mainly dry oris there continuous flow of water and, if so, where
does th at water come from?
Can the Court be provided with the relevant hydrological data?

(a)

The River Chobe between the Mambova Rapids and the confluence with
the Zambczi River is about an eight-kilometrc long permanent pool of open
watcr. The lcvcl of the pool is controllcd by the levcl of the water in the
Zambezi River at the confluence, and varies with the flow in the Zambezi
River.

(b)

Thcrc is a perennial flow of water into the Chobe R.iver just upstream of
the rapids. This is from the Zambezi River via the Iwo anabranched
channels identified on Map 3 on Shcet 6 of the Appendices to Professor
Alcxandcr's Main Report (NM, voL VI).

This flow passes clown the

Mambova Rapids and on to the confluence. This is in addition to the flow in
the Chobc River upstream of the rapids in the wct season.

(c)

No hydrological data or depth measuremcnts arc available for this section of
the Chobc River.
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